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===--- -~ --~-- --~---- -~ 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
--------===-===.:=---===--~:_,-::~T~--~-
A FAMU,Y NEWSPAPEH-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, A(HUCULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 'fllli llIARKETS, AllIUSElllEN'f, &c. [$2,50 Per Annlilll, in Advance . 
. ~ 
VOLUME XXXII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY. JANUARY 8, 1869, NUl\iBER 37. 
g 
rnrnn:o AND "J'(;BL!SIIBD WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
omce ln Uogers• nan, Vine St. 
.2.50 por &nnum ,strictlyin &dva.uce. 
$8.00 if p•yment be delayed. 
,_. These terms will bo strictly a{lhered lo. 
J}:/lt"" Ad1ertilin£:: rlone at tho usual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
C'HURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street~ between Gay 
"-1:ld :McKensie. Sen-ices every Sabha.th at 10~ 
o•ciock A. M. aod H o'clock M. Sabbath 
School at g, o'clock A. M.-ELn. R. Moi,'FETT. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
P.troet.-Rer. J. F. SJI&Aa.1m, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut street!.-llev. D. B . HERVEY. 
.Methodist Episcopal Church, corner G:iy and 
Cbeatnut etreeh1.-ltev. F. M. SEAnL11. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, cornet Gay and 
Uigb street.e.-Rev. Ro:s'T, n. PE&T. 
The 11 !hlbodist" Cburch,Mulbury st. between 
6L1gar and Hamtram.ic.-Rev. J. H. H.u11uo:,.t 
Catholic Church, corner IIigb and llcKenzie-
Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptist Charch, Yine street, between Mulberry 
and Mecba.nic!.-lte,·. J. W. Ici:::uu.ROJ!R. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., betwcen 
8ugar and llamtramic.-Re,·, T. E. Mo~moe:. 
United Presbyterian, corner Ma.in and Sugar 
?treets.-Rev. J. V. PRINGt.r:. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
MASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Ludge, No. 9, meets at Ma.sonic llall, 
Mu.ill Street, the 1st :Frida.y eYening of ea.ch 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, N9. 26, meels at Masonic Ha.11, 
tlie lirst Monday -~ve11ing after the first :E'riday 
Auch month. 
Clinton Cowuurnder,Y No. 5, meets at Masonic 
Hall, the Second FridllJ' Evening of each monlh. 
J.O.O.t'. 
'-IOUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in 
Hall No. J, Kremlli:., on Wedn&Sda.y evening of 
t1ach week. 
QUIN'DARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Ila.H 
O'Yer ,Varner Miller's Store, Tuosday evening of 
each. woek. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, moots in 1h11 
-So. I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th :Friday ev·ng of 
u~ch 1nonth. 
SO:SS 0~' TEMPERANCE., 
Mt. Vornon Divhiion No. 7 L, meets in lfall No. 
2 Kremlin, on Morn.lay evening of ~ach week. 
'l'1"AVE1:r.E1t'S GlJ'ID:E. 
--o--
BnUJmorc and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DI\"ISION. 
NEWARK Tl:ME TABLE. 
rJCJ iiig 1Vea:t-10:26 :e.M. 9:5.SA. M, 3:2SP.M 
Oo;ni Ea,t-12:30 P. M. 3:28P.M. 2:l5A.M 
(,'teveland, Colnmbus & (,'in. R. n. 
SIIELBY TIME TABLE. 
1;oi,,t1 South-Mail & E.!tpreiis ........ 11:~S A. Al 
Night E:tpre:!.:i,. ......•. 12:12 A. M 
New York Exprcee ..... 5:18 P. M 
/oi~:.J .Yoi·th-New York Express ..... 3:38 A. M 
Night Express ........... 5:55 A. M 
Mail & Ez:prcs1 ......... 6:27 I-'. 1\1 
S. 1'J. & N. R. R. 
Herl!c.fter the trains lea,·o Mt. Vernon as fol-
owe: 
Tll.lHil GOl~O SOVTH. 
8oufh Eud Paasenget ......... ·••m ........ S:32 !'--· 1\1 
~b,il and E.xpresa lea,·es .................. J:Oi P. M 
\Va.7 Frci&ht ................................. 5:25 I•. M 
TRADiS GOING :fORTB. 
flay Express .............. ... ... ........... 'i:lO A. M 
,vay Freight ............... , ................. 9:40 A. AI 
:\I ail len.vee .................................. 1:45 P. M 
Pitts., Ciu. & St. J,onis R. Jt. 
THE PANIIANDI,E ROUTE. 
Ou auJ. after No,·. 22,, J 868, train~ will run as 
follow!: 
E.rpreu. Fa11t Li)1e. Muil. 
Lea,·e Col"\,ul!I 3.30 P. "'· 11.20 r. M. 3.1.; A. M. 
'' Nowuk . ... 2.05 P. M. 12.30 " 4...30 " 
11 Dennison ... 6.50 " 3,08 " 7.10" 
" Steubcnv'c 9.35 u .'i.22 P. 11. 9.45 u 
'' Pittsbargb12.05 A. ,1, 7.20 " 12 -"· 
" Harri.sl/rg-.12.0.; r. )L 5'.30 ,L M. 10.30 P. 1. 
" Philada .... 4.20 u 10.00 u 3.10 A. At. 
'' N. York .... 7.00 '1 12.20 l'. ?J. 6.15 " 
•' Baltimore .. 5.20 " 9.20 A..,,. 2.30 A. 11. 
" Wo.shing'n.10.10 " 12.2j " 5.U " 
Express runs dally, Mail and :Fast Line daily 
tSun:days eicepteJ.) 
.:~ Elegant eleepin:; cars on aH night trains. 
On the }'a.Bt Line the celebrated 4 ' Silver B.a-
laee" day and nigllt ears, are run through to 
rhiladelpbia and New York without change. 
S. S. Scur,L, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
nr. w. CJ.RO, Supt., Steubenville, 0. 
l'ittsb111•g, Ft. \V. •" Chicago RU. 
On and afier Dec 'r. 2 ht, 1868, Trains will 
leave St.atious daily, (Sundays escepte<l,) n.s fol-
lows. [Train leaving Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
le3ves daily.] [Train leaving Pittsburgh at 2:45 
~ .M., leaHs du.il7.J __ 
TRAINS UOING WEST. 
8T.A.TJO?iS. 
llittsburgb .. . 
Roebeeter .... . 
Salem ......... , 
Alliance .. .. .. . 
l'll.lltou ....... . 
\fassillon ... .. 
')rrville1 ...•.... 
Wooster ...... . 
)la.neficld .... . 
Cre,Uino} ~~ 
Bucyrus ....... 
Up.Sandusky 
.Forest ........ . 
Lima ......... .. 
Yan Wert .... . 
.Fort Wayne .. 
C9Jumbia .... . 
'Yanaw ...... . 
Plymouth ... .. 
Valparaiso ...• 
ChiPago ........ 
E.xr'ss l E.xr'ss /ExP'8S ExP'ss 
-6.4.5A.M ! i5JA:31. , 2:30PM 2:50J.~ 
8. l 5 " I L0.40 11 3:23 ., 4:00 " 
10.:n" l2.26r:'J: 5:13" 5:50~" 
I l.25 " I 1.15 " I 6:0j " 6:45" 
12,13PM 1.58 11 6:50 '• 6:2.) " 
12.40" I 2.1s ,, · i.01" 1:42 .. 
1.32 H 2.52 H 7:40 4C 8:13 ff 
2.07 " t ~.20 " \ 8:08 u 8:--JO " 
4.07" 5.1.) u L0:10" 10.17" 
4..45 ,, 6.30" 10:15" 10.50" 
R.00 ,Br 6.00" 10:15" 11:05" 
6.29 " 6.40 '~ 110:41 " 11.30 " 
7.]8 '' 7.19" 11:14 H 12.0}p)I 
1.49" 7.51" 111:47" J2:30'f 
9.03" I 9.08 ,, 1.l5A)I 1.32" 
J0.15" 10.16" ' 2:07 ,, 2:30" 
12.lOr.Y ll.50" l 3~20" 4:05 u 
1.00 H 112.37.A.M 3:56 H 4:50 41 
1.53 " / 1.a2 " 4 :i2 " 5: 10 " 
::J.00 " 2 .33 j, / 5:55" 6.35" 
4.47" I 4-. la" -7:2•l " 8:08 ,, 
7.10" 6.20" I 9;10" 9:55" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
· ~h.lno~s. IExP'ss ExP'ss !Ex.P'ss E~ 
Chica.go....... 8.20.HI 9.20P)l 5.35PM 4 :50AM 
,~aipara.iso. .. 9.59" 11.06" 7.10" 5;57" 
PJymouth .... ll.25" 12.37,ui 9.00" 9:10" 
'Vu.rsaw ....... 12.21r.n l l.32 " 9.50" 10.20" 
Cglumbia ..... J.00" 2.li,: 10.30" 10.3S" 
Port ,vayne. 2.00" 3.15 '· 11.15" 12.20PM 
Vnn Wert.... 3.02" 4.30" 12. 15AM 2:08 ff 
Lima........... 4.00" I 5.35" 1.1 j " 3:19" 
Forest......... 6.09" 6.53" 2.18" 4:43" 
Up.Sandusky 5.33 ' 1 7.18" 2.42 ·' 5:14" 
Bucyrus........ 6.0'J" , 8.0l" 3.16" • &:57" 
C . } ar 6.::S5" S.30 " 3.4.0 " 6:30 " 
resthnc tle 1 6.55 " 9.10 " 3.55 " 5:30Aal 
Manl"field.. ... 7 .23 ff 9.3:» " 4 3 l O 6:30 " 
Wooster...... 8.53 11 n.oo" 5.50" 8;10" 
Orn·ille ......•. 
1 
!US" 11.,27" 615" 8:H" 
Ma.!silJon...... 9.~o ff l l.,) 7 " fi.47 " 9:20 " 
Canton . ....... . 10.06 ff 12.13PM 7.03" 9!l0 u 
Alliance ....... 10.50 " 112.55 " 8.05 " t0. IO " 
Salem ......... ll.20AlJ I 1.25" 
1
8.32" 11.25" 
Rochester ..... 1 J .05 " 3.02 " 10.0a" 1.6.'.>rir 
Pitbbur£b ... t 2.00" 4:2.; '' ll:45" 3.-1-0" 
---F .-R-:-fuYERS-, -· 
General Ticket Agent. 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
6EVEN'f£E1\' YE .\RS' EXPERU:NCE. 
_.,. Ot·nc t:: .l:rn Rt:s1m;:,c.c-On Gambier 
treet, a few doors East of lfai.n etrect. 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1867• lllfi. 
AGE~J. WA..~T.l!~D TO i-lELL 'I'lJE 
'EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE.' 
\n oetM•o volume of 630 pa.ges, eontaini.n,,. 47 
newly writt'eu Eketcbes by Messra. P l\rton, Oreo~ 
Icy, llig~inson. Tilton, Winter, Abbott. }lrof. 
Hoppin, lire. E. C. _Sta.nton, Fanny Fernl Grace 
llrcenwood, etc. Illt1stra.ted with l l excellent 
Steel Engr:1,ving:,;i, The New York Evening Post 
o.ys ofthcbook1 "It deserves anti. will obtain an 
mmenso ~ale." 
~ N. B.-Yery liberal tenns wiJI be gi\•en 
to Agent~. For descriptive circulars, references, 
.to., addros, S. M. RETTS & CO., 
C .. &.D. Hartford, Conn. 
-- l!lask! for sale at the llanner Office. 
HOOFLA.ND'S COLlJJUN. 1 THE BELLS OF SHANDON. 
, YOU ALL 
• .lTS B&.lJtD 0~ 
HOOFLAUD'S GERMAil BITTERS. 
. .,, 
HOOflAND'S GERMAK TUNIC. 
l'npand by Dr. C. Jl. Jacke~n1 rhlladdpl:Jla. 
Their Introduction LDto thu country from German7 
oceurnd lll 
182:5. 
'fllll:Y CURED YOUR 
FATHERS AND MOTHEBB, 
And will eure you and your children. They an 
ent!N:ly dlffi:renlHfrom t11e many 
preparallona now tn the country 
called Bitten Ol' Tonica. They au 
no tal"eru prepa ration, or anythlna: 
Ute on~; but ao<>cI. bone■ t, relil,bl• medictuea. Tbey 
... 
TM ,rta.tut i:M109I rcnwcl'l'.u fw 
Liver Complaint, 
DYBPEl'SIA, 
Nervous Debility, 
JAUNDIOE, 
Diseases or the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dlaea■e■ a.rl■ln,:r .rro:m a Dl■or• 
dered LlTer, Stomach, or 
IJIPUBif'T or TH:S BLOOD. 
Constipation., Platulence, Inward Pile11, 
Fullne11 or Blood to the Heo.d, Acidity 
of the Stoma.ch, Nau■el!:.a, Heart-
burn,_ptso;uat t:or Food • ..-ulneH 
or weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructation1, Sink-
ing or Flutterimc"at the 
Pit of the Stomaol!, Swim• 
ming of the Head, .tturried or 
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering 
atth4.Heart.0Chokin,r or Suffoc&tlng Sen■ ationa 
when in a. Ly- in 51: Posture, 
Dimne11 of Vision, Dots 
or Web• before the Sight. Dull 
Pain in the Head..,_ Detloiency 
or Peraplration, x ellownel!SI 
or the Skin and Eyes, 
Pain in the Side1 -Back, Cheat. Limbs, ew., 
Sudden Pluahe■ of llea~ BW'n• 
in,r in the Flesh. Constant Imaginings 
of Evil and Great De:preulon ot Spirits. 
.AU Uiue indicak di,tau of 1M MTJtr"" .Di."guii'r:~ 
Orga:nt, Mnbined lllith impur• blood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
Is entirely Ye«etable, and contaln.!!1 no 
Uquor. It b a compound ot PJu.Jd Ex• 
tra~t•. TIN Boots, Herb•, and Bark• 
from whlell. 1.heae e:xtract• are m.ade 
"t ,l!th.:~o~l:.a16 ·~:::l. 
are extracted. :from them by 
a oe le D tUI c, ehemlat. The•e 
ert.ract:s are tben :forwarded to tht" 
country to be used e:rpre•sl.T Co:r Ute 
m.anutacture of"thye Bitten. '.rhere la 
no alcobolle ■ublita.nee of"anyklnd Hl!ll"d 
lo eomPoundtus the IIIU:en1 hence It'" &lie only. BH1en t:ba& ean De used lo 
rues when aleohoJle attm.alant• •r• 
ao& aclTIN.ltle. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
u 4 combitt«l1'on of «n th• tnrtditnt, of tltt nw,r11 
tcith l'tTS:I San/4 en.. RuM, Orange, de. It i, tu(.!1 
for the ,a:m.e disuuu 4' tlu Bitur•t in catt• wlvrt ,orv 
pure a.lcolwlic 1timulu, i• rtquirw. Tou tllill bwr in 
w,ind U,.at thue remediu are enUrely dilfcrf"nt front. 
any ot.htrl adctrt{1tdfor Ott ~r• of the di1eau1 timn,(l 
theit being 1citntiftc pr~pa:raUon., of m~dicinaf t:r:lrCldt , 
"'hile tltt olhu, art me.rt dtcoc:tion, r.f Tum in. ,oon t 
forA. Th• 'l'ONIC 11 decidedly one of tllt tnns-t pita · 
,ant and agreeable rem.tdiea et1t1" offt:rt-d W th.t publi~. 
JU Carte i1 ezquiriu.. It U' 11.eleasurt to tah ii. !l:!nf, if,1 
li/t-git:i.flg, tzhilaralinq, and mtdtcmal '7lll1lil , -. .'Hl"f 
1aumi ;i ta be i"nown cu tJu yrt.41.ut of all 10'!1;,.,. 
DEBILl'l'Y. 
1liu~ is ,,Q mrdir.it1, lf]1lf1.r lo 1/Qtljf.n,,,r, f;,rMil ft 
(Jil£t.r& er Toni,; iu F ,·a.~t• "-1; 0• lJcbili'y. 
n,c.11 impart a tr,iu ,n1d-cigorl'!U1.twhole 
1y1t1t11.. #rfff!J{/1r,n lht apptltit, ca11,e 
.tn i'"Jl)!,. tlftnl of l/,r foN.J, t11ablt lite •to--
1nm:Jt to dig,;st it, purify /ht blood, girt a.. good, sound, 
lu.utu,v nm1pl,.:rirm, trodicale lhe ydlrno trnge fn>m the 
f:!Jt , i1i1parl a liloom lo the cl1tt!.:1, and cfton!Jt the palient 
1,.11111. " 1ltorl·b1·eu.U,td., tmacialcd, weak, arid ,1errm(• 
i111·9fl,t. too full--fvr:td, stout, 011d ,;iporou., pti·totJ. ( 
WPak and Delicate Children are 
:iuad.- etron~ by U!!il.Ug" •he Bitter• or 
·1 onic. In ,act, H•ey arc l.t'1tD1U7 Medi• 
clut.•!il, Tlrny can be adJUlnlstercd ,n1h 
1,er,et•t saJt'!ty to a child tl1ree mon&ha 
old, 1 ht- rnost dellca.te .reu1ate, or a mun 
orntncfJ'• 
Dl' FRA1'Crs )IAllON\· (' 'FJ.TUEr:. rnot:T.1')' 
With fond affection 
And recollection 
I think upon ·thoS<> Shandon bell,; 
Whose ~ounds so wild would 
In the day, of childhood 
Thus firing around mo their magic sµell s; 
>Tis thus I ponder 
Where'er I wa.nder 
Aut.l grow the fonder, sweet Cork, of thee, 
With tl1y hells of Shandon 
That sound so grand, on 
The plea!!ant waters of the river Lee. 
I' ve hea.rd bells chiming 
.Full many a. clime in, 
Tolling sublime in cathedral shrine; 
. While ~ii. glib rate 
Brass tongues would \·ibrato ; 
llut all their mnsic tipoke nought like thin~. 
:For mem·ry dwelling 
On each proud s1volling 
Or thy belfry knelling its bohl DQtce free, 
Made the bells of Shandon 
Sound far more gra.nd, on 
Thi, plea!!ant waters of the riar Lee. 
I've beard bell~ tolEng 
Old "Adda.n's Mole" in, 
Tboir thunder rolling Crom the Vatican; 
And eylll.bals glorioua, · 
Swinging uproarious, 
In the gorgeous turrets of old Notre Dame: 
But thy l!lounds ,vere-sweeter 
Than the dome of Peter 
!"lings o'er the Tiber, pealing solewnly.: 
0, tho beils of Sbaudon 
Sound far more grand, on 
l'he llleasant waters of the ri,·er Lee. 
There 's a bell in l\Ioseow, 
While on Tower and kiosko 
Io St. Sophia the 'Iurkman gets, 
And loud in air 
Call:i men to p.rayer 
_frulil the tapering summit of tall winar'eti ; 
S.uch empty phantom, 
I freely gmnt them 
But there's an anthem more daar to me; 
'Tie the bells of Shn.ndon 
That sound !'IO grand, on 
The J,le~sant w:1.ters of the ri,·er Lee. 
'WHAT A PRETTY LITTLE HAND.' 
I am not a bashful man. Generally 
speaking I am fully as confident and for-
ward as uiost of my sex. Y ct there was " 
period of my life when all my merit.~ seem-
ed to my own eyes insignificant. It was 
when I wa.~ in love. Then I sometimes 
did noL kuow where to put my lrnuds and 
feet. Did I mention Lhat in said hands 
and feet consists my greatest beauty? They 
are both small. 
A short time ago I fell iu love. · I did 
not walk into iLrtuictly, weighing n,y idol' s 
perfections agains_t her defects. I fell in, 
head and cars, two se, ·onds aflcr I first met 
her. 
She wa.'i a maguificent crcaturc1 wlth 
long, Lrown hair floating over ber snowy 
neck aud ,houldcn, and falling down on 
the waist of an euchantiug silk dress. Her 
dark browu eyes were full of saucy light-
yet, oh ! how tender and· Ioviu0 they could 
look. This I found out laLcr. 
All of the prornkiug, tantalizing co-
'Juettes t.hat ever teaseiT the heart out of a 
poor man, Susy Arnold was the mo.st Lc-
witchin"'. I woulcl pass an cvcuing with 
her, and then go home, certain that one 
wore intcniew with her would make me 
the happiest of men; but the next time I 
met her a cool nod and an indignant glance 
threw down all my castles. She was Yery 
cautiou.s. 
One eveni1fg while there I wns seized 
with a Yioleut headache, I told her I was 
subject to such attacks, and the . pretty 
creature, putting on a grave face, gave me 
a lecture on the subject of health, winding 
up with-
"The best thing you can do is to get a 
wife to take care of you, and to keep you 
from study. I advise you to do it-1f you 
can get anybo<b' to have you. . 
" Indeed," l said, rather piqued, "there 
are only too many. I refram from a selec-
tion for fear of breaking other hearts. -
How fond all the ladies are of me, to be 
snre !" I added, conceitedly, "thoug;h I 
can't sec that I am particularly fasema-
ting. _" 
'·Keither can I, " added Susy, with an 
air of perfect simplicity. 
"Can't you?" said I. '"I hoped-hoped 
• -" Oh! that dreadful attractive face of 
tt·er k11011.1n, and will curt all di1ta1u rnulli,rg from hers. nThat is, :Miss Susy [ thouc,ht, 
bad blood. KupyourLblooclptlrt; kupyoar J)erhaps-Oh ! my head! '' antl I buried my Liv~r t'n ordtr; kup your di[!Ulit:e orga:n,. 
in a ,o--.md, 1,eatlh.y ccmdititm, by t11e me face in the cushion. 
'>f thne ro,iediu, and no distase u:iU "Docs it ache very badly ?'' she asked 
Blood Pu:rl.llera 
tl'tr auail you. Tiu butwun in u,e country recom,uentl 
,,.,,... JJ >"'" of honu< rputation •• for onything tenderly, autl she put her cool, little ha~d 
><"' mmt try u.u,p,paration,. in among my curls. I felt the thrill her fin-
FROll HON. GEO, w. WOODWARD, 
Chief Ju11tfce ol the Supreme Court or Fennt1ylvani& 
PHILADJl:Ll"HU., M.aruh 16, 1867. 
1 find u lloojland', German Bitter, 11 i• not a" uUo:z:· 
ice.ling bt1'trage, l,ul i, BJ/ood tonic, 111iful in dU01"dtr1 
of lhe digttlivt organ,, and of grrot bcnejU in ea,1u oj 
~bilil11 a111l want of ntrrou.s action, in O,t ,y,tem. 
YttUr• tru~O. W. W00DW A.Rf;. 
FROM IlON. JAJ,lll:B TRQJ,[}'SON, 
Judge or the Supreme Conrtor Pen;nsylvant&. 
PmunsLr.aul Avrll '28, ISM. 
I co n!!llderA 'Hootland'• t.1,·rnuu1 nu · ten" a Mluabls 
m,,hcim In ('nNe of" at1.ack.• o1 
I n d I g c H fion or Dyt1pe1lda. 
I can ce rflJ"y tJtls from my experience of 
u. Your11, ;l~Ei·~&om:PSON. 
ll"ROM REV. JOSEPH H. KENNARD, D. D., 
rMt.or ol the Tcnlh Baptliat Church, Philadelphia. 
D«. JAOI.BON-DKA.ll Bl.tc-1 hal:'e br,tufrcq1unlly 
rtqutWAl to connect '»lY name wiU~ recmm1,c11daliQ111 oj 
ttiJJtrenl kin(U of mtdicinu, bul rtga.rdi11g iht practice 
at out of my appropriat,, 1ph"'!, I /1.ar:c 111 all casea dt-
dined; but 1oith a clear proof tn variou• instances, a,ul 
-:,a.rlicularly in 1ny ownfamil,11, of tlte usl'flU.ne,s of Dr. 
Hoojland.'s Gern,an Billen, 1 depo.rl for om·t from my 
JUual count, ro e:rprett my full oom:iclion that for gen-
<'tal del>llity of the .sy1tt101 ttml espeehUly for Li\"Cr 
Complaint, it Is aNsuft: a1ld y~luable 
prepAration. ln 11J111.t ca,,-1 i ~ ma._y 
fa,il; but utuall.11, I douU 1,ot, d will 
Jt 1.1ery betuficial to lhost wl,o mjfer 
l'ro,n the above cau,u. Your,, 'Ctry ru~fuUy, 
· J. H. KENN.A.RD, 
Eiglt.l.h, below Coo.tu 1trtd. 
CAUTION. 
1Tooftrmd 1s G~rman R emtdiu a.r, cou11/trfri/1d. 1 lu 
g,niunL.luue I.ht iignalurt of(). lll • .Jnc-k8011 on 
1/iefrtmt r.f tM. outside 1omppt.r of each b,,1,tt,, u,ul lh~ 
name o/ lilt article bl.own in ,u.ch l,ol!le. .l ll oth,J~ arr,· 
COUHlt:rftil.. .,. 
.r·rlce or the Bitten, fJ 00 (t('r boUle; 
or, a half dozen JOr ~O oo. 
Price or th~ •ronte, $1 so ver bo'Ule; 
or, a halt" dozt,n tor $7 60. 
'111c tonic i& put UJ' in quart bottle!!. 
Rtcolla:t that it i1 Dr. Jiooffo rm·, Oum~n llwwli,t. 
thl[l art ,o uniutr&aUv u.,fa at1.,l .s•J MaM11 r~vi_m· 
»wtded · and do notD al!nw IJ.r, JJ, !i9g,11t1 
lo imluc; you lo take rmy1f.,'n[J ,f•t fl,.ut 11 1 
mqt1:.ayi,ju.$1.at 900d, t, .. ,amst lt1 
mafualar11,rprof.!, 1111 it. 1·h~..i;! R e'!,,;• 
d.iu u:iU.bc u.nl by txpru, to crnv locah'V t1pn1l r,ppl1t"a• 
tion to u~ 
PilINCll'AL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE s1·o~ r. 
lfo. f)31 ARC,,'ll STREb'I, I'/Ji/ad,.frh.M. 
CHAS. M. F.VANS, 
Proprietor, 
' rm•rl ·; C. M . J A'"K:ON & CO. 
• ht·M• l"lf'tn('dictJ l'Te tor""'.., bf l)n1g-
!"'·'"'· 'orih,rd<eeper,i, a11d 1'lcdldu1· r<>a !• 
.. ,.,. ,. , 1..· 1') ,, l~;,· .re. 
/)<1 not _lnr!'"' tn •!T•JJ•~• I!•. wdl 1/, t uri ir-l- ~•nu ,'.ny, 1' 
,. {<• Q• I •i,. IJ' ,.,i111t, 
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gers gave me through my whole system. 
My head IJeing really very painful, I was 
obliged .to leave ; but all the way hoUie the 
soft, cool touch of those little fingers linger-
ed upon my brow. 
Soon after this it became nccc,;sary for 
me to leave the city on business. An offer 
of a pa.rtnership in the office of a lawyer 
friend of mine- made me decide to extend 
my trip and sec how the "land lay. " 
One thing is certain-I could not leave 
home for mo.nths, perhaps years, without 
some answer from Susy. Dressed in my 
most faultless costume (it was the only suiL 
I J.lOSsesscd ) ancl full of hope, I went to 
Miss Susw's house. She was in the par-
lor1at the piano, alone. She nodded gaily 
as came in, but continned her song. lt 
was, "I've somethi~g sweet to tell you! " 
At the words "I love you! I adore yon 1" 
she gave me such a glance, I was ready to 
prostrate myS!llf out, sweeping back the 
curls from her forehead with laughing de-
fiance, she warbled; '·But I'm talking in 
my sleep." 
' 'Then, 1 ' I cried, ''you love me ~when 
you sleep! :\lay I think so!" 
"Oh, res, if you choose; for dreams go 
by contraries, you lnow. " 
I sat down beside her. We chatted away 
for a time. At last I bei;an : 
"Miss Susie I came tlus evening to tell 
you that I-I-- " 
Ilow she was listeuin~ ! A bright tought 
struck me. I would tell her my journey, 
and in the eUiotion that she was certain to 
betray, it would be easy to declare my 
love. 
'
1Miss Su::-ic,' ' I ::iai<l, '· I ant going to 
New York to-morrow .. , 
·' Going away?" ,, 
··Yes for some months. 
" Deur me, hqw distressiu;i ! Ju.st stop 
at Gauche's a.ti you go home and order me 
some extra pocket handkerchiefs for this 
melancholy ocoasiou, will you(' 
'· ¥ ou do not seem to require them, I 
sai,1 rather piqued; "I shall stay some 
months. " 
"Well, Wl'itc to my ma, wont you? And 
if you get married, or die, or anything, let 
Ud know.'' 
"I have an offer to be a partner in " lttw 
office," I sai_d, determined to try her, "and 
if I accept it, as I have some thought of 
doing, I shall never return.·' · 
Her face ditl not chan~c. lier o Id saucy 
look was there as I spoke; bnt I noticed 
that one little hand closed convulsively oYcr 
her waLch chain, and that the other fell 
upon the keys, making for the first time a 
discord. 
"Going a,vay forever,· ' she said, with a 
sad tone that made my heart throb. · 
"Miss Susie, I hoped that you, at least 
would miss me, and sorrow in my ab-
sence. '' 
nl ?' : 
' 1Yes ; it might change all my . plans, if 
my absence would grieve you. " 
"Cbnn~ all my plans?" 
''Yes; I hoped-thought-" 
21 
"Oh! that earnest, grnyc fi1ce. i\fy 
cheeks burned my hands and feet ~cemed 
to swell, and I 'felt cold chills all ov:r me. 
I could not go on. I broke down fol' the 
third time. 
Thcl'e wns an akward silence. I glancctl 
at Susy. Iler eyes we1c resting on my 
hand, whic.h lay on the arm of the sofa,--;-
The contrast between the blaok hor,c hn,r 
and the flesh seemed to strike her. 
"What a pretty little hand ! " ~he ;;aid. 
A brilliant idea passed through UI,'" 
brain. . ' 
"You may ha\'c it i!'you will," 1 sa id , 
offering it. 
She took it between her owu. an•l. t<>:,· 
ing with the fingers, sai,l : 
"May I?" 
"Yes, if- if you will give me this uue, •· 
and 1 raised her beauLiful hand to my lips. 
She looked into my face. WhaL she 
saw there I cannot say; buL if eyer eyes 
tried to talk, mine did then. Her color 
rose, the white lids fell ovcl' the glorious 
eyes, and the hand sh·ugglcd to free itself. 
Wast fool enough to relca,sc it. 
What I said I know not; but I dare say 
my bctroLhed can tell yi9u. Five minutes 
later my arms encircled a blue a blue ~i lk 
dress, the brown hair fell upon my breast, 
and my lips were in contact with another 
pair. 
Washington's ~ill. 
U co. AHi:cd 'l'ownscnd, who bleud, tru Lh 
and romance so arlist;cally in his letters, 
that it is difficult to distinguish l,ctwccn 
thclll , writes l.o the liartford Post : 
I strolled, one day last week, into lite li t· 
tic village of Fairfax Court llonsc, where 
Tomkins matlc his cclcbrnt,cd futi!c thon:,b 
vaunted 101id. Under the 1/.rojectin:; roof' 
of tlie Court llousp stood an empty aacl u11-
harnes,ed buggy stabled away. Within , 
among a lot of old papers, stored away in 
Lin and ,~oodeu bo,rns, they kept the will 
of Geo. Washington. · 
" fs it permitted t, look at'/" said I lo 
the clerk. 
He took out a big yellow envelope and 
handed it to me. 'fhe paper was; slightly 
faded, µut the J),fnmanship was beautiful , 
and cYery page ,vas siJ:lned with the well-
known 8igna\urc of " U. 1Vashinglon." 
The mawrial was common lctt<,r J'a1/cr, 
water-ruled. Tnc great snge :Pellcd ' ng-
grei;aw" with only one G. '.l'his human 
failmg had the effect to brin6 \Vash in.c;ton 
clown to the carnal eye. I beheld in him a 
man who hatl neither owned n01· consulted 
that ponderous racle mecwn ofan unabrid~-
ed ,v ebster. Prrst in war, and first m 
peace, he was still unequal to the word ag· 
The Lake of Death. grczate, and punchetl one "G" ant of it.-
Mono Lake lies ten miles south-wcsL of' It IS indeed singular how bad one may 
spell and still be the father of his counlry. 
the ,Jh,iding ltne between C,clifornia aud llfrs. Benjamin Franklin could not read ; 
Nevada, and is about fourteen miles long to her the newspapers her husband imb· 
and nine wide. It has ncrer been been lished were as unintelligible as the roostiug 
sounded, but a trial said to have been ,, laces of vagrant flies, and he could put 
1is fingers familiarly n.mong the the stare. 
made with a line three hundred foet long Now they sleep together in ignoranca. and 
failed to reach bottom. By chemical anal- we hope blis.s, ,01<1 sometimes it seems folly 
ysis a gallon of the water weigl1ing eight to be wise. 
pounds was found to conceal 1, ~00 grains _____ .,,.._ _____ _ 
of solid matter, consisting principally of Another Negro Outrage 011 a White 
chloride of sodium, carbonate of soda, sul- Lady. 
phate of soda borax .aad silicia. These Night !Jcfore last a young a uJ rnry ami-
substanccs render tho water so ac,·id and al,lc unmarried huly, had been out on a vis-
nauseating that it is unfit for drinking ·or it to a sick friend ancl was returuin" ·,lone 
even bathing. LE:ather in1mcrscd in_ it to h~r home frou; CaJJitol IIill wh~n • ucar 
soon Ucstroyed by its corroSive properhe8, , . ' ' 
and no animal, not even a fish or a frog, the Baltunorc tlcµot, she was suddenly 
can exist in the water for more than a short clutched at the tll\'oat by a big, savage nc-
time. The only thin(l _ablc to, Jiye wit~in gro, who immediately drew a pistol and 
or upon t~e wate~ ofuus lake is a specr~s threatened to shoot her dead on the spot if 
?f fly, which spnngs from larv3: ,bred_ m she spoke a loud word. Still grasping the 
its bosom, .after a.n ephemera! hf?, dies, lad\·'H throat) he dragged her nearly a hua= 
and,. collecting on the surf~ce, rs dr1f~tl to dred yards in an opposite direction, and 
the ~o:·e, where the.remams collect m Yasl two or three times made violent and hellish 
qunnt1tws, and are fed upon by ~he ducks attempLs to accomplish bis awful purpose. 
or gathered by the_ Indians, with r wh?m Ju.st as her strc11gth was exhausted, the 
they are ti staple arttcle of food. N e~tlrng ncgro saw two men approaching, when he 
under the eastern. watershed of the_ Sierra, left her am! fled at the top of his speed. 
l\'~ono J;,akc receives scrnml C?Hs1derable 'fhc lady was choked till she was black in 
tnbntarws ; a11d , altho~g\1 dcst1w of any the face, and the flesh about her neck and 
outlet, sue),. .1s the ar1d1ty of the almo~ shoulders were terribly lacerated by the ne-
phere that it 1s alwa_ys k~pt at.near(r _a um- gr•/.s claws. Ifrr clothes :,rcre ~ea:IY torn 
form level by tbe P\OCe~s of crnpor,1t1011.- off of her. 'fhc latl.v was ma famtmg con-
So dcuse and slugghsh 1s ~he w~ter rcn~er- dition when the gentlemen reached her,0111d 
ed through supers~turation With vanO\lS they kindly assisted her, more dead than 
salts and other foreign_ mattei:s, that o'!IY alive, to her home. J\Iedicalassistancc wa, 
the strongest Wind~ raJS~ a 1·!pple. on 1t;; eallctl in, and she is still nuder the charge 
suru ce. · As the S1er_ra Ill tins nc1g:hbor· of her physician. Delicacy forbids the 
hood reaches nearly its grea½'st a!htude, mention of the lady',; name, bnL the facts 
the_ sc~nery about l\Ion? La~c 1s vaned and l'Ccitcd arc true. No clue has been obtain-
~aJect1c, some part of rt bemP at the same cd of the black wretch's abode who pcrpc-
t1mc marketl bi' ti ''!ost cheerless and deso- tratcd this diaboical deed. Miss-- would 
la~e aspect. 'l h~ b.1tter and fatal waters of not even know him hcrsclt' should she saw 
~Ins lake l'CI\UCr 1t h~erally a dead sea, and him again, she being so frightened aL the 
its ~urrounchngs-wil'.I, glo?my '!'(d fore· time and choked so h"rd that she could 
hodmg-;are Rnggestir~ of st.enhty and not dee. 'l'his :::hould be n, warning to b-: 
death .. The deco!nposrng action of the dies nol Lo be oµt alone after dark, cspccial-
~ater 1sshown by,~, ef1:cct upon the bo_o- Iv onun!'roquentcd thoronghf,,rc.,.- 1Vi1"it, 
1es.of a company of Jnd.rnns1 hycnty or tlur- /Jni,Ju 2·lt'1. 
ty 1n number, who, while seekmg tu ci:;capc ' .:.::....:..---•--------
from their white pursc1ers, look refuge in A Swiss Woman Found Guilty of Nine· 
the lake, where they were shot by their Murders. 
A Horrible Murder and Suicide. 
Crncrn:un, Dee. 30.-.\ horrible mur-
clcr and suicitlc took place in this city this 
morning at two o'clock. Wm. Ashback 
killed his wifo, Josephine, by blows on the 
head wiLh a hatchet and stabbing her once 
in her left side with a butcher knife. He 
I.hen shot himself through the head with 
an J~nfield rifle, the ball entering the left 
lower jaw and tearing away the right back 
part of the head, scattering his brains all 
over the room. 'fhc deed was done in an 
u ppcr room of the residence, and both pa~-
lics were partially undressed. 'l'he husband 
had for months th,-catcncd lo take the life 
of his wife. It was a seco11il marriage for 
both, and they had been ma.tried four years. 
'l'hoir ages were sixty-fiye and fifty-seven 
rcspcetively. Ile was a basket makm-1 and 
she kep t a coufcctionary on the first floor 
of the rcsiclcncc, 570 Central avenue. None 
but the vilcims were in the house at t,b.e 
time of the tragctly. The officers heard 
the 1vomaa's cries ancl the report of the 
i:un, and broke into the house. Death in 
oo~b ca~s . was instantaneous. They had 
retiretl rn u,!lerent rooms. She wasjealons 
of his vi, it~ Lo a woman, a · keeper of a sa-
loon tICar, and he was doubly gealous of 
her on a II occasions. 'fhcy also quarreled 
about their property, each owniMg some 
real estate, and she making more money 
by her store than he by his trade. 'fhey 
had temporarily separated a couple of times 
since their marriage. She was on the e~e 
of crpplying for a divorce. He leaves six 
chi JJ,.eu b.r his lirst marriage. The Coro• 
ucr is holding am! i11r111cst. 'l'he excite-
ment is inten~c. 
The Last Sensation in New York. 
'.l'he New cotTes1,onde11t ot the Newark 
(N. ,r. ) Advertiser tells this story:-
" Amou,;; the local se11.;:ations just now is a 
runaway affair: the young lady being a 
Fifth "rcnuc school girl, and the 'gay J,o-
t.hario ' a clerk in a. down-town lawyer's 
office. He met her often with her books, 
and carrie,l them out of politeness. Their 
intim:wy in this wise grew into l°'·e, and, 
fearing their parents would not consent, 
they wc11t lo an elegant hotel near Union 
square, and instead of following the direc-
tions of her teacher, she obeyed the instruc' 
lions of an Episcopalian clergyman. At 
the accustomed hour she returned to her 
home, and only after ten days, when her 
parents objected lo the visits of the youth-
ful barrister, did she disclose her marriage. 
Naturally, her 1,a1·cots were indignant, and 
then she was CfJually resolved, and went 
with her Lo.v husband to his parent~' 
house. Her father is a man of great wealth, 
at the hcacl of a larze dry goods house, 
antl as yet no reconciliation has been ac-
colllplishccl. Dr. D--, of''frinity church, 
1vas applied to, to sec it' the marria!;C 
could not hc:canccllcd, but without avail. 
The clergyman who officiated .is ~reatly 
blallled for uniting a pair of chil~rcn in 
ma(,rimo11y without rnanifesliny any doubts 
01 lic~itancy about the act. 
- -·- ..... __ ___ _ 
Buttons •n Cattle's Horns, 
l'cw arc awa,·c how much it improves the 
appearance or old ur youn;; cattle Lo put 
hand,omc lJultvn, vu their horn,;, They look 
much larger anU fio cr every ·way, and for fai 
cattle which the farmer wi.shcs to sell, they 
will enhance the appearance of the animal 
a hundred times the co.,t. 
-----
!inox @;01ud! ~,n♦utet 
.8ciY" l\Ir. Peabody's donation to the poo1· __ 
of London was £350,000. 
aEir" The last crop of Ycsuvi us was 
twent,y million cubic feet. 
W- Two thousand workm en arc cn;;aged 
on the Vera Cruz Railroad. 
llir Governor Brownlow favo,·s rn11,rng 
East TennC5,'-3CC into a separate Stale. 
JEi"' 'fbc sLcamer 1Vashingl-0n, fro1u 
Vera Cruz, bears a million of specie for 
Europe. 
.oEtr The letter carriers ur J3altimore 
have appeared in unifurm-grav suits and 
brass buttons. · 
I@"' Twenty millions of Gornru1uent 
noteo were burned at Lhc Treasury Depart-
ment. · 
~ Sfr .J ohn Simeon i~o uulr CaLho· 
lie elected to the new l'adiamc11·t hy an 
English constituency. 
J6f' A stl'Cet car driver a11d hi,; ,011, in 
New Orleans, were killccl recently hy a ne-
g ro, for demanding his fare. 
IEi1'" After the allies failed al Villata. 
the Brazilian ironclads atlaokc,l th,, place 
and failed. 
,16;\'" Greece will adopt the sr,lcm of 
dccima~coinage on the l st or J ,rnuary. 'Pho 
franc will be the unit. 
.BEi1" Vanderbilt is said lo hare made be-
tween $5,000,000 Ly his last stroke in New 
York Central. 
.IEiY" The editor of Lhe French paper 
Phare de la Loirn wa.s fined ROI) francs, on 
December 10, fo1· "iutcmal J/laneuvers. " 
.8Ej- President . ,Juarez, of Mexico. re-
ceived General Rosecrans, U niLed ,States 
Minister, on the JO ult. · 
le" Spain docs not inten<l to e\'eu con· 
sider any proposition for the tra11sfcr of Cu· 
ba, our cable disp,.tchcs report. 
JEir All the cigar makers of the couu-
try, it is said arc sending specimens of 
their wares to Grant. · 
.t6Y"An "order" abolishcu rc,l shirts in 
the N. Y. l!'ire Department. Ill'rcarwr 
blue shirts are to be worn. 
~The Hebrews of Cinci1111ati have 
erected a monument in memory of their 
brethren killed in the war. 
,0$" A J\Iinnesota Alderman offers to 
ma.rry all COU{'ies gratis, who will buy their 
groceries at his store. 
,I@'" A Boston street car comluctor i;ot 
his head broken on Sunday for rcqucslmg 
a passenger to stop smoking. -
l16Y" A citizen of West Virgi11ia whipped 
his wife recently for eating both butter and 
molasses on her bread. 
Bots in Horses. 
l tiCC iu the last nurnbcl' of the J1n111e• 
st<!ad an article copied from the corrl'-J•0n-
dcncc of the ~ ew Bnglancl Farrncr, t,kin•· 
Lhc ground that the bots-iu horse, arr ,·c,; 
injurious to the horse, causing <.lcath. Hut 
the writer j ::; entirely mi. t.:1kc11 lf) hi-."r•r,q ~ 
clusions O!J the suhje~L 
J.'ron~ 1)1,lUy i11vc&t.igat iu11~ i11to th"." ~:11!.1 
je~t: a.t1d frum the lc::timouy L'f l ou.,lt 1 
Spou□er, Datld , aud others, l a1H J•erfortl: 
satisfied that~w bots IIC\"cr turn up"ll th•· 
stomach until it is so disca.,e,l that deatl , i:, 
certain. 
The ,;ton,ach of' the horse i., tl,c , h•Jsc11 
horne of the bots, am! why should the, lr·.-
to make a way ouL of it. uulil the app;Jini 
ed time·? He does not. feed npon th•· 
stomach, but upon the chyme, anrl on!r 
turn'3 upou tho stornac:fi to CM!:1 I 1c death. -
Xiuc out of' ten of tl,e bor,cs whose -tom 
achs we IHt,·c c.xamine,I. h;in• coutaincd 
.hots. Some of those ho,w, ha,\ bcc11 kill 
cd by accitlcnt ll'hilc in ucrfect hcu!th. \re 
haYe found the b()(.-5 cati11~ lhrouroh tlw 
stomachs of'•.J10Hc hor1-c;4, withiu thi:;.PP 1,1 
four_ hours after death, allhn11gh they \\l'JC 
~crteetly well till the momc11 t of neath.• 
The C\·idcm:.:e to me iscoudu .... i,e , th:1t..thl 
in no war injured the· 1°' (11111:wl1 w 1tli 
death. 
A valuable c,,ay by <.co. fl. D.,,J,J. \' 
S. on this subject. Im, reccntlj ,,ppci,rc;I 
in the . \mel'ican llanacr, ancl " , hoth he 
and Dr. StmYart tu·e a.uU1nrit.y i11 thi- l·ouu· 
tr.,·, their . eYidencc is cutitk<I In "real 
weighl 
I wish it might, put, au cud t1J 1 l1t: preSIJn! 
s1rstem o~·, ••\i~ct.ori11~ tkilli11g '! ) h~r;:;'-'S 1;J, t 1e bots. 1 here arc hundrc<lo ot rnhw. 
!,Jc horse.; killed by the awl'ul dnia~ur 
they get to kill the bot~, whid1 cm~l 1:,;' 
killed by anything you c:111 put i11 l1is elOIH· 
ach. 
riiayliew reconls an iu.sblJ1ct'. iu \\ hil'l.1 , 
portion of the stomach, OQrnrc<I with b•Jt . 
was corked np in s1.irits of wine for twu 
years, without killin;; them. Hrncr Clark 
an Engfo:h veterinarian, 10 whum )Im he v, 
says "tl1e ]tublic 0\YC all tJ1cir k11owlcd°vc ol 
the bot fly, " claims tha.t the bot i, bar.'.;;Jc, 
if not bcneficial."-C. II'. li .. l'!,i/,,.1,/. 
pl,ia. in the JTomc.,/cml. 
"A little nonson;:,:,,_~ now anJ lhen 
Ia rclishcU. by the wisc£t. men." ' 
-
----- -
.G@" l,'ive Aix Ia Chapelle wives rcccut- Thau. Stcwn5 is reportC<l to hayc :-,,i,.J 
ly poisoned their husbands, and are on that Ben. Butler is destined Lo imn•urtcd 
trial for it. A fortune teller prompted the fame or flame, he did not know real:, 
crime. which. · 
Ee""Thc .\la.ska belles arc said to begin An in.:wril;liblc wag who leul :i miui,Lei 
dinner with a bottle of whisky, and close a. horse, which ran away and threw hi 
the rerastwith a copious drau.~ht of whale clerical rider, thought he shoul,I ha Ye 
·1 some credit for his aid in "sprca,liu~"' the 
01 . . go:::pcl. o 
C®"' 'l.'hc St. Loni., arw,ian well ha, Leeu 
oared 3,500 feet withouL success, and they A little girl altcndiug a J>ady, wa., a I, 
arc sLill boring at the rate of four feet per cd by lier mother how she enjoyed her 
d sclt: '' Oh! n saidshci '' lam fu'ilofhap· 
ay. pines,, I coulclu't be any lnppicr 1111\e,-, f 
~ The appearance of lJegga1·.s in the could grow." 
streets of Salt J,ake City 1s uowd by a C ta h journal as an C\'idcncc of "advancing civili- . A lady who i::; gircu to taulr scn1 for hn 
zation. tloctor arnl inuudated him with a list ofhe, 
enemies, who left them in the water. In 
the course of a few wdeks not a ,estige of 
tlieir bodies was to be seen, even their 
bones having been decom1,oscd in this pow-
erful solvent. Mineral curiosities abound 
in the neighborhood of' J\Iono J.1kc, among 
which arc numberless deposition• in the 
But besides the extra weight which it 
seems to. gi vc a cow or steer, it has other cf'. 
fcct.s which al'C hardly le,;s valuable. Any 
lf De Quincey were now alive, says an one who has had charne ofa hen! of fat 
J<;nglish paper, he might write" compau· cattle, maun9ed a tlairy must have been of'. 
ion essay to the one on Murder a-; one of' Len annoyed oy sccin" the herd. Now put• 
:Fire .Arts.,,- t,1king for his theme )ltLrdcr ting buttons 011 their l1orns will have the cf-
as a pastime, and illustrating it by a case feet to materially reduce the disposition of 
trouble~. "\r OU need rest, my dear." Bui_ 
.I@'" A i\fa.ssachusctts school committee look aL my tongue, ,loctor." " Y ee -lha< 
ha,,e refused to allow a rnau ufforty-three 11cctls rest, l.oo. 
shape of tiny pine trcc.s. 
---- -•---· -
A Fashionable Wedding in C~lored 
Circles. 
The officer of the Frec,lmcn·s Bureau· at 
Greenboro, the other day, orJcred a ucgro 
couple, who had been brought l,eforc him , 
to be taken before a squire and married, 
for obvious reason;. • The Justice, after 
explaining the duties am! obligation; re-
q•iested them lo join hamls. 
Bridc-"I isn't gwinc to tlu it; I ,loesrit 
want to hab nuffin to do wid dat 1.1iggcr." 
Groom- "I isn't ticular 'beaut marry-
ing wid de gal; I nebber luLbed d,tt nig-
ger, " 
The protest opened tJ,c Squire's eves 
like "two full moons in tJ,e harvest." He 
asked what was the meaning of it. Just 
then a reprcsent.~tive of the Bureau step-
ped in and informed the Justice that they 
were ordered by Jhc B,1rean officei· to be 
married and that he had come to sec the 
sentence executed. 
With this understa.uding, the justice told 
the " happy couple" to join bands, · whicl1 
they ditl, after much persuation, am! tlie 
following seeneoccurrcd: 
Justicc-"Do you take this ma11 to be 
your wedded husband to love, honor, 
obey, 1.' eto. 
Bride-"No I doesn't, not much l does-
n't I woul1ln't ]iayc a four acre lot of' st1ch 
trash." 
Freedmen's Bureau-" Ycs we do, 
Squire. We take him ; go on with the 
ceremony.' 1 
Justice-And do you take this woman 
to be your wedded wifo to love, cherish, 
etc.'' 
Groom-"I told you dat I wasu·t 'ticu-
hr; I isn' t 1,ankering ai-ter de crow. 1 can 
lib widout the gal. " 
Freedmen's Burnau--"Certainly, we 
take her-of course we do; suits to allspice. 
Hurry UJ) the cakes. '' 
J usticc- "Then I pronounce you man 
and wife, and may the Lord ha,-c mcrcv 
on your souls.'· · 
A Dying Woman Confesses to Several 
Murders. 
'!'he Newark(~. J. ) Journal of Dec. 
26th, say,;: '.rhc township of Lafayetw, 
Sussex County, New Jersey, is considcra-
by excited ati.he_present time oYcr some 
revelations m,1de by a woman named 
White just' previous to her dissolution, 
which took place last Saturday. The par-
ticulars of her confes.sion arc horrible in the 
extreme, and, if true, woultl indicate that 
the ferocious spirit ol' Lucretia Borgia has 
found another shocking parallel in these 
latter clays. Our corrc.sponden t writes us 
that the woman White, who was a wiuow, 
fell a victim to consumption. Beiu" a mem-
ber of the l\Ie:hodist Church, she ~sent for 
aome of her fellow-members to attend her 
in her dyiuK hour, and stated to them lhaL 
to !e:Lrn to read and write i11 their school. An old lady, beinp in a slorn in Water-
these laLtcr lo gore their neighbors, and the 
which ha.s just happened at Gencya. A former, finding that the bullies can' t hurt 
woman named J'canncrct, thirty-two years them, soon becomes very carelcs.s of their 
of a:,-c, whose cmployement was that of' presence, and enjoy thaL peace and trau-
nursmi, the sick, has .inst been found guil- 11uility of 11Jind whieli is so beneficial to the 
ty of mnc murders. She was a clever wo. well beini; of cattle as well as people. 
man, with a highly nervous and excitable lluL aD01·c all , buttons pay the Lest 
organization, and she seems to have had wbeu sheep arc kept in tho same yard with 
no other motives for her crimes than amor- horned cattle. One sheep .c:orcd to death 
bi,! loN of the cxciLcment of murder and would be a l-0ss greater than the cost of 
a grim delight in .witnessing tlie suftcriugs buttons for a dozen steer,. "' oodcn but-
of her victims. The unusual fatalit,y of pa- tons may be procured wherever there ill a 
tients nursed by her d.rcw the doctor's. "t• turning lathe, a.nu answer a Ycrr goo~ pur-
tentiou, and it was found that she l1ad giv· pose. ~lade of oak knot.,, aud vanl1sbcd, 
en them atropine, the active principle or Lhcy arc ,ruite as orn:1mcutal a8 brass.-
1,elladonna. She tlid uot deny tlrnt she '.l'hcsc laUcr may be buught at nearly all 
had given the nai-cotic, and of course µlead · agricultural stores, and arc easier put on 
ed that she had done so to produce sleep thau wooden ·ones. You have only to trim 
and lull restlessness. But it was clear that the horn a little, and screw on tight with a 
she knew the sleep she produced to be that monkey wrench ; but ,1 small screw should 
which knows no waking. Brought into be inserted into the horn to prevent the 
the presence of tho exhumed corpses of' ~ullon from bciug lo,t. - fo'.,. 
.ccir 'fhc ,city o •· Liverpool has a debL of lmry, Conn., rccenttv, dcliberntcly sat <lowu 
about $20,000,00 , and it is on the increase. and rcashed out her half fro,cn foel to the 
The interest now amounts lo ornr $1,000, iron saf~, ~emarking sll'!, "alway, di,] like,. 
000 annually. those air-tight stove~.'' 
• 
.oci,'" Jo. Jeffer,;o·n has his fan,ily at Ciu- An article atmoll11cing tliu tlceea,c of a 
cinnati to speml the holiuays with him. - person , says: "His remains were cow 
IIc is as fond of children as Lhc poor clear· milted to that bournc whence no travelct 
Nip whom he pcr.son:,,tcs. returns accompanied by his friends." 
her victims, she showed no signs ol' horror 
and weut through her trial with complete 
coolness. · 
Yet the women wa~ no mere mouo,mrni-
ac. She hacl all her faculties about her; 
and-tho only rational theory of her crime 
was that she had taken to itforamusement. 
A kind of gambling pa.ssion had taken that 
direction, and had gained entire maswry of 
her. '.l'he case is ,1 rare, but by no means 
unique exo.mplc of the possibility that all 
feeliag may be lost in one overmastering 
passion. ForLunaLcly, such p~sion is gen· 
erally some form of self-indulgence, and it 
rarely haJipens that any human being is 
sufficiently callous to indulge a passion for 
murder. 
Sufficient Real Estate. 
A gentleman who is rather given Lo stury 
telling, relates Lhe following: 
"1Vhen I was a young man I spent SC\'• 
era! years at the South, residing a while at 
Port Hudson, on the l\Iissi1,sippi river. A 
great deal of litigatiou was going on there 
that time, and it was not an easy matter to 
obtain a jury. One day 1 wa.~ summoned 
court in that capacity,. and repaired to the 
the to g_ct excused. On µ,y name being 
called, 1 informed his honor, the judge, 
that I was not a frceholtler, aucl could not 
serve.'' 
" Where do you reside?" the judge i11· 
quired. 
"I am stopping 10r the tirnc being at 
Port, Hudson. 
"Board at the hotel T '. ' 
"I take my meals there, Lnt have rooms 
in anothor part of the town, where l IoJ~e. ' 
"Do you keep bachcloes hall? " ... 
" yes, sir. n 
111-Iow long lia\"C you l,cc11 livi11g iu that 
manner?'' 
';About six months .. , 
"I think you arc qualilieu;· replied the 
judge, "for 1 have never known u. rna11 to 
keep bachelor's hall the length ol'timc you 
name who had not dirt cnou_gh in his roum 
t.o make hi111 a free holder. The court does 
11ot excuse you.'' ,,. 
I@" A F1,cnch company is to plant a _\ l\Iississippi editor said ol' h ill loca 
vineyard on the battle-field of' Chickamau- candidate before election, "He is as fine a 
ga. There wa.~ a good yield of' grape there fellow as ever lifte,1 a bat to a lady, or a 
last year. boot to a. blackguard.'' 
.c6r A Hartford burglar in couduetinp ~'he mostcst fun for de lca~Lc;;L money is 
his defense before the court~, disgusted th~ having a pretty ·girl kiss yon on b~lh 
District Atto,rney by ~·illin;; !1ii11 'u,y learn· checks, and then say she thought i,f, was 
cd brother.' her cousin 'l'om. 
Jtir The latcsL Soc1t,hcru scurntion is the ~'here i.s but little diffcrcuc~ bdween a 
expression ofa desire on the part of Ala- pinch and a punch ; itcousi,ts ofthc differ 
bama t-0 annex about, one-ball' of the tcrri· cncc between u and i. 
tory of Florida. Whr is a baby like ' wheat t Ans. Be 
4@" IL is said that the sale ul' the dia- cause 1t is first cradled, then thrashed. an ,l 
monds of the Duchess ,le Morny a large finally becomes the flower of the family. 
proportion of the objects sold belonged to A revivalist, . encountering an ,\frican 
The Lord's Prayer, the ex-Queen of Spain. asked him: ",\[y good Uiau, ha Ye yo1 
.\ maidcu knelt iu the twilight hour, aud Je- 'fbe several clain,s iuvolvcd in t.Lc found the Loni! " 'l.'o which Samba re 
clasping he,· hands, breathed forvcutly settlement of the Alabania matter, uow in plied, in a surp1-iscd manner : "Golly 
forth: " Our Father, who art in Heaven, the hands ofRcverdy Johnson , reach $8,- ma.ssa, am de Lord lost"?" 
hallowetl be 'l'hy name. '' OOO,OOO. A lady asked a noted doctor if ho did no 
A mother, in deep agony of griet; gazed I@- C.arele,;s use of kerosene oil iu kind- Lhiu"k the small bonnets which the ladies 
un her child, sleeping her long last sleep, ling fire in a stove in C'liicago rcs11lted in wore had a tendency to 11rocm-c conjcstion 
a smile wreathing her sol't lips, and white the burning of the building and tlcath of of the brain. "Oh, no, ' he replied , "Ia 
hands folclcd across that still and pulse- two persons. dies that ha,·e brains don' t ,vcar thew.' ' 
less heart, and kneeling thcrc1 the living ~ A citizen of l'ortlan<l, Maine, be- . \ lady who had refused an awkward Im 
besides the clcad, she prays: ' Thy will be Jicving that there is soon to !Jc ,., second wealthy suitor said to a friend'" he pa0; 
done. " deluge, is building himself au ark, to be cd, " Look at him! Could yo11 marrv hiu 
As the early Learn of the orient gilds the ready for it. even if he had a carriage and horses?' 
slccpi11g land , a widow, with her suffering "N · d d " 1· d th "'] " f 
I. J h"Ilcd 1 d a=- 'The. fir 0 t st1·a1vb--r1 .. ,c.0 of the ,·caso11 o, In ee ' l'CP te e v, ter, • nut l 1tt C oucs, C I llY poverty an woe, - 0 s ., 0 I k t r tab! " 
bo h b t. d J' ti ma.de thc'11· appear·ance ,·,, 'he Ne,v O1·leans 10 ·ep a iveiy s · e. ws at l c \. ronc o g1:acc, an crvcn_ y , 
prays ; " (,1vc us tlus day our datJy · market, selling at three dolh11·s for a small . "My dear young lady," exclaimed , 
bread: ' basket. gentleman, "I am astonillhccl nt your seu 
Au aged father, as his loved and loviug JEj-Doctor Usher Parsuns, the last of timents? You actually mako me start 
boy goes forth from his paLcmal care, to Periy' s offioors at the battle of T.;:>kc Eric, upon my 'word you do " " 1V ell, r,ir,'' re 
brave the cold frow11s oflifo, kneels beside died at Providence, Rhode island, last plied the damsel, "I've becu wauting lo 
him on the eve of his departure, and week. start you for the last hour. ·' 
plecds: "Lead him II ot into temptation, ~ Forty thousand copies of the Con· Mr. Peckwicker says he prefers lanu-
but deliver him from evil , for thine is the grcssional twaddle upon '.l'had. Stcycus, at scapes to water scapes, or even hair breadth 
kingdom, th~ power, and the glory, forcv- the expense of the people have been order· scapes -1 though, as he wear, a wig, it i,.11·t er, and ever. Amen." cd to be printed. probab c he· is particular in respect Lu the 
---~-•·----- latter. 
Negro Preacher Killecl While Stealing 
Corn. 
'fhc Danville, Virginia, Times says that 
,1 ucgro preacher, named lohn Y olmg, was 
shot a few night,,; since near that plac~ 
while stealiug corn froUJ a crib. On the 
night of the fatal occurrence, Young, to-
gethcl' with sc,·cral others of his 1:acc, 
were keeping watch over a corpso, and he 
ttli!!kcrl the permiss!uu of' the ge11tlema11 on 
whose prCmises thc_v were W Hi 11g and pray 
over Lhe corpse. Uc tokl him he hat! no 
objection ; lmt did not lhiuk it would do 
any goou ; tlrnt as soou as they left they 
would be stealing from sr,mc or the neigh-
.bur;. 
J6r The liabilities :or J,olhro1,, Lndin"-
ton &-Co., wholesale dry goods men ofNc~v " Look here, boy," said ,1 uenuus gLI 
York, _whose failure was reported Saturday tlcman to an urchm munching candy at" 
are cstnuatcd at a.n aggregate of8-!,000,000. lecture, 'you are annoying lllC very much.' 
&&-The population of St. Louis is '.?0l, " No, I ain ' t neither," said lhe ur1'11iu 
000, and that of the county :JJ,,~88, an in- " I'm g1mwing th~s ' ere candy." 
crease of twenty-one per cent. since J o6-I i)fo,. Partington says that uothing d~ 
The citizens grumble about the figures. · spiscs her so much as to sec JICOJJlc, who 
J6f- Horace Gl'ccly says if his wife profess to expect salvation , go to church 
should o"0 to the rcolls to \'Ole and clec'1"on· without thefr purEeS, when ·a rccullcction 
' is to be taken. ecr, that he wou d stay ,,t home and at.-
tend to the cooking and other Irnuscho!J A white mau in St. Louis became c11ra;; 
affairs. cd at a 11egr<1 the other day, nud was abou 
~ Joshua Sharp aud ltidwrcl Taylor, to strike him with <1 bric.kbat, when the 
two youn~ men of Sharpsburg Kentucky, colored wan foll back on re>Cl'\'CU rights 
g_uarrcllect iu a bar-room u11 Uhri:-.tmas " Look here, white man, don ' t you do it 
J;;ve, and simultaneously ,hot each other ""._ I'd ha\'e you know dat when yo~ 
dead. st rikes me you strikes a Bureau! '' 
4@'" A Savannah paper says that Alex· ------.......a----
about seven years ago she poisoned her .Gti2i'"Iu his old.age the Duke of Wclli11"• 
child, so. t~at it died_. A year or so af't~r I ton took some distinguished lorcigncrs to 
she admm1sterc? poison to her (iusband s :-cc the µlay grounds of the boys at the 
father, a~d he died too. L'\Lcr still, on the I great public school at ~aton_. Under their 
return ot he.r husband from the. army, she captains some were at cricket, some were at 
dealt to him also a fatal pot10n, antl he, football, scmc wrcstlin~. some boatin" run-
too, passed into the spirit land. The mi,er- nini:, lcari!'J· clc. ''Ilerc, '' saiu ~{c old 
able worn an has bo_rnc a good character, DuKc, ' \v atcrloo has won." He was 
as do also,, her relatiyes. Tl!ey ar? poor right, fo1· from the boy,; of the great sehool 
p~ople .. Th~ only rcaso~ as~1gned fur ma- play "rounds, the captains who lead the 
k_mg_ tin~ dymg decl~ration 1s t)ia~ she de- Briti~1 infantry and ride at the hcatl of 
s1re<1 to n~ her c,onsc1ence of tins unmeusc their trnops of cavalry into battle, m,,inly 
load of cnme pnor to her death. 'These come. 
statements were made to om correspondent 
Just before leaving the solcmniLics of 
the chmnLer vf death , Y ouug prayed long 
and loud , antl when he had com·luded, he 
told the brnLliren tu co11tinuc to sing and 
pray, and he woultl soon rcjoiu them .' Ile 
then proceeded to the fatal spot :rnd cont· 
rue110cd lo fill a bag with corn, when he 
wa; shot. and mortally wountled. He COil· 
fo~8Cd that he wa.B :,;tcaliug the cora, and 
,-:;.\id ltc wa,; gett iu~ it for a W[tgonar who 
promi.scd tu vay him for it. 
-· . \L ::iantlusk.1·, a fow days since, the 
wifo of a saloon-keeper went to her Led• 
room and l'on11<I two dogs snutling under 
the bed. Raisin .. the curtain she saw a 
hu~e nc9ro crouchi111, dawn with a butcher 
knife in 11is hand , ~he ran out and gave 
the alarm. Her husband wiLh a revolver, 
and another rnau, ran to the room and a 
desperate scuffie en~ued, but the negro es· 
antler lI. Stevens ha~ Leeu offered :;<J,\ 000, 
for his first ,·olumc ol' "The 1Var Among 
the States" am! the second rnlume is ucar· 
ly completed. 
B61f'" On and after ,Ja1111arr, 1~1;9, all ctl-
itor:;, schoolmaster~, and rnini,; t.cr~ of the 
Gospel will be passed free or charge over 
the Leigh Valley· railroa,l , upon showing 
their certificate of office. 
Ill@" The Cabinet-maker,; arc still at 
work fixing 0ll0 up fOr the incoming () rant, 
but, so far, they have had neithc,· assist-
ance, advice or hint from the Chief' him· 
self. 
I$" At a wedding 11e:u· Ottawa , in ( 'an-
ada, the bride's cake was eight feet high 
and twolve feet broad at the base. It was 
baked in sections, pilled u_p in py_ramidial 
form, and then coYered Wlth frostmg so as 
to look like one solicl mass of toothsome 
goodness, 
~ Hon. ,James Brool;, of :'icw loil 
diargci:; iu hi:, place i11 Couorr · .. , thaL .fl\ c 
hundred thousand dollars ,vcrc 11,c,l bv •hi' 
l"niou League of New l ork , JU coll;,,.ion 
with the Union League of' l'hilatlclpLia 
mostly composed of iron au<l steel tucn , l,, 
conupt· voters and carry the St.1ecs uf 
Ohio, l'ennsylrnnia ancl Indiana. There 
is noL a particle of <louht or this matter. 
l 'iu,b«rgl, Po.st. 
~ Donn Piatt write,, in discu,,iu,; t.h~ 
corrupt.ion ,1t ,Yashinglon : " Afwr all , 
the increased expenditures, frnuds autl ex-
travagance fall with heaviest weighL on ihc 
poor laborer, who finds his ren ts inc,-ca.,e,1 
and_ hi~ cor,t of living augmented by the 
cap1tahst who thus 150eks to reimbm~ hin1.~ 
~elf." 
by one of the attendants at the death bed A German wrote an obituary on the 
of the self-accused murderess. I£ is not a death of his wife, in which be saicl: " Tf 
little singular that her acknowledged acts mil!e wife had lived until next F,·iday, she 
have never lenked out. She was perfectli would have been dead shust two weeks. -
sane up ·to the thne of her decease, 1 A~ the tree falls so must it stand." • caped. . 
• 
The New York Times and General 
Grant. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
· t. I ernon ~ anner. 1 rs.~ncoln is not to have charge of the 
The New York Times, an ·i_nlluential G bite ouse during rant' s term. 
Republican paper, in speaking of the in- Mr. J oho Knapp, one of the proprietors EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
coming Administration, says: of the St. Louis R epublican, has lost 35,-
" The whole country expects to see <kn. 000, by the burning of his elegant man-
Grant enter, at his accession, upon a bold, sion. 
EIS A FREElfAM WDO~l THE TRUTH YAK.ES FREE. 
resolute and determined crusade against 
the Government, and the bolder and more Ye another Washburne, William D., is 
resolute he m<1kes it the more completely ~ fresh candidate for the Scnatorship from 
l!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
e' RIDAY MORNING ................ JAN. 8, 1869 'II h b ted The Te 1 c of Of' l\l wi e e suppor · • · m r · innesota. It is supposed he will chiefly 
flee bill ongl1t to be ropealed. General k R 
NEWS ITEMS. Grant should be left entirely free to under- we~ ·en alllJlay. 
take and execute such reforms in the civil If Queen Victoria li1·es ns long as her 
lt. )I. Brimmer was robbed of ·J,000 service as may be required. If Con_gress ggndfathei.·,_Georgc III, her reign will ex-
at Nashvillc,7an. 5, while standing at the see the wisdom of making good behavior tend into the next century. 
door of the first National Bank. The rob· the sole tenure-of-office, let it nddJ>t ]\fr Confederate General William Preston 
d d J enk' s civil service bill ; but until some her is named Lewis. He was arrcstc an general J>rovisions of this sort ;iJ.:e adopted has been elected to the Legislature ofKen-
tho money recovered. Grant should have full power over his ap- tucky from the County of Fayette, without 
A bill has pas cd ~he House of Repre• pointments and removals which the Consti- opposition. 
scnt.~Uves in Dakota TelTitory enabling wo- tution gives him. " A niece of Senator Wilson, i\liss Annette 
men to hold office. The Council will pro- This paragraph indicates that there is Howe, was married at his house in Na-
bably defeat-the measure. trouble ashead among the Radicals. What ticlc on Christmas day to Lieut. Smith, U. 
On Christmas day, tho wife of James is meant by Gen. Gr:mtenteriogupon "a s. A. 
Holland, living on the levee in Wyan- bold, resolute and determined crusade Paul de Cassagnac, ed itor of the Paris 
tlotte, Kansas, was burned to death by her against the Government, ,, is not so clear as Pays, has already fought upward of sixty 
clothes taking fire. it might be. During the Administration duels, and has been woundeil in only four 
A widow White, of Sussex county, New ofi\Ir. Lincoln';" the Radicals claimed that of them. 
Jersey, on her death bed, confessed to hav- the President was " thc Government, " nnd The Senatorial contest between· Carpen-
ing poisoned her infant child, her father-in- th0se who made the slightest opposition to ter and Washburnc, i,1 Wisconsin, is wax-
law and her husband. any of thc arbitrary and unconstitutional ing warm. The Legislature meets on the 
Geo. R. Butler, President of the late acts of l\Ir, Lincoln, were denounced as 13th inst. 
Tennessee National Bank, was arrested at "traitors," who were " leuding aid aud ' The New York 'rribnne want," to stop 
;)fomphis, on Sunday, last,.for cmbezzcling comfort to thc enemy." After the dcath a small leak in the diplomatic service by 
,'300,000 from the School' Funds of the of l\Ir. Lincoln, and when Andrew Johnson suppressing two or three useless South 
State. succeeded to the Presidency, it was then American m,ssions, and consolidating two 
David Jones, sixteen years old, re iding claimed that Congress, and not the Prcsi- or three Eurnpcan ones." 
in the Eighteenth Ward, Pittsburgh, was dent, was <>~e Government." W c pre- Go·v. Smith, of ::'I.la., has appointed J. 
accidentally shot and killed last week in a snme the 'l.'imcs means Congress, of course L. Pennington, A. J. ,Yalkcr, and C. A. 
target match. when it declares that Gen. Grant, when ne l\filler, Commissioners to Fla. , to negotiate 
Commodore ,v. D. Salter, of the U.S. enters,~pon his Presidential dut!es must, for annexing West Florida to Alabama.-
Navy, died after a lingering-illness of rheu- wage a bold, resolute and deten:arned crn- They will probab!y start next week for Tal-
matism of the heart on Saturday last. He ~de agai?'"t the Government." That is lahassee. , 
1ras 74years years of age. JUSt prec,LSe]y what Andrew Johnson has ,vondcrs will never cease. Ben. Butler 
George Holmes, a negl'O, was executed been doing for the last two years, and for called upon the President on New Year's 
nt Tarbora N. C. on Friday last for tbe so doing he has been denouced as a "rebel" d • ' 
' ' d "t ·t " d · 1 ay. 
murder of Nathan King in 1867. He "? a rai or, an a VlO ent an\i revolu- ,ve arc glad to learn that the health of 
made a full confession of the crinic, and of tionary attempt was made to drive him Hon. S. S. Cox, who is nowjn Europe, has 
a number of others -which he had commit- from the Presidential chair. And had it materially improved since his absence, 
mitted. not been for the fact that there were a few Parisian gossip says that Gen era I Dix is 
'l'he l\IcLean county (Illinois) · Soldiers' honest and conscientious men in the Re- disliked at the l~rench court, and that the 
)lonument, at Bloomington, has been publican party in Congress, Aodrcw John- courtiers sneer at him, and speak in dis-
. completed and· accepted. It is 50 feet son might this day be an eicile from his paraging terms of his diplomatic ability. 
high, of white Leniont stone and Vcnnont hom§ and country, and tha(massofvulgar- Radical Con·grcssmen now declare that 
marble, and cost $15,000. ity, Ben. W'nde, enthroned 10 t,he White tne Tenure-of Office act shall not be repeal-
'freasnrer Spinner was taken c1uite sick House. ed-until Gen. Grant is inaugurated and 
J\Ionday mornin" and forced "to retire from But we are rejoiced to know that already shows his hands. 
his desk at the department. He has been there are leading and influential Repnbli- --- - -••·- - ---
exerting himself too much lately in the can papers that are 'in favor of investing .6Ei,'> Senator Henderson says that Con-
performance of his duties. in General Grant those Constitutional right grcss is respo·nsible for the present Indian 
Of 23 3-!5 emi"rants who arrived in Can- and perogativcs which were wrongfiilly and difficnlti~s; and that if the House had pass-
acla' durlng the p~st season, 10,734 passed illegally taken from President Johnson. If, ed his appropriation bill any time befo~e 
through the W cstcrn States. to secure these rights to the incoming Pres- May last, the time a.greed u1ion by the In-
Bodies are nigbtly stolen from the negro ident,.he will find it necessary to wage ,. ·' a dians and the Peace Commission for the 
cemetery in Richmond Virginia, and arc bold, · resolute and determined crusaile settlement of the annuities, &c., there 
, hipped to Northern medical colleges. against' ' Congress, the Democracy will would have peace on the plains afterward. 
A crazy woman in l\Iichigan recently at- stand by him to the bitter end, as they 
tempted to demolish Governor Grapo's stood by Andrew Johnson, in his wa,·fare 
house with 'a big club because ho wouldn't with the unscrnpulous and tyrannic,,! 
provide for her. Rump Congress. In all cases where Gen. 
AW ashington ilis1iateh states than an Grant is clearly right, ho will have the full 
alledged spurious railtoad company has sympathies and support os thb Democratic 
obtained $G,000,OO0 and an enormous ~party. 
amount of land by grants from Congress, An Earthquake Committee. 
and that two distinct corporations are The citizens of San Francisco have form-
claiming the subsidies granted to the East- ed a Joint Committee on the Investigation 
cm Division of the U. P. R. R. ofEar.thr1uakes, who are authorized to ex-
. The business on the Pan Handle_ ll. _R. amine into the cans[ of their cat.~strophe, 
1, w great that a double track 1s bemg and the best m0cthod of preventing a rcpc-
laid between Pit~burg~ and Steubenville. tition of the great destruction of property 
The last specie tram from the city of in that city. The Sub-committees have 
i\Icxico for Vera Cruz and thence to Eu- already been formed to report on buildin~ 
rope and the United States carried about materials, limes, cement, structural design~ 
'3,000,000. and _on th~ hist~ry of ear\hquakes in Qali-
A 1 · t d L F R lfi forma. 'Ihe bncks used m Sau Francisco c au_n agen _name · · · 0 e was are reported to be very defective in conse-
arrcsted m ,v ashmgton by the secret ser- quence of the ignorance of the proper pro-
vice division of the 'frcasury Department, portions, and the proper way of' burning 
charged with an attempt to commit fraud t~em. . T~e adopt10_n of a m~thod of bra-
0 the Government by presentin" cmg bmlchngs with iron rods 1s also recom-U[J 11 ' - 0 mended 
claims to the Quartermaster General's of- · _________ _ 
lice which had already been paid. 
The Arrest of llowlefi, 
The arrest and imprisonment of l\Ir. 
Bowles of the Springfield (l\Iass.) Republi-
lican, in the City of New York, a few days 
New York Whisky. 
It is said that a chemical analysis of the 
brandy and whisky sold in New Yoi·k City 
shows that they consist of two-thirds wat-
er, the other third beiJ.lg tannin, fusil oil, 
and s ngar. That will suit that class of 
customers who like their liquor well water-
ed. A very little spirit, with oils, burnt 
sugar, coloring and fla.Voring materials 
with plenty of water, makes a very respect-
able brandy for a fashionable hotel. It has 
the advantage of killing without knocking 
down. 
" ago, for an alledged libel upon a Railroad 
~n named Fish, is exciting a great deal 
of comment in the public journak We 
have not seen the "libelous" 1mblication-
it may have been a very aggravating, or a 
ycry harmless affair-but it surprises us 
that some editors, especially "loyal" Re-
Jlnblican editors, should become so intense-
-1y indignant over the arrest and imprison- Sad Acci,lent. 
mcnt of a brother editor; for we well re- On Saturday last three little girls were 
member, when Democratic editors and pri- dlayingin a hay mow in the barn of Wm. 
vatc citizens, during the last few years, Mower near the 4th Ward school house, 
were arrested and cast into filty prisons, when " door on the side gave way, and all 
for the utterance of honest opinions, no three were precipitated to the ground. A 
word of sympathy and no expressions of daughter of Mr. l\Iower had her leg bro-
iudignation, came from those who are now ken; a daughter of Mr. Cullison had her 
making the most "fuss" about the arrest face badly cut and a daughter ofillichacl 
of Bowles. Upon the whole, we are rath- Leonard was injured inwardly it is not yet 
er plea~ed to hear Republican editors de- known to whatextent.-Repul,/ican., 
nounce the arrest of Mr. Bowles. Per- UEirThc Steubenville Iferald says:-
haps, after training their minds a little Quite a romantic wedding came off in this 
more· on the subject 'they may be educated city on i\Ionday last, which is another ex-
to sec the enormity of the great wrongs ample that reality occasionally exceeds fic-
comitted on Democratic editors by t.he pet- tion in this mundane sphere. A gentle-
ty tyrants who rung those "little bells '' dur man, residing ift California, came- to this 
the Lincoln administration , city and married a young lady whom he 
We were made happy · on Tuesday, by had never seen, his only knowledge of her 
calls from our friends Jiarpc r, of the Jilt. being a letter he had read addressed to a 
Vernon Banner, ancllrvine, of the Zanes- relative, reciting·her troubles and her lone-
ville Signal, two of the best papers in Ohio. Jy condition. It so touched his heart that he 
-l{ewarl, /J.clcocatc. · resolved the woman who could pen such let--
The above gives us occasion to say that ter would make a good wife; and-a irioth.er 
we were made happy, on the evening of to his motherless babes. He came to this 
Tuesday, December 22, at Newa,·k, by be- city, saw the lady, proposed, and was ac-
ing one of the guests of our excellent Dem- cepted, and, after the tying of the indissol-
' oJratic friends of that town, Hon. W. H. · 
nble knot, the two, mutually pleased with 
Shircliff, Probate Judge, and William one another, left for his far-off home in 
Bell, Jr., E sq. , Auditor ofLicking county, California. 
who then and there gave a fine entert.sin- ----◄H-----
ment in hono1· of Hon. George W. i\Iorgan , W. C. Hood of the i\farietta Times, one 
our wcrt\Iy member • of Congress, elect.- of the most accomplished Editors in Obio, 
Gen. l\Iorgan, Hon. Fmuk II. , Hurd, and speaking of the handsome appearance ot 
L. Harper, Esq., of i\ft. Vernon, together the Newark Advocate, in its ni>w dress, 
with most of the prominent Democrats of and complimenting one of its J~ditors-W. 
:N'ewark, sat down to the bountiful table.- D. l\Iorgan,-says: " )le has wit enough 
I t was a very pleasant social company of to know that the great art of editing a 
" the unterrified," and an example which newspaper lies iu ,selection and condcnsa-
ll'C shottld be glad to see freguently follow- tion, and that there is a great deal in what 
ed. It i.,; by just such sound Democrats, is left out of a journal, as well as what 
1 goes in. " Well sliid. Tl,ere is '. the key-true 1,entlemen, and whole-souled pop.u ar note of a successful editor, handsome].)' ex-
favorite as Bell and Shircliff, that people pressed. 'l'he truth is, from the mass of 
would naturally expect to hear of such go~d stuff aflo~t in the newspaper world, an Ed-
thina being done. Lon_g may they labor m itor should receive more credit for what be 
the Democra(icvineyard.-Zcmes1·il/c Siy- puts in.-S/. ClairsGille Gazette, 
nal . 
Too Much Talk. 
Gen, Urant seems to have laid aside , the 
reticence which was claimed to be his chief 
•1nalification for tha Presidency, and has be-
come as garrulous as an old woman. He 
ta lks to such an extent of what he i s going 
to do when installed as President, that his 
Radical supporters arc becoming alarmed 
less he told a falsehood when he said he 
would have "policy.'' The correspondent 
of a Radical paper writes thus: 
"Now, I submlt that, while we are 
,,ratified a t receiving from the President 
~lect sound views and evidence of honest 
intention, as we would from any citizen, we 
can not see the reason for the excitement 
attending his utterances. 4re we. to be 
t rc,,ted to another Presldencrnl poh?Y ?-
Docs our U. S. G. propose to tread m the 
foot.steps of the constitutional Andrew, ,and 
run both ends of the avenue? He promised 
us solemnly to relieve us of a policy, and 
all we ask 1s a careful selection of 4onest 
official s, and a prom pt ~xecution of the laws 
or Uo!igress, '' 
~ We find the following cl~1iateh in 
one of our daily papers; but as we have 
heard of no such occurrence in this vicinity, 
we presume the killing mu~t have been 
near some other i\It. Vernon : , 
Richard Russell was shot and immedi-
ate],)' killed, five miles from l\It. Vernon, 
on 'l'hursd"y night, by Gabriel J-Iathaway. 
Hathaway had been k11ocked down and 
beaten by Russell, and was runnin" pnr· 
sued by Russell, when he turned ana' fired , 
shooting him through the heart. It was 
the result of an old grudge. Russell had 
been married only th1·ec weeks. L1ath,i-
way has not been arrested. 
- l\Ir. Robt. D. Thompson, of this 
neighborhood, had his favo,ite riding ani-
mal killed by a boar a few · days since. It 
had not been in the enclosure with thisand 
other animals more than thirty minutes-
where it WflS turned out for a little exercise 
-when it was found dead, with its entrails 
torn out and scattered over tho lot. -Bcl-
111011t Ga •. 
if&- Rrick Pomeroy says it is proposed 
to raise General Grant' s salary to one hun· 
dred thousand dollars· per year, and mem-
bers of Congress to ten thousand, and adds 
"Let it come I illight as well have a storm 
as this continual drizzling. " Brick thinks 
probably that if it came in the shape of a 
storm it would'nt be mi, t. · 
.c@'"·Delano, who stole Gen. i\Iorgan's 
scat in Qongre'ss, passed throllgh Zanes-
ville on Saturday last, on his way to Wash· 
ington. We presume he will draw Mor-
gan's pay, and then come home. Unblush-
ing impudence, thy name .is Delano! 
'l'hc Legislature of llbine convened on 
Wednesday. The question of the United 
States Senatorship is attracting great at-
tention. The candidates are Uon. L. l\L 
i\forrill and Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. The 
contest promises to be a hard one, but pres-
ent indicatiom point to the nomination of 
Mr. Hamlin. 
/lfiij'" A method of sewing ·boots and 
shoes with copper wire instead of the com-
mon thread, has been patented, the advan-
tage being that, at a very small increase in 
expense, the sti·ength and Jurability of the 
work arc much improved. 
Aus11.\.-This is a newly discovered ar-
ticle to be used for a hair dressing, which 
is said to be superior to ,mything of the 
kind yet placed b0forc the public. It 1·cn-
dcrs the hair soft and glossy, ·and will, it is 
said, cause the hair to grow on scalps 
which have long lacked such a covering.-
It is not properly a hair dye, and yet it 
will so operate on the roots of the same 
when anplied1 as to restore it to its ori~i-
nal color anct luxuriencc in a very bnef 
period of time. It is beyond question, a 
very superior thing, and will more than 
fill the expectations of any one who may 
purchase it.-[Syracuse Paper. 
Q[ommertial ])ewrh. 
llIT. VERNON JIIARKE'l'S. 
co1mECTED WEEKJ,Y FOR TH E lSANN Jrn. 
~h. VERNON, Jan. 8, 1S6U, 
BUTfER-Ciioico ta.ble., :~2c lo 35c. 
EGGfi-Jfresh, per doz., 2iJC. 
CHEESE-Western Rc :;crvc, 17c; Faciory, 
18c. 
APPLES--Grecn, 60c. per Lushel; Dried, tlc. 
per lb. · 
POTATOES-75e@l.o0 per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried, 12c. per lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $2,00@2 75;per bush. 
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 70@80c per 
lb. 
BEESW'AX-Yello-.; 30@3 3o. per lo. 
LARD-Loose, 12c j in Kegs, 13c per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $7.00 per bushel; Tiw-
othy. $2.50; FJa.x, $2 .25. 
TALLOW-l0c. per lb. 
IIOGS-Live wcisht, 1 l e. per lb.; dressed 
12c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3½c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$8.50. 
WHEAT-White, $2.60, and scarce; Red 
$1,75. 
OATS-50c. per bu shel. 
CORN-In the ear, 45 tc JOc per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $12 per tun. 
New Yorl< Cattle JUarket. 
• 
NEw YouK, Jun. U. 
Receipts for the ·week-3,327 beeves ; 
16,705 sheep and'lambs, and 5,430 hogs. 
Another report E/tates that the beef' mar-
ket to-day was active and )c. higher and 
quotes choice, 18c. ; prime, 17 ~c. ; good 
16]@17c.; medium tofai.r, 15(,J,!Gc., and 
poor Texas, 11@,l l Jc. 
A choice lot of K entucky sheep sold at 
9c. 
The two car-loads hogs receiyed at lcor-
tieth street to-day were ,iust medium quali-
ty, and sold at J 0jc. Dressed hogs fil'm 
at 12',@13c. for Western, and 13l(a l3fc. 
for city. _____ , _____ _ 
New York \Vool iUa1•ket. 
Ni:nY Yon,~, December 31. 
\Ve have come to the closing week of the 
year, and, unlike many of its predecessors, 
there has been nothing worthy of note or 
chronicle. Often at this season there are 
transactions made which are carried on iu 
a quiet way, to be matureJl after the begin· 
ntng of the year, but the present week is 
an exception to that rule. 'l'ho recent re· 
ports of instability which have been copi-
ously scattered have the effect of making 
dealers very careful. 
'l'he sales of the week amount in the ag· 
grcgate to about l~0,000 )~ li'leecc, inch1-
din_g_ :l5,000 lb X and XX Pennsylvama, 
:;'.!(" 57c; 10,000 We~tern XX, 50c; l U,000 
:X:.X:: and above on pnvate terms; l 8,000 lb 
Unwashed, ;):Jc ; 7,500 lb Ohio, ,)0@,5~; 
.;,000 lb U uwashed, ;;3@,JG]c; J 0,000 lb 
heavy Unwashed 48c ; :;,000 lb Western, 
4,c; ~0,000 lb Unwashed and heavy, :,:J] 
(,j_,37c; 2,000 lb Western, -i',c; 2,000lb No. 
l and below on private terms. 
!UO;NEY illA.DE EASY, 
With our Complete Stc11cil aml Rey Check Out-
fit. Swall CU.J)ita.l requ ired Circuli~rs free.-
ST.1U ' i"' ORD MANlfG, Gu E'ulton Street, New 
Yotk. C & D,-Jun. 8-wl. 
Shocking Casualty in Dubois County, FOR. R.EN"T, 
Indiana. 
A most terrible disnst.er occnrcd one anti ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3. 
a half miles from Jasper, the county seat APPLY TO 
H. llAUN\VELL. of Dubois County, on Christmas-daJ'. A 
gentleman named Dishinger m1d his moth· 
er residecl together in a house sitmitcd 
about a mile and a half from Jasper. The 
mother was seventy years of age, and quite 
feeble. On Christmas-day, l\Ir. Dishinger 
and a portion ofnis family went to church , 
leaving his mother and three of his child-
Jan 8-tr 
si-IAWLS, 
CLOAKS, 
ren, all small, at home. During i\Ir. D. 's F ·rr,,., S, 
absence, his mother' s clothes, by some .J:\J 
means, took fire, and were soon iu a blaze. 
DRESS GOODS, 
Sile was in her own room when her cloth· 
ing took fire, and immediately ran out into 
an adjoining room, where the three little 
children were, crying, "Help me! help 
me ! children ! ' ' The two oldest children, 
terribly frightened, ran out into the yard, WINTER 
leaving the baby in the cradle, in the room 
with the burning grandmother. The eldest 
girl, about eight yca)·s old, almost immedi-
ately returned to the room, however, and 
rescued the infant from its perilous situa-
tion; but she was unable to aid her grand· 
mother, and the old lady ran to a bed in 
the room an'l'I tried to get under the bed-
clothin1;s, in urdcr to smother out the flames 
She feh np01l' the bed without accompiish· 
ing her object, and it immediately took 
fire and was soon in a blaze. From the 
bed the flames communicated to the house 
GOODS, 
VERY CHEAP, 
-AT-
and it was soon reduced to a heap of ruins, 
and all its contents destroyed. 'l'hc old BATE. s 
lady's body was nearly entirely consumed. 
It 1s said she had about five hundred dol-
lars in gold and other property in her room, · 
amounting to about on!T' thousand dollars 
in value, all of which was \<ist.-New Al· 
bauy Commercial. 
·----A NICE Ll'l'TLE JOB. 
. . .. . 
& B}JLL, 
I • 
Only Twelve M1'llions fior a Canal · 
· No. :.!1, 1,•n·T11 AVENUE, 
Around Niagara Falls. 
A bill providing for an appropriation of 
'· lZ,000,000 to construct a canal around 
the falls of Niagara has J',ccn mailc the 
special order for January 12th in the 
House of Representatives at Washington. 
This is one of the jobs that are to be pre~s-
ed upon the attention of Congress during 
· the present session. Only $12,000,000 !-
Of course the people C[l)l easily stand that. 
It is tme that they can never. receive any 
benefit from the expenditure; but just 
think how much good that $12,00o;ooo 
will do the men who arc ntnning the ma-
chine! After taking that point into con-
sideration, who can object? Who cares for 
taxes, or tor the maintenance of the public 
credit, or for anything else, indeed, in com; 
parison with this noble opportunity to fill 
the pockct.s of the Washington lobby? Hur-
rah, then, for the Niagara Falls canal!-
There's plenty of money available - the 
people are working and earning it all the 
time, and they will be delighted, no doubt 
tc contiibute the fa!try sun1 of $12,000,000 
for the purpose o relieving the necessities 
of the enterprising gentlemen who hang 
about the committee· rooms of the capitol 
and the bru·-rooms of the Washington ho-
tels, button-holing Senators and Represen-
tatives to secure the support for this or 
that little bill, designed to effect the most 
astounding and lJcneficial results - for 
themselves. Fifty or more nice things like 
this canal job will be mged with might and 
main between now and the 4th of March 
next. If the Niagara ca'lal bill goes thro' 
what possible objection can there be to tl1e 
rest? They are all of a piece-the sole ob-
ject being to extract money out of the Trea-
sury. 
OBITUARY. 
DIED-At the resiucncc of i\Ir. John 
Cooper, in this city, Doc. 23th, 1 SG , J\Irs. 
ELIZAllETll Coon:n. 
The deceased was born in Pcnnsylmni.i , 
l\Iarch 11th, 178-!. She united with the 
church on profession of her faith, it is 
thought, when fifteen years of age. At 
tho age of eighteen she was married and 
soon after came to this connt.y, where she 
endured for several years all the hardships 
and privations incident to pioneer life. 
She became idc,ntificd, as a member of 
the Presbyterian Church in l\It. Vernon, 
while it was yet in its infancy over sixty 
years ago, and diiring her active lifo, none, 
perhaps, were more active than she in its 
behalf. The church was · always the ob-
ject of her most del'Oted attachment. She 
regarded no sacrifice tob great to make for 
it. No trial was so severe to her as to be 
deprived of its privileges. Before her years 
of decline her prayer was that, if' spared 
to old age, she might be permitted to live 
near the sanctuary. This prayer was ans-
wered ; and long after she ceased to hear 
with any satisfaction her place in it was 
seldom vacant. She was a woman of great 
energy and strength of character. As a 
christian she was firm and steadfast, her 
convictions of duty being very decided 
nnd never shrinking in any circumstance 
from following them. What she thought 
wa.s right she never failed to do. In the 
welfare of her children and friends she ever 
manifested a very tender interest; and for 
every good cause, she always had a sympa-
thetrn heart and ready, liberal hand. l\fa· 
ny were the suffering ones made happy by 
her large hearted generosity. Her life was 
more than ordinarily marked by scenes of 
trial, but in these she rcco1,nized the hand 
of God, and by them was ripened for im-
mortality. lror 37 years a widow, she learn· 
ed to trust more implicitly in the divine 
promises and rely more entirely on divine 
wisdom an:l strength. Her ~mi was what 
her long life of faith and prayer and devo-
ted service in the cause of Christ would 
lead us to expect, peace. 'l'he bitterness of 
death she did not t.1ste. She fell asleep in 
Jesus. Like a shock of corn fully ripe for 
the harvest she J'ests from her labors and 
her works do follow her. 
The Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches muted in attending the services 
connected with her funeral, in the Presby-
terian Church, on Sabbath last and a large 
circle of mourning relatives and friends fol-
lowed her remains to their resti'){l l)lace. 
.u. B. I-I. 
Notice in 1•ai·tition. 
ANN WELLER, widow of Phillip Wolle;, de-ceased, Daniel Weller, PhiJlip Weller, Jr., 
.Ma.lv-in:i J:moWeller,ftddison Weller, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and John Butcher and Sarah :Ann 
Butcher, his wife, of the State of Iowa, will 
take notice that a petition was filed against 
them on tho second Jay of Janun.ry, A. D. 
1869, in the Court of Common Pleas of i<a.id 
county of Knox, Ohio, by William Beaver 
and l\fary Elizabeth Tieaver, his wife, and i~ 
now pending, wherein tho sa id Mary Eli7.ab(lth 
Beaver demands partition of the following rca.l 
estate, and assignmentof dower;thcrein to the said 
Ann ,Veller to-wit: Ly:ng and being in said 
\OUnty of Knox, Ohio, and being lot number six-
teen (l6) in the thircl (3) quarter, of tho fifth (5} 
township and thirteenth (13) ra.n~c, United 
States Milltary Lands in the Chillicothe Dis-
trict, and bounded nortb, by lot number ele,·cn 
( ll), cast by lot number fifteen (15), south by 
lot number twenty-one (21), and west by lot 
seventeen (17 ). in the Bomfurd and B1Lldwin 
section, estimated to contain one liund1cd acres 
Pl'l".l'SBUllGII. 
PiU slJurgh, Pa., J·au. S, 1sag. ' 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE." 1 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE . DRUGS, 
.Pu.re Ob,e~1.c'!',1e, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts 
I 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
DY .E-S:t'U'FFS, 'GLASSW 41\E 
' !PD:!BU'.il.):ll'>Ulf;QUUl!l_OS,',:r .. 
Soaps; Bru$hts and Ji'ancv 1btlct ArtidC$, , 
, . 
AR'l'IS'I'.,, .ll&TElllAL!I, 
l'HYSIOIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES ,4XD S110ULDE/l llllA.CE ', 
-A.GENT FOR-
3. :a. NichQlls de, C~s Specialties; 
ltecil, Carnick & Andru,' Specialties, 
, ' Tilden & Co's. Flut,t E.1:t_racts1 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
]1.'i:f" OltDERS PltOMTLY EXECUTED. 
~ '1'1:Lt).ls.-Cash or Appro,eil Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, J"an. S, 1860-y 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.-An elegant res-
idence on Mulberry street, two story brick build-
ing, elonn rooms, with all modern conYenienco-
aU new; a. good stable, well anJ cistern ; lot and 
a. half of g_round, lately improved by Gen. II. B. 
D&nning, with Yiow of making it his resitlenee; 
.will be sold at fair price on easy terms. )for 
pn.rticufars iuqujro of S. J. RRENT, MnSonic 
Building, l\Iain street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohto. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS.-Seven lots on 
Gambier Avenue and 0-a.tha.rine street; will sell 
by single lot or more. 'fhis fa nn e:xcellont o\:, 
portun..i,t.Y for any one who may wish to buy with 
yiew of building i a good chance to double mon-
ey in lcs's than a year. 
FOR SALE-IIOUSES.-T,vo frame Dwel-
lingfl on Front street; also, a two story frame 
Dwelling On G o.y etrcct. 
l!' ffR SALE-FARM.-2 ll a.ores good . farm 
lu.nd, 160 acres under culth·ation, over 40 ncrcl-t 
wcJI timbered, only two miles from :Mt. Ycrnon; 
well improved commodious brick dw13lli11g, two 
large ba.rns, running water for ,tock in every 
fielcl, Ian l all around selling for $LOO per a.ere. 
.S. J. BRE1'1T, Agent. 
Also, other desirable pieces of property for 
sale. " 
WANTED- A small well iwpro,·ed farm, with-
in four miles of town, on good road, at fair price. 
Also, those wi;:,blng to buy or sell Real ]~state or 
to rcntruoperty to call upon S. J. BRENT, Ueal 
Estate agent-Office, Dru1iels & Brent, General 
lnsurancc Agency, Uasontc Duilding, Main St., 
:\It. Yernon, O. Jan. S 
DISSOLUTION. 
TIIB Copn,rtnership herAtofote existing under tho firm no.me of F. Welker, & Co., ba.s this 
day ·been ditsolvell by mutual coni;ent. All lia· 
bilities of s1~id firm wiJl be settled by H. Connel-
ly. F. WELKER, 
Jan, 1, 'GV.-J,n. S-w3. 11. CONNELLY. 
~TO THE WORKING CLASSES. 
1 Al\[ now prcpil.red ;o furniSh constant em-ployment to all cla~ses at their homes, fol' 
their spil.re moments. D11sibess new, light and 
profitable. l!' ifty cents to $5 per evening is easi-
ly earned, and tho boys 8and girls earn nearly as 
mnch as men. Greut inducements ore offctell.-
AJI who i;ice thb notice please send me their ad-
drcs ri and test tho business for thems"lns. If 
.not well satislled, I will sentl $1 to pay for the 
trouble of writing me. Full particular.:s sent free. 
Sample sent free by ma.ii for ten cents. 
Alldress, E. C. ALLEN, Augu~ta, l\Iaine. 
C & D.-Jan. S-w4. · 
$10 To $15 MADE DAILY-NO RISK-with 
our STENCIL and KEY CIIECK TOOLS AND 
MATERIALS. Rcdu:cd Price-List free. T. N. 
HICK COX. & CO., 2S0 Pearl Street, N. Y. 
C & D.-Jitn. 8-w4. · 
WE ARE COMING, 
A lm WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON eonding us a. One llundrcd Dollar Club in 
our Great 
of land more or less. Also, tho following purcel, 
situated in snid county of Knox, Ohio, in the 
fifth (6) township, 1rnd thirteenth Raqgo, UnitMl 
States Military l:tnds, being the south half or 
part of lot seventeen (Ii ), in tho third (3) 
sectiou, e::1Lim:~tetl to conta.in 11fty n.crea: 'moro or A 
' les~. .Being the same premises conveye,l t,1 Ja-
Ouc Dollar Sale of Dry anti Fancy 
G-OODS, 
\rATCII, oO yds. Sl!EETING, SEWING 
MACHINE, &c., A-c., 
cob Sperry by William Huter, 1by deed datea 
Septcmbc-r Slh, 1sa:-1, ~ccorded in Ilouk I'. P. 
pages l6l nn(l 162, Knox county records, to 
which reference is made. Also, the following 
parcel, ~ituated in the same <'ounty and stn.te: 
bCing tho west part or lot number fifteen (15), 
in the third (3") quarter, fifth (5) town ship and 
thirteenth (1J) Range, United States Military 
La.nch, estiwa.ted to C(lnta.in lifty~five acres nnll 
fifteen rods; beginnin~ at a, stone in tho centre 
of the road runnin;! ca:-t a.nd west on the north 
l ine of tho said land : thence south, one hundred 
and two and one-half ( 1021) rods to a sugl\r 
tree; thence cast, eighty-six (86) rolls to a, stone; 
thence north, one hundrctl and t1Vo and one-ha.If 
(102}) rods to a, st:lkc in the cen tre of the roa.d; 
and the fenco to be consilleredl the lino fence i 
thence west, eighty ·six:, (86) ruds to the place Qf 
beginning. 
At the next term of .':'a. id court, applic~ion 
will be ma.de by said William JJcavor a.nd :.'ifary 
Zlizaboth Bea,·er, l1is wife, fol' an order that 
pa.rtition may be made of siLid premises and the 
dowor of tho ~aid Ann ,Veller assigned therein. 
CURTIS!, SCRIBNER, 
~un, 8•1VUi2t, Atty t' , for Petitioners. 
i.<'ItEE OF COST. 
Small Ol11bs in the same ratio, viz.: 
60 Club, 40 yds. Sheeting, &c., 
30 " 20 " " &c. 
Me:1sr:1. J. S. )fa.we<, & Co. t:~ke::. pleil.sttro in 
announcing beinsz tho ol<lc :st aml largelit l!OU!e 
in tho Dolh~r TraUe, tha.t they hlwe been enabled 
by their long experience a.nd oxten :1 i,·o resource3 
to make, thi:! prc:1cnt season, many import1ttion :1 
and contrncb; with manufacturer ::!-, whiah, with 
these ::WUitions ta their Winter Stocks, hu.s con.-
bled them to greatly enfo,rgc their rates nnU Ex:-
clrnnge Li~t. 
· S emi for new Circidar. 
( 'a.talo;; ne of Guodo and Sample !:lent to a.ny' 
addree;,1 . 
Jt5fr Plcn . .sc be nry partknb.r anEl scml mon-
ey by registered letters, 
Acldres8 n.11 ortlcrs to 
J. S. l!AWES & CO., . 
15 '.Fc(lora.l St., Boston, J\las,-,. 
1'. O. !lox C. C & D.- Jn.n. S- w•L 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S. 
i\.MEIU<:AN 
Newspaper Directory. 
Containing acumtc list;; of all the New spa11crti 
and Ptmodicals pnbli be i tho l Hof 
Stale$ anJ 1'err·tor·es, ~d tho Do 
minion Canada., and British 
Colo ies of . America. 
A De-scl'iptwn of the 'lb wns and Citic.s 
which they arc z,ublt'.,hcd. 
Nl~W YORK : 
Geo. P. Rowell & Vo., 
Publishers and Newspapel' Adv. Agen~' , 
40 PARK ROW. 
1 69. 
A HANDSOME ,9Q'l'AVO VOLVMli O 1 :JOO 
PAGllS BOUND IN CLOTU-. 
I'ricc Fire Dollar, . 
A work of great vn,luo to Atl,ertiscrs, l"ublish-
crs and others, who de3ire information in re -
lation to tho Newspapers n.nJ. l'criocli• 
cals of North America. 
Tho edition will be limited, and persons dcsiriu:; 
copies wil1 do ''Wcll to send their or-
clurs imme<liatly to 
Geo. P. Uowell & Co., 
l'uUt'i3lwrs mul Adccrt-isintJ .Au-eit t.'5, 
40 PARK llow, 
NB\V YORIL 
NO. 37 FJFTH A VENUE, 
l'ITTSBUUGH, PA. 
P. DUFF, Author of Duff's Systems of Book-
keeping, PRESIDEN'l1• 
~stablished twenty-eight years, having cduca.-
ted many thousands of .l\.:Icrcha.nts, Bankers a.nd 
Accountants in tho U"nifed "States a.nd Canada in 
tho most perfect class instru·ction, and is now Urn 
first Cullcgo in America. to introduce the new im-
portnnt improvement- of combining that clu.ss in-
struction, with comprehensive exercise in 
REAL nusiNESS, 
By \l"~f. II. CHARLES P. ancl ROBEllT P. 
DUFF,ttll experienced business AocountantS,oacb 
having kept books in extcni:;ive firms, giving our 
students tho rare opportunity of becoming at 
onco practical Accountants. DU.FF'S ncw sys-
tem of Merchants', Manufacturer's, National 
Bank, Railroad and Private Bankers 
BOOK-KEEPING, 
Splendidly printed in colors by lIARPER J:, 
!3ROTUERS, New·York, pp. 400-Crown Svo,, 
:-;;3 70. Postage aSo. The only work contain:-
ing National Bank and Private Banker3' account::. 
No other work of the kind hn.s been so unu.ni-
mously and cmph11tically .recommended by the 
press, by business moo, by teachers, 1\nd by those 
who htwe been educated from it. See our ne,y 
Circular, containing also fac simile of ,vl\1. IL 
DUFFS First Premium Pclllli.8,nshjp, Meda.ls, 
&e. Mailed free hr 
P. DUJ,'F &-SON, rro_1,rietors . 
P. DUFF & SONS, 
12·.l :secontl A 1·e1n1c, Pittsburgll, 
Commissi,on l\fcrcl.ants, l\Ianufaclurcrs, Agents, 
and Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Grain , and 
all kinds of Pro4v(·c. Consignihonts 
solcitcd . Alhanccs uiade. 
.Jlfi1J"" Send for our Weekly Price Cur rent. 
Jan 1-m 
C)l,RPE'l' WEA'Vll\'G. 
"fho subscriber i!l prepil.red tu 
·weave Chpeti.ng, Striped or Plain, 
at the ShQrtcst notir•e, at his residence on Viuc 
trect, Weiit of Alain, l\lt. Ycruon, Ob,io. 
Doc ZS-wL M. llROADl!URST. 
D. l!. )IOXTGO)IER\'.:. AJ.F, II, Y.ANCI·~ 
MONTGOMERY '& V ANCEJ, 
Atto1•ne1•s & Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Boothe JJ1,ildi,1y,cornct of 
Main and Ohcatnut Stroot11, 
MOUNT VERNON, Ol!IO. p -- Prompt attention given to scouring and 
collecting claime. Dec 25-y 
' Info1•mation \Vant-e<I 
0~ 1' Catharine Eloiza, antl. Mary Patterson Rapp. When la~t hoard from, iri or a.bout 
1834; Mary wa.s _bounJ. to . ,vm. Patterson, three 
or four miles from Elizabethtown, anJ Cath:iri11e 
IVIL'I bonn:d to DadJ. K. Hoon, five or .sL-.:: mile8 
from Birmingham, Allegheny county, Pa.. They 
were bound out by Jo&n Gilfillan. Any infor-
mation in regard to them will be tha.nkfully re-
ceived by their !!lister, Mrs. CHARLOTTE S~L-
LERS, Hunt's Station, Knox'county, Ohio. 
Dec 35-w3* 
SHERIEJ."S S.\LE. 
Tho State of Ohio, } · 
4 ,•s. In Knox Comwon Vloas. 
Otho Countryman. 
By VIRTUE of a l?i. li\i. t1l this case, i ssued out-of the Court of Common l'le:i s of E.uox 
county, Ohio, and 'to ma directed, I bun Jcvicd 
upon and will offer for s11lc at public a.ucLion, on 
the Public Square, in 1\[ount Vernon, JCnox Co., 
Ohio, on ' , 
Saturila,y, JO.nuary "!.ll , 1800, 
between the . h0urs of 10 o'clock, A. M. a.nd 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of saicl day, tho following personal 
_property, to wit: ono ba,y horse wi th whito-fa.ce 
and legs. GEOlttH~ W .•S1'1!1.ELE, 
Dec 2J-w2$3 Sheriff Knox Co. 0. 
Shcritl~s Sale- In Partition. 
vs. In Knox Common Pleas. 
John C. Gaines, } 
Rich'd Campbell et ~Ll 
By virtue of an Order or Sale in thi s case is. sued out of tho Court of Common Ploa.s of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to we clirocto1l, I will 
offerfor sale at.the cLior of th3 Court IIousc, in 
.Mount Verno,n,,Knox County, Ohio, on 
Saturday, Jwrn.al'y 23d, 18GV, • 
Between tho hours of 10 o'clock A. l\I. and •1 
o'clock P. M, of sa.iJ day, tho following <l.oseribod 
real estate situate in Butler T own ship, Knox 
County·, Ohi,.o, and being the North West Quarter 
of Section se1'renteen [17], Township si..x [ti], and 
R:rnge ten [10] in said l{nox County, Ohio, .;:on-
ta.ining one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
less, nnd being the same premises known as the 
homestead of Daniel Campbel(; excepting from 
the said premises a strip of about ton hundred 
[J 000] feet on the North side of tho orchard, on 
ea.id f.trm, heretofore conyoye<l a.wa.y for a gra.yo 
ya.rd, ,vith the right of wnx to and frotn th~ 
same. 
Appraised ntS7,!:lSS,75. 
T.ERllS OF SALI~-One-th\nl cash on -the day 
of sale, one-third in one year; a.1 d one-third in 
two years from tho d:~y of sa.le, the aeferrod pay-
ments to boon interest and secured by notes and 
mortga.go on the premises. 
. GEO. W. STEELE, SheriffK. C. O. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Att'yi; for Pct. 
Doc. 25, 186S.5w$9. 
Execnto1·'s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given tha.ttheu'lldcrsigncd ha.sh con duly appointed u.ntl qualifietl by the 
P.fobate Court, within and for Knox county, as 
Executor of the estate of Elizabeth J. I'billips, 
doc'd. 
All person!! indebted to said eata.lc arc notifietl 
to make immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons· holding claims n.grtinst said cs 
~te, are notified to presenl them h,gally proven 
for settlement within one ye:.r from this du.to 
A. l'.•PIII1'LI1'S, 
I> ·•c. 1~-w3* Executor. 
LOOK!-LOOK! 
ESENTS 
PRESENTS FOR THE RICH, 
PRESENTS ro·R THE POOR 
PRESENTS FOR THE LA:RGE, .. 
PRESENTS FOR THE SJ\iALL, 
wm~~1]3~'fr~ W®~ ~ill!i!B ®l1® lF®l1ll.~Q 
NICE PRESEN11-S FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS 
FREDERICKTOWN. 
Call and look if u don'L want to buy. 
'Scltool Books---School St-atione1·y. 
• 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, 
Will find it .to their interest to buy :their supplies of SCHOOL llOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from us and sa,·e transporta-
tion. We willduplicate CINCINNATI, COLU~IBUS, or CLJ<:VELAND WHOLB-
SALE PRICES. .A full stock of all the School Books in common use constantly on 
hand. ., • 
The attention of BOOK IlUYERS AND LIBRARIANS is directed to ou_r large 
and variicd assortment of.l\IrscELLANEOUS and STAND.Vui \Y 019<s, in every Depart. 
meut of Literature. •Books importec,J. monthly. Catalogues fnrniBhed ou application. 
ANY ARTICLE in-the-Boolrnnd Stationery line no o an obtaill!ld. o order at 
manufacturers and publishers regular rates. 
Highest i\Iarket Price paid for Rags. TEl\MS CAsU. 
niz WHITCOMB & CHASE. 
BC>C>~SELLEFl.S, 
.STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
Mount Yornon, Ohio, Oct-30, 1S68. 
CJITNTRAL OHIO. 
.ii! 
WOLFF, 
EV .lHt GRATE.F_ lJL to the liberal and intelligent dtizens of .Knox and the .surrounUing coun• Hee, for the lar;:-o patronage they hu.ve hereoforo extendotl to hjm, t:l.kos })lea.sure in announ-
cing that ho has 
R.E1'1.1:C>VED 
IllS S'l'ORE AND S'l.'OGK 01" GOODS 1'0 1111:i 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner l\fain St. und Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the '\Kenyon Honse, " Mount V ernon, Ohio, 
And fitted the sa.me up"in the most beautiful and attractive style, without rcg:uJ t.o coet, where he 
has opened out the la.q;:o st stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE l'OUND IN OHIO, SUCH A8 
ID~~{~$~ [6!J~~~~i$~$~ fii1u~;~j 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I a.w prepa,-od to mako up in the mostele g:int and fashionable stJlei anJ hcepjng in my 
employ the beat cutter in the City, I will gua.r anty complete satisfaction to u11 "ho fa or me 
with their oustom. 
Tb.ose who buy their Piece Goods of me, canha,·o their mcasuro taken ani.l gooJs cut at SllOll.'f 
NO'l'ICE. .M:y Stock of . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Incluc'ics ovory _a.rticle,style and pattern usu ally kept in Ii. fir5t-clas .1: Clothing Storc,sueh a.a 
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, DRAWERS, UNDERSHIRTS, 
AND GENTLEMEN' S FURNISIIING GOODS, 
AU of the lates t and most approved style ma.de of the very best material. I also .keep on band 
a h.i.rgo .stock of · 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
Also,,~ good s tock of Ladies' Saratoga Trunks, to3ethor with a la.rgestoc'k of 
:B. UBBER. OLOT:E3::IN"G-. 
At price s l;~s than any other house in Mt. Vernon. I request R.Jl my 111d friends and cu stom-
ers to call and examine my goods bofne purchasing elsewhere. 
~ Remember tho place-Now Stand, corner of Main street and the Publfo Square. _ 
Mt. Yornon, June 6, 1868. ADOLl'll '1VOLFF. 
THE MOST PERFECT 
SIGHT PRESERVERS 
ET"ER 11IANUFAC1'URED. 
We Jia.ve this day appointed 
A $6 G-:ree:n.l::>aok. 
Of full vn.1110 sent free to any Book Agent. 
Boon: AGENTS WANTED FOR MAT-1'IlEW IIALE SMITH'l!i NEW BOOK." 
'Sunshine and Shadow in New York. • 
A work of 11.bsording interest.., re~lete with anec-
~oles and incide~ts of life in lhe great metropo-
lis. Our Agent m llartfortl sold SO in one day · 
otle agent in N. J. Eo1d 227 in 15 days· on~ 
agent in .Mass, sold 250 in one week ; on ;\gent 
in Conn. sold .:1 04 in one ,vcek. No beok pub-
lished that sells so mpidly. 
The magnitude of our business ha.s enabled us to 
make the 
INDUCEHEN'l'l'i TO AGEN'l'S L • S T O N E, 
IF You wish to know- how •Fortunes aro rua.qe and lost in a. day j how Shrewd 
Men,~ro ruin~d in Wall Street; how "Coun~ry-
men a.re swmdled by Sharpers; bow Ministers 
a..nd Jd:erchants are Bla.ekmu.ilccl i how Dan co 
Ha.lls and Concert S3loous nre ~anagcd • how 
Gambling llouses-1md Lotlerics arc cond~cted 
huw Stock CQmpanics Originate and bow th~ 
.Bubbles Burst, read th is work . rt tell s YOU!. 
about the mysteries of Now York, and contains: 
bivgraphical sketeh~s of its note,l :Millionaires 
Merchants, &c. A fa.rge Octavo Vol., 720 pages_. 
.Finely illustrated. 'fhe largest commission gi,·-
cn. Our 32-pago circular and $5 Greenback 
sent Free on app!foation. }~ull particulars and 
terlll s to A;;cnts sent. free on application to 
For our One Dollar Sa.le, especially in tho line of 
LA.RG~R 'l'H~N EV.ER! Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Sond for cirouli.ra, with new Premium R:.1.tes, EAST Sil> E OF MAI~ STREET, 
before sending yonr clubs 'elsewh~rr. Address 
S .f. THOMPSON, IJO Fcllcrl st, BoSton. G p R A.;; rn lo~ \ gcnt in Mt. V crnon antl viciuity for the 
The Only Perfect Cure for Piles. 
Of all kinds, also Leprosy, Scrofola., Salt H.euQJ, 
a!ld all Dii.zea.ses of the skin and bl ood. is l'owlc'o 
Piln and llum1rn Cure. Internal and external 
u8c. Entirely vegetable. Used in tho J[ospitu.ls 
of tho Oltl and ~ew '\Vorhl. In c..tso of failure. 
I authorize all tloa.lers to refund the money a.nd 
charge it back to me. No failure for onr ton 
{ears. J>rcpa.red by If. D. FOWLE, Chemist, 
Boston. . .. 1 a. bottle. Sold everywh ere. Scnll 
for circulars free. G P It 
IIohey, Glyce,.ine, Ehle,· Flo we,-, Boquet 
· and Palm. 
In Quality, Style and Perfume wa.rrnntcd 
equal to the Eno-lish and sold folly 50 pcr·cont. 
cheaper, which :c~ounts for the grea.t falling off 
in the demand for the foreign soaps, and the un-
precedented success of tho .American Company 
Toilet Soaps. now sold cYerywhcre in the U nited 
States. · ~IcKEONE, VAN TIAAGAN & Co., 
Solo :Mn:nurrs, l'bila'. and New Ynrk .• G 1> R 
C:olnmbns Bus_iness College. 
Tho cheapest, most thorough and p,racl\cal 
Business School in America. Moro situations 
furnished by our a.ssociation than all others.-
Scholarships issued a.t Columbus, good through 
out the Union. 
DRYAN & '.l;OMLINSON. 
sale of OUl' 
Cckbratc,I l'e.-Jecte,l Spectacles 
and Eye-Glasses. 
J. ll. BURR k CO., Publishers, 
llartford, \ 'onn. Po.s!::csseU of unusual manufacturin~ facilities 
nnd long experience, ,ve have embodied jn those, 
all the impronments that science ba,s discovered lV ANTED 
:md art perfected. An opport11nit,y is thus afford- - AGENTS.-$;5, to.., $200 per 
orl the citi.ions of Mt. Ycrnon and ,·icini t.y of mon th o,·crywhorc, Ma lo and Female, to intro• 
procurin,,. at all tiRJ.es Spectacles and Eyo-Ola.ss - duce tho Genuine Impro,·ed Common Sense Sew-
es unec{u;lleU by any for their ~trength_oning a.nd ing Machine. This ma.chine will stitch hem 
<l t th t f fell, tuck, quilt, .cord, brnd, bmiJ. and emb'roiJe; prc~orving ~ualit!o.81 =in a . e sl.m~ .tme O cs- ma. most superior m1tnncr. p · I $ 
cap mg the 11npos1tions rrnch~cd by ltll'}_cran t op- Fully wu.rrn.nted fo r firn , n ee V~n Y I lS_.-ticittns. . ~ ea:s. ,, e w1 l r ay 
Too much importance cannot Uo aLtachetl to r $l,OOO for -:ny Mach me tbn.t. mlJ sew a stronger 
this fact tba.t while Lhe ordin,ry glasses Sl'R.AIN more beauttf~!':;,or <:~o re cl.a~b~_ sen~ th~n ours.-
anti '£IRE an(l wear the eye, and in so ma.ny [t, J.Da~es t~e Ela.7h0 Lock ~titch , E,·ory scc-
ca::es cause tliz.z.ines:s or other unplca.sant scnsa- 0nd shtch an bo cu_t, and sti ll the cloth cannot 
tion in the bead. Our perfected Spectacles a.nd ho pulled ae!~t without tearing it. We 1rny 
Eye Glasses arc a.lwa:r s easy and pleasant-assist agents fro~ _ 1 .J t; 200 per month and expenses 
the si!!'.'ht most brilliantly, nnd cause a CONTIN- or a. commisslon rom w,hlch twice that amount 
UOOS and ABIDI:f.iG I~U,ROVEMENT of the e:n be made. AdUross Secoirb ~ Co., Pithburg, 
EYES thus lasting many yea.rs ,vithout chan,,.o 1 a.., or Boston, Ma.ss. • 
being ~ecess ary, a.nd arc so the chea.pcst as w;ll 1 C~uT.iox--:Do n~t be imposed upon hy other 
as tho best. pa.rtrns pa.l.mmg oft worthless cas t iron machine~, 
Wo neither supply or employ any pedlars. ' On under t he _same na.me or othc~wisc. Ours is the 
manufacturers aro to be bad in this vidnity on- onl,.v genurne and really practical cheap machine 
ly of the a.gent as aboYc. manufactured. C.&;D. 
· LAZARUS &_ MORl~I.F, \ Examination of School T •h 
Manufacturrng Opt1cum:;. ~ eac ers. 
Dec. 11th l SC.S, ly. JI:ntford , Conn. ME~TiNGS o_f t110 Bo~rd for the examina-
_:c.:.:__ :_ _ _cc...::_ ____ ===-=.:.:.:.-=:::__ t1on of apphca.nts to rnstruct in the Public 
Great Inducement to Subscribers. School, of Knox couuty will bo held in Mou t LET those who wantafirist•cla.ss L ADY'S MAG- Vernon, on tbo last 3aturday of every mo tln. Az1:rn and a. .first-cla.s'I Weekly Pa.per, send and on the second Saturday in .April a.nd nN 1 ' 
ut once for a sample copy of '£HE LADY'S vcmber; in Dn.nyillc on the 3d Satu d -?-
FRIEND, ant! tho SATURDAY EYENING April; in Mt. Liborty on the 2d SMu~/Y !n 
P OST, and ~eo the unequaled intlu~oll;cnts offerod. Ma.y; in l\fartinsburgb, on tho 2d SaturJ:y ~n 
Sample copies of both are sen t gratis. Address Ootober ; and in }'redericktown on th ad t n 
DEACO N & PETEE,SON, urda.y in October for the se:i.r 1$57 e t,,,:at. 
G P l\ No, 3~ Wolnut St., Phil•. Pa. Feb. 23-ly 'JosEPe MuENSCl!~B, Clerk. 
.. 
• 
.. 
... 
THE BANNER. Our New Slterifl: A. J BEACH, Esq., om· new Sheriff, al~ 
I.er giving bond for the faithful discharge 
OHIO STATt; NEWS. 
- Andrew Prico, convicted at Ironton, 
Ohio, of the murder of Lewis Ifilgenberg, 
is to be hanged on the l~th of l\Iarch. 
ll6Y" When ~he Plantation BitterA were 
tirst 1Uadc known to the American people 
some seven years ago, it was supposed 
that they were an entirely new thing, and 
had never before been used. So .far as 
their general use in the United States is 
concerned, this may be true. It is also 
trne that the same Bitters were made and 
sold in the I slanrl of St. Thomas, over for-
ty years ago, as any old J.)lanter, merchant 
or sea captain doing busines.~ with tlic 
West Indcs will tell you. It is distinctly 
within my recollection• that on the return 
of my ather ( who w s a sea c.'tptain, and 
doing an extensive trade in tho tropics,)110 
would invariably have these Bitters among 
the ship's stores, and our family sideboard 
was never without them. For any sick-
)1Css, it matters 1iot how severe or trifling, 
the decanter of th .. esc ·s, by a different 
utmic , was alwa.yf~ resorted to as a sovereign 
--
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-«: fol FALL GOODSBARGAINS! 
OUNT VERNON ............... ... JAN. 8, 1869 
.Gt:ir" Reading matter on every page. 
of the--duties of his office, was sworn in on 
Monday, and at-once took possession of the 
office. IIis bondsmen 41"e Jerome Rowley, 
LOCAL BRE\'ITIES. John Sellers, Bcnj. Bell, 1\Ioses Dudgeon, 
- Notwithstanding thc-'inclemency of IThsaac Johnlslon band ~-1 ~-. W?odhward.-
tllc \ueath N yr , d . d ese are a su stant1a c1t1zcns, w ose ag-
,, er on cw ear s ay, a cons1 - . b . - 1 
"rable be f ti d ti gregate wealth 1s elteved to be not ess 
... ~ num r o gen emcn ma e iem• 'T · 
selves h b calr h I d' than $300,000. bat l\Ir. BEAcII will 
0 appCy Y mgdu~on t e a ,es. make an honest, prompt and obliging offi-
- In Cleveland, on ,•ruesday evening, 
Frank Kirkle wa.., caught in the machinery 
ofHerig's planning-mill, and was so badly 
injured that he died in two hours. 
- The LQgan Journal compla_ins that 
some of the best famalies from Hocking arn 
'moving westward. 
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S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
No. 4. '\VoHPs Blocl,. 
--- U-f,,;;-o---
$)\PP lk. CO . 
ARE OJ;'FRING A I?lNE LINE 01? 
- ur AI<RIEII.S es1re us to- return h k · 
h . . . cer, no one w o ·nows hnn can for a mo-t eu thanks to their many fnends for the t d bt H fill d ti ffi fi 
l 'b . men ou . e e 1c o ce or one 1 era! patronageJ they received on New te b ~ d · ti 1861 ~ y , d rm e,orc, · urmg 1e years a.nu 
ear Os ayC. t C . . 1862, ancl it was admitted by all who had 
- ur ouu y om1JUss1oncrs arc hav- b . . -. . h 
- They had a shooting match in.Colum-
biana county for a 350 pound live bear, on 
N cw Year's clay. 
- A firm in l\Iassillon has slaughtered 
over 1,500 sheep in two months. Bought 
at 50c@$1 a head. 
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NEW GOODS _EVERY WEEK! FALL AND: WINTER . GOODS, 
· th II f th bl' ffi · t d usmcss transactrnns with hnn , that e 
mg e wa s o e pu 1c o ces pam e a cl . K 
b t·r 11· ht bl I ma c one of the best Shenffs ever nox can 1 u 1g ue co or. · ti 
Th C·t th ·t· 1· ~r - k h e eounty had. And we are quite sure ,at 
- c 1 y au on 1es o J., ewar · av h . . d 
h d f · 't d h to be t e good opm,on our people then forme pure ase a span o spm c orses 1. h' • b • 1•6 · ·11 I d · tll' th • t · o IS superrnr usmcss qua I cations w, cm p oye m 1n 100- etr s earn engine. . . d . d 
P h "' . h t • m no wise · eprematc after he has serve a 
- ersons w ~ may ms c~ ra c~pies second te;m. 
of the BANN'ER will please scnd 10 then· or- It affords us leasure to sa of GEORGE 
ders on l\Ionday. There was a large de- W S E p ~ • · 
d ~ 1 k' b t Id • TEET,E, sq., the out-going Rhenft, matn ior1 a~tt wee · s p,pcr, u we cou that he has made a mosfr excellent officer, 
no supp Y 1 · a h b th h h' d .. t 
-Taxes in lilt. Vernon are from 10 to a_n as ecn, roug ou is a mmis_ ra-
?Q t. h' h 'h th I t t10n, honest, prompt and aceommodatmg. ~ per cen 1g er " an ey were as H . R bl' " I R 
C II . t h' d'tt e ts a epu 1can, but not an u tra e-year. o ege owns 1p 1 o. bl' , d · · k' d · hbo 
-The first few years of- January th1s pu ican, a goo mt1zen, a ·m ne1g_ r 
year very much resembled A ril weather and a gentleman. In wha~ver _busmes,;i 
I d cl . p he may hereafter engage we wish hnn abun• 
-warm, c ou y an ramy. d t 
- It is announced that J. D. Johnson, an Succe_ss_. __ -,_ __ _ 
Secretary of'the Short Line Railroad, has Burnt to De11tll. 
filed with the Board of Public Works a bid On Sunday week, Dec. 27th, l\Irs. SA-
for the~urchase of the Walhonding Canal. R.UI Er,LE:-1 Goasc;cu, wi(e of Mr. John 
- The Legislature reconvened at Colum- Gorsuch, and daughter of the late John 
bus on Tuesd~y, ,fan. 5th. Allen of Pleasant township, Knox county, 
- A large force of mctl is a.keady at 
work on the new railroad from l\lassillon 
to Clc,-cland, , ia Clinton. 
- Green apples 80c a bushel at retail in 
Canton. Butter, 37@40c. Bacon lOc.-
Beef 6(!!,8c. Chickens 18@20c. 
- l•'ill Johnson, colored attempted to 
slay himself with a common table knifo one 
day last wee\;:, west of Greenville. Derang-
ed. 
- Amount of real estate and personal 
property in city of lllassillon, · 1,588,856. 
Road tax, $i0cl 42!. Gorporation assess-
ment, $12,700 80. 
- Esquire Vansyoc near Valley Post• 
Offiee, Butler township, Columbiana coun-
ty, a few nights ago, had about fift.y very 
valuable sheep killed by dogs, and nearly 
as many more wounded. 
remedy. · r 
l\fAONOLIA WATEU.-Snperior Lo the best 
improved German Cologne, and sold at l1alf 
the price. 
~----------A ~Jystcry. 
~ r!, .s e w 8 IZ; ~ e H H ~ " ~ ~ ~ .-::: ~ ... II) <q .s ., I> H .. 
THE SUCCESS 
OJ our One Dollar Sale has caused such 
A COMPLETE 
RHVOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 
That in orcler to supply tho demand--oucas ioued 
by our Constantly increasing pn.irupage, ire ha,·e 
recently ma.do illlportu.t ions for tbo fall trade, <li-
rectfrom Euro1Jca.n l\fanufa.cturcs. 
Amounting to nearly $300,000. 
So tbut we nre prepared t o sell ovory description 
of Dry and Fancy Goods, S ih'or l'latod Warn, 
Cutlery, ,vatche.e, Albums, Jewelry, &c., of bet 
tor quality than any other concern in tho coun-
try for the uniform price of 
A LA!Ulll SUP!'.LI' OJ,' 
GRAIN BAGS, 
C01'1'0N J· WOOLEN YARNS, 
IIEAV Y AND FINE 
BLEACJJED &BROWN MUSLINS, 
'1.'JCKLNCS, CRASH, &c. 
FALL G-00:0S 
FOR ME N 'S AND llOY'S SUITS, very cheap. 
MADAM J<'OY'S SKIRT SUPPORT-
ING QORSETS, 
~\.'I' .M.\NUJ<'~\.CTUR.ERS' llRICES. 
Jl.i.1--. l'wo seooud-ha.nU. Cook Stoves for sale 
cheap. August 28 
-- ---- -
GEORGE W. MORG.A:N, 
.A:t'tor:n..ey a't Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Jl2!r' Office over White's Queenswa.re store. 
Nev. 13, 1868. 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
Oct. 2-m3 lV. C. SAl'l• & Co. 
LEC>PC>LD, 
DEALER Ill 
Cloths, (Jassinic1·es, Sattiuetts, 'l'l'inunings, 
II: Al,. r::11_~-!' ~ ----..- !!!iii~ ':JC" IC. V .mJ --..!!!ii~ 
.. 
AND A COlll!'LE'fE I.INE OF 
GEN'l'LEblEN'S PURNI&HING GOODS ; 
AND N.IERCHANri-, TAIL()R 
Jtir OUTTING .DONE '1. 0 RDER, on short notice ct,ul R casulluulc Term ,. "1iiiH 
- Prof. l\Iarsh will give the second was burnt to tleath at her residence in Har-
course of his popular Readings and Recita- 1cm Tp., Delaware Co. The fac:s of the 
tions at ,voodward Hall, on l\Ionday even• case, as they have been reported to us, are 
iug, January 18th. We hope to sec the as follows: It appears that being celcl and 
Hall crowded. tired she lay down on the floor, and placed 
. - A few clays ago Henry Holbrook, son· 
of ProfHolbroo\< , formerly of Salem, while 
skating at Lebanon, Ohio, ran into a hole 
in the ice, ancl was drowned, though every 
effort was made to rescue him. 
A Scotchman named Samuel G ragey 
was struck by a flying fragment of coal 
from a blast, in Burton's Coal Bank, Law-
rence, and instantly killed, his head being 
crushed. He leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. 
It is a mystcr/ to most people how a 
combination of medicines put up under one 
name can have sufficient curative powers 
to cure so nrnny diffcren t diseases,• and oft-
en the very bost ofrei~icdies :re discarded 
or branded ns humbugs because they arc 
rccommendccl to cnre so many complaints. 
This nomenclature of diseas~s would seem 
to imply some essential difference between 
the diseases thtts disiinguishcd, whcrea~, 
they are really one aucl the same disease, 
merely differing by the amount of inflama-
tidn or irritation in one organ rather than 
the other. For instance, from a torpid 
state of the Liver we have Jaundice,,_,Ner-
vous and Sick Headache, Bilious ~ever, 
Dyspepsia, l?ever and Ague, Constipation, 
Neuralgia, and innumerable complaints 
under· high-sounding names, all ri sing from 
a disordered state of the Liver. Hence, 
we say, invigorate tha.t impo tant organ; 
purge out lhc vile accumulation with Ro-
back's Blood Pills. and once restored to 
vigor, take Roback's Blood Purifier or 
Stomach Bitters to keep it performing its 
regular functions, and you will be no long· 
er troubled with these many ailments. 
One Dollar for E1tell A1•ticlc, 
With privilege ofexcha.n go from a. large v:Lriety 
of usoful articlei:;, not one of which could be 
bought for twice tho a.1J1ount in any ot.hcr way. 
ft?i1'"' The best of Bos ton and Now York rofer-
ence~iven a s to Lho reliability of ·our house, 
analli'at our bminess is conducted in the fairest 
and most legitimate mitnner pos sib le, and that 
we gi\'e greater value for the money than can 
be obtained in any othor way. All Go6ds du.m. 
aged or brok•Jn in transportation replaced "ith-
out ohn.r"'e . 
,J. (). GORDON, lll. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
D»ug Store, Jl:ilr Ever grateful for the liberal patro;ia.ge received, I invito n.11 to examine ruy atvck Lefore purcha.singelsewhere,a.t my" NEW AND ELEGANT R00.:'11, WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Cohic,· lUain and ChCiitnut Streets, 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ma.in and Vine street.,e: , Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
lYl. LEOPOLD, Mount Ver.non, Ma.y 2,11868. 
-~ ----~ 
- Senator Scribner has our thanks for a her feet under the stove to warm them. In 
handsomely printed copy of the resolutions a-few moments she fell asleep, but her 
and addresses, in the Ohio Senate, on the slumbers were but brief. She was soon 
death of Hon. James C. Hall. aroUS'ecl by finding her clothes to be on fire. j/af'"' (jhecks describing articles sold sen t to 
a.gents in Clubs a.t rates wentfouod below. We 
guarnntco every article to cost loss than if bought 
at any Rosto n or New York Wholesu.le House. 
Mt. \ 'eMo n, Nov. 27-rn6* 
CJ:T-Y-
flR. 
Dru..g 
E. D. -W. 
STC>R.E. 
C. -WING 
- That "gr~at old squirt," the Steam She ran out of the house to call lier bus-
Fire Engine ,vas out on Wetlnesday, amu- band, who was in the barn, but her rapid 
sing itself in filling the -public cisterns by motion only increased the fury of' the 
forcing the water from the river nearly half flames. H er body below the waist and 
- A boy went to one.of the Painesville 
schools the other day with a pocket full of 
powder and atches. He got near the 
stove, the matche ignited, the ffrc blew 
up (he powder, am the teacher ble,v up the 
by. 
CONV ALESOENTS. 
Should u rn Roback's Stoma.ch Bitters to str ength 
on the JlrO:!tration which al 1Vays follows acute 
clieoa.ses; it. will ho found far s.uperior as a slime 
ulating t onic to any c. f t.bo wino and bark prepa-
ANNOUNCES to the pu lie that he bas pure.based the old and reliable" CitJ Drug Htn r~, .. •if Mr Lippltt, and bas taken pOs6el!:sion of tho same. Ho will continue it a. place-
Where all Articles Usually Ke1>t in a Drng Store 
o. mile through hose. · limbs and hands, were horribly burned, and 
- A number of our citizens have been after suffering the most excruciating pain, 
actively engaged this week in laying in a she died on l\Ionday, twenty-two hours 
good supply of ice for next summer's use. after the accident occurred. Her rcmai!ls 
The ice is about 10 inches thick, and is were brought to her old home in Pleasant 
very clear and solid. towl\Ship for intcrmch~. '.fhe deceased is 
The oss pounty Register says : A man 
named anclcct1mQ, who resid.os near 
l\Iar~Wield tation, on the l\I. §i O. R. R. 
yas gored t eath on Thu~day afternoon 
liy a nil belonging o a man named Pudah, 
living n . r that statlon. 
Jan. 8-m. E. D. W. C. Wrn<t, Agt. 
T1rn GREA1' NEW-BNOI..AND l>EllEDY !-
Dr. J. W. Polard's Wh..itc-PincConrpouncl 
ts nowofferccl to the aflllictcd throughout 
the country, after ha,viug be01q1rove,l by 
the test _of thirteen years in the Ncw-Eug-
fand States, where it meritslmYe become as 
well known as the tree from which, in part' 
it clcrh·esits virtues. 
Our Commissions to Agents 
Exceed those of every other establi shmen t of 
tho kind,-proof of thi s ~nn be found in compar-
ing our premiums with thoso ,g.f othors fol' Clubs 
of the su.wo size, in addition fo which we clu.im 
to givo better goods of the sawo character. 
We will send to Agents free of charge, fur a 
Club of 30 :\.oU..ll'hree Doll1Lrs-ono of tho follow-
ing arti~los : 1 dox goorJ. linen Shirt Frl)nts, 1 
set solid Gvld Stml.s. All Wool Cu.~s imero for 
Pants. Fino white Countcrpa.nc, large size. I 
elegnnt ..Bahuoral Skirt, 20 yards brown or bleach-
ed Sheeting, good quu.li ty, ya.rd wido, l elegant 
100 -Piotur~ 1\lorocco~ bound Photo. Album, 1 
d?ublo lens Sterooscopo and 12 Foreign Views, 
l silver plated engraved 5 bottle Ca.13tor, 1 ele-
gant Silk Fan, with Ivory or Sandalwood Frame, 
fe1Lthered edge and spangled, 1 Steel Carving 
Knife and Fork. very best quality, h'ory b:thm-
eed ha.ncllc, 1 handsome ber~ded u.ncl Lined P:m\.-
sol, 20 yds. good Print, 1 very ftnc Dami,sk 'fn.-
blo Conr, 1 }lr. bost quulity Ladies' So;-~o Con-
gre s,: Boots, J doz fine Lio en Towels,~ <1 01.. Rog-
ers' best Silver D.:issert Forks. 1 L1Ldics' large 
real l\Iorocuo 'l'ra,·oling BP-f;, l fancy dress_ l)at-
tern, ½ doz. elegant silver pL1ted enguved Nap-
kin Rings, 1 do1,. L a.dies' Fine Merino or Cotton 
Stockingil, Gen to ' he<tl'y chasctl solicl Gold Rin g, 
l p:1.ir La.dies' high cut llalm9ral Boots , clo-
g:int Dolaino Drcs~ PiLU.ern, I Yiolin aml bow, in 
box complete, l •sot.Jewolry, l)in, our dr ops und 
sleeve buttons. 
m tio.ns of tho U.a.:r . 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. n ov 18•3m. It Will be found, uftbebcet quality, and warrn.nteit 1t8 re~ret.1eo ted-a. foll ase-orb.ne-r.i.t c•Jn-!t&ntlyon hand such as ~ . · Paints, Oils, Va.-uisbes, Dye-Stutli;, .t'a111il~· D:re l!!!, 
- John i\IcArdlc, of Republic, Seneca spoken of as a most worthy and excellent 
County, who is a practical printer and woman, and her sudden and a,vful death 
book-binder, will be ninety-fonr years old has sent a pang to the hearts of all her 
next spring. _ The Fremont Journal rcprc- friend, and acr1uaintances. 
- An Irishman was instantly killed by a 
woman, 11eai:. Pilc4'er · twmel, •Oil; ) ,ed es- The White-Pinc Compound cures Sore 
Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, Bron-
chitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary 
Affections generally. It is a R cnmrkable 
Remedy for Kidney com plain~~, Diabetes, 
Difficulty of Voidin .. Urine, Bleedirw from 
the Kidneys and Bf.1ddcr,·Gravcl ana'othcr 
Complaints. 
s~nts him to be more active, springy and 
wide awake than many ~nen at sixty. l\Ir. 
l\IcArdle edited the first paper published 
in l\It. V crnon. 
- Two boys were fined 5. 00 each for 
amusing themselves by lighting the gas 
burners on the streets, on moonlight even-
ings. • 
- The French have discoverccl that the 
white of' an egg gh·cn in sweetened water 
is a 1,11re cure for the croup. The remedy 
• -is to be repeated till a cnre is _effected. 
-1\Ir. Chris. W ea,·cr ·has sold twq lots 
in the " burntclistrict," to l\Ir. Jared Sper-
ry, for G,000. This, we think, is a good 
sale, and shows that property in l\It. Ver-
non is looking up. 
- Tilton's Journal of llorticulture· pub-
lished monthy in Boston, is the best print-
ed and most beautifuJly illustrated period-
ical of the kind in the United Sta(.(!s. 
- We call attention to the advertise· 
mcntofWm. B. Russell, in this week's 
paper. The "Old Drug Store," which 
was established we believe, in 1337, still 
flourishes "like a green bay tree." Long 
may it wave! 
- l'he rowdy boys of l\lartinsburg un-
dertook to insult ladies who attend the 
J3aptist Church in that villiagc. The men 
whaled the boys and then prosecuted them 
before Squire Butterfield. 
- We learn that the Knox County Na-
tional Bank will shortly be removed to the 
corner of l\Iain street and the Public 
Square, in the room now occupied by l\Ir. 
Potwin's retail store, 
- 1\' e understand that )Ir. N. Ra,-mond 
will soon eroct a fine brick store room on 
II# the ncant lot immediately west ufthc P~st 
Office. 
- lilt: Vernon has long uccdccl a Real 
Estate Agency, where persons who wish ;to 
buy or sell property can hose their business 
attended to promptly and honestly. l\Ir. 
Samuel J. Brent have at length established 
such an agency. Sec our advertising col-
umns. 
- Peters' l\Iusical l\Ionthly, published 
by J. L. Peter.!, 18 Broadway, New York, 
is in all respects a oopital periodical. It 
should bo found in the home of etery cul-
tivated family. Price '3.000 per annum. 
. - In a letter to the Ohio Farmer, writ-
ten from lilt. V crnon, Judge Jones esti-
mates the number of sheep slaughtered in 
Knox County, the past season, at forty 
thousand! In Licking, Morrow, &c., the 
proportion is about tlic same. He very 
properly thinks that if this is adopted to 
the same extent in other parts of the St<>te 
we shall see a very sensible effect upon the 
svool market next yoar. 
.Marriage Licenses l"'sued. 
Licenses to marry .the following parties 
were issued by the l'robatc Judge of Knox 
county during the month of December : 
'l'homas J. Little and Susannah Hammond. 
John C. ,Johnson and Mary A. )Ioody. 
Joseph Shafer and Emma H. W caver. 
James R. Kingston and Hatti" B. Smith. 
Robert B. Blackburn and l\Iargaret l\l. 
Ward. 
Andrew H. Lohr and Yiola Tegarden. 
~ullivan Darling and Lorilla Kelley. 
_J'obn C. Sheel,y and Kate l\Iurphy. 
Geo. H. Lybarger and Sarah A. Gilbert. 
.\lbert White and Caroline l\I. I>ond. 
,Toho A J Snyder aud Rhoda A Lewis, 
Nelson l\Iontgomery and -Rabccca E .Ben-
son. 
Loyd A Netllers and Susannah lfays. 
George W Hess and l\lary ]~ Sapp. 
Levi l\Iarshall and Sarah C Ogg. 
Simon ·Whitmore and Elizabeth Lamon. 
William )lcCartney and Lizzie Ileston. 
Robert Hall and Lizzie Colwill. 
Abel Hart and l\fary ]~ Roberts. 
Zachariah Critchfield and l\Iary i'\Iille1· . 
Evan D Norris and Sarepta D Cole. 
~oble B Clark and ;)fary V Hann. 
Charley l\Iurray and Caroline Lawman. 
Han•ey Baldwin, Jr and Hattie E Cable: 
Judge Norton. day last: . The woman keeps ·a grqwy.-
Our old friend A. BAN:-IING NoRrON, The man was dr nkj entered, th grocery, 
haS' dropped his military prefix of' "Gen- became vip)cnt in- his cQnduct, ivl1cn .the 
eral, " and is nOw sailing under the more woman cut him-down with ~n:e-" ., .. : _a' 
peaceable title of "Judge" N ortou. He is . -A coal dealer in .Canton, -'agrees to 
now Judge of the District Court of Texas, give a ton-0f coal a ivcok to th~poor Q( tbe 
but from what power he d~rive.cl tht hon- place, he selecting the needy pecsons. ~ 
orable position, we are not :advised, as we - ln J\Iarion, O. , on Saturday, a three 
believe no such old fogy arrangements as years old boy, son of Michael Kyle, foll in-
holding elections are any longer known in to a bucket of hot water and was scalded 
the "Lone Star State." to death. 
From the Dallas (Texas) Ilemld of De~. -R. E. Neil has purchased the Ol~n-
5th, we learn that Judge Norton has been tang)' race course and fis:tures at Cohuubus 
holding Court at that place, and has made and will continue it for the same purposes 
a good impression upon the people. The as hcrtufore. 
Herald says: - John C. Coney, on of frs. C. -Con-
"The Fall Term of the District Court of ey, of Lancaster, 0., has been Sheriff of 
Dallas county commenced its session O!] Sandwich Islands for seventeen years. His 
il~onday last, Hon. A. B. NORTON J~resi- reported murder some time ago is incor-
clmg and Hon. G. B. CLARKE, of Kauf- . 
man county District Attorney. rcct. 
'·The Ju'rics were organized and the - Gov. 'l'od's will disposes or property 
Grand Jury_ rcceh·ed the charge of Judge valued ai $300,000. No legacies are made 
Norton, which was all that was done on outside of the family. His four sons are 
the first day. On Tuesday the Docket · 
was called over, embracing, we are told, namecl as executors and trustees. 
over three hundred cases. - At London; 0., Bruce Jones aged 
"T~e HERALD was n_cver . fond of \>e- about eighteen years, fell into a well, while 
slavermg a gentlem~n ,mt¼ either ponm~c in a fit and was drowned. Ile was in the 
or soft soap or Lubm s Eqtracts ; but 1t ' . , 
feels constrained to remark the fine im- well from ten until four o clock before. he 
pression Judge Norton is making by his was discovered. . 
urbanity as a man and genuine dignity and - Wm. Wheatley, of Richfield, Sum-
ability as a judge.'' mit county, offered to g1ye every poor wicl-
Elsewhcrc in the Ileralcl we find the fol- o,v in his town a winter supply of wood, if 
lowing rather singular announcement: his townsman would turn out and cut it.-
"A squad ofl5JUen, of the 6th U. S. Theyclicl so on the 24tfi nit. 
Cavalry, under !he command of Lieut. 
Campbell, a.rrivecl here on Saturda~ last. A week ago Fran1' Van Wormer lost all 
They .have been in attenaance on Judge the fingers of the left hand in a spoke ma-
Norton ifs a guard in the frontier counties, chine at Warren. The next day a knife 
and will probably remain here during the flew from the same m;chine and crippled 
session of the District Court.'' the foot of a young man named Root. 
iUasonic Election. 
The following named persons ha\'e been 
elected to fill the offices in the several l\Ia-
sonic Bodies of this city, for the cnsuil)g 
year: 
CLINTON COlD!ANDERY NO. J, K. T, 
J N Burr-Eminent Commander. 
L B Curtis-Generalissimo. 
·D Smith-Capt. General. 
A Randolph-Prelate. 
S C Thompson-S W. 
C P Grcgory-JW. 
Alex. Cassil~ Treasurer. 
S P W arclen-Recorder. 
I McFarland-Standard B. 
A Adams-Sword B . 
O,l\1 Arnold-Warden. 
A ,Harn well-Sentinel. 
CLIN'rox CIIAl'TER NO. 
Alex Cassil-High Priest. 
D Smith-King. 
1\1 Barr-Scribe. 
H l\I Edson-C H. 
C P G~gory- P S. 
James Wallace-RAC. 
D W l\Iead-Trcasurer. 
LB Curtis-Sec'y. 
A Harmvcll- Guard. 
18. 
:UOUNT ZlON LODGE NO. ~-II. & A. ~I. 
JohnAdams-W i\I. 
L B Uurtis-,-S W. 
H l\I Eclson-J W. 
1' Ward-Treasurer. 
0 G Daniels-Secretary. 
0 P Gregory-S D. 
0 l\I. i\Inlvany-J D. 
A IIarnwell-Tyler. 
I. O. O. I'. 
- George Harris, living near the lake in 
Conneaut township, lost the sight of one 
eye ele,•en years ago by an accident, .Re-
cently the eye became suddenly irritated 
fro,m some cause, and a. restoration of sight 
follo,ved. 
- Mrs. FalkenburJl, of Cincinnati, died 
on l\londay last from tak4~ arsenic, sup-
posing it to be cream of I.at tar,~hc mis-
take was owing to a mfsunclcrstanding of the 
nature of the prcscri ption. 
- David " 'oodwarcl'shou9e in Uunson, 
Geauga county, was burned on the 28th 
ult. The first knowledge of the fire was 
given by the falling of the roof, it being 
early morning and the family asleep. All 
e3capcd. Loss $3,000. Insmsccl for$1,QOO 
in the Sun, Cleveland. 
- The Portage County Democrat an-
nounces the decease ofl\Ir. Amasa Clark, 
l aged ninety-eight years, being the oldest 
citizen of Edinburg township. Ile 1vas a 
native of Connecticut, in which he cast his 
first vote, for George W ashingtoil for Pres-
ident, and hi.s lnst yote was given to Gen. 
Grant. 
- Au old man and his wife died quietly 
and calmly at their home, near Cedarville, 
Clarke county, Dec. 29th, and within forty 
minutes of each other. 'fhey were aged 
eighty-five and eighty-nine, and had lived 
together half a century. 
At the last regular meeting of Mt. Yer-
non Lodge No. 20, Quindaro Lodge No. 
31G, and Koku~ing ]foearupmcnt No: 38, 
the following officers for the ensuing term, 
were e lectecl : 
- A gang of eight burghirs were arrest-
ed at Warren, Monday. They ha vc been 
operating there quite extensively for some 
time past. 
- James llughes, of Clyde, altompted 
to shoot a hog a few days ago. The ball 
struck the hog, but' rebounded and struck 
Hughes on the cheek, inflicting a consider-
ll.T. V.EtlNON LO.LJGE NO. :.W. 
N. G.-Thomas'frick. 
V. G.-A. D. Bunn. 
Sccretary-J. A. Tilton . 
l'ermanent Sccret<1ry-,V. H. Hart. 
Treasurer-It. N. Kendricks. 
Trnstces-H. Phillips, W. ~I. Bunn 
and 'l'. Trick. 
Clerk to Trustees-J. A. Tilton. 
able flesh wound. not danp;erous. 
- Charles Ze~1ker, a trackman, jmnped 
from a. moving hand car l\Ionday morning, 
near Youngstown, to avoid a train which 
was approaching, and was knoJiked down 
and run over by the hand car fod aftcr-
tcrward by the train , ancl instantly killed. 
He leaves a wife and large family. 
- A wicked young man named Ben. 
The White-Pinc Compound is 110w sold 
in every part of the United States and Brit-
ish l?rovinces. 
Preparecl at tho Ncw-l~nglancl Botanic 
Depotl B9ston, l\Iass. l?or sa le by Israel 
Green. -----+---- e.o.w. 
l!@"' "It has coufcrccl upon me a i,rcat 
blessing) it having cured my fi1cc and hands 
of an eruption pronounced incurable by all 
my physicians," writes Hannah G. Patten, 
of' Cincinnati, abou J'a~cr' s Lotion. 
Jan. 8-lm. 
THE PRACTICAL FARHElt. 
NOW IS lTS SIXTIT Yt;Art ! -
PUBLlSIIED IN PIIILADELPIIIA, 
Montlily, at $1,50 per annum, in adva.n~_ b,t 
l'ASC!i.Al,L MORRIS, 18 No. Jath St., Pnifa-
tlelpbia, 20 copies for $20. I s chiofly made up 
of original matter, in rclal ion to eYery Depart 
ment of Aoriculture, Horliculturo nnrl Rur:i.1 
Economy. Largo inclu cemcnts and liberal pre-
miums olfcfcd to agi:mts ancl Canva.saors. Sam-
ple copies furuiehcd on application. G P R 
50 WAYS ofMnk lng: Wheat, Rye and Corn Dread from 'frietl R.oceipts, will bo found 
in 'Arthur's Homo 1\fagazino' for January, 186~, 
Twenty cents a ' number. Get it from New~ 
Agt's; or send tho price to •r S AR1'HUR & 
SONS, Phila.delpbia., .and it will be promptly 
mailed. 
A Pe~ Saved is a Penny Earned. 
llow•,·ory family C?.n cconomir.e from f>O to 150 
dolla.rd annually How Agents can make ruon. 
cy. Full IVtrtioulars sent free. Addrcss G. S. 
WARREN & Co., 31,, aiid 3..> Sudbury sfrcet, Bos-
ton. GP R f ::s ,,.,, 
BOOK CANVASSERS WANTED TO canv11ss for tho popular work, "Four Yoars in the Old ,vorld.'. 18,000 already &2ld. A 
Handsome J.folida.y Present/ Now is tho time to 
mako money. :=:.end for terms to ,v. C. PAL-
.l\IER, Jr., 1-1 Bible 1Iouse1 New York. 
BOOK CANV,I.SSERS WANTED 
'l'o canva!!s for "Arrow!! from l\Iy Quivor," and 
•
1Glimpses of Life in Soul,...,SM•ing, 11 by J{l,mes 
Gaugey. Suitable for Ho1ida.y Presents. Sold 
by subscription only. The bcst_ book, out f~r 
Agents. Send for terms to W . C. PALMER, Jr. 
10 Biblo House, New :York. 
AGENT8 WANTED FOR 
Secrets of the 
Great C,ity.-
A ,'{ork cliscriE.tiVe of..a.lhe VIRTUES, 111ld the 
VJCESJ tho i!ystorjes, Miseries n.nd Crimes ofN. 
Y. City. If you 'V(lsh to k Dow how Fortunes 
arc made and lost in a. day; how Shrewd l\Ien 
:ire ruined in ,van Btrcct; how Countrymen are 
Swindled by Sharp~rs; h ow l\JinisterS and. .Mer. 
cha.nts arc Bla.Ckma.iled; ho,1,., Ila.nee Halls and 
Concert Sa.loons a rc 1\Ianag"lrd; how Gambling 
H ouses a.nd Lotteries :~re conductct.1; h QW Stock 
O9mpanios Originate and how the Dulibles Durst, 
read this work. It eonta.ins over ao fine engrn.-
ving_,s, and tcl!s all a.bout the Mysteries antl 
C!'iwcs of New Yo,k 1 und is the Spiciest and 
ChctLpcst work of the kinll ever published. 
ON;LY 52,75 PEI\ COPY. 
j/:£r 'Send for Circulars aml sco our terms, and 
:i full description of tho work. Address JONES 
BROTIIERS k C0. 1 Cin., 0., Chicago, 111., or 
St. Loui1J, Mo. A l' R 
A g'ood smoke...J. a perp.etuulcomfort 
LORILLARD'S 
''YA.C:El:T CLU'B'' 
S~fOH'.I-NG 'l'ORACCO. 
Competent critics p"runounco it best for wn.ny 
rcal:lons. 
n is ma.do of tho best stock grown. 
'!'be Nicotine is extracted, there nre 
1\Io drugs in itrconsequcntly it is 
Anti -nervous in its .. effects. 
It has an tlgreeal,lo, n.rowatic Oarnr, 
Docs not burn or sting: the tongue, 
Loaves no unple:•snnt aftertaste in tho 
l\Iouth, or dia&i;;:rcoable odor in the r(!_0W. 
Instead .of exciting the Q.ervous ,forces, 
U a.lta.,1s irritation, a.nd .Calms them. 
We regn.rd it as tho por.foction of 
Smoking Tobacco. Orders for elcgnut 
Meerschaum Pipes aro being pa.eked daily • 
(n tho.. va.tioud sized biLg5 ip ,yhich it fil' sold, 
As an extra. inducomont to tho'so 
Who love a ~ood smoke to try it. 
Lorillards' 'Eureka' Smoking Tobacco 
Ts likewise l\n exocllont nrticlo or chQico Virginia 
Toba.cco of a boa.vier body 'than tho former, 
QUIND.\ltO LODO}; NO. ;; I G. 
N. G.-II. Branyon. 
Y. G.-R. Welch. 
Secretary-II. Wilkinson. 
Permanent Secretary-}!. L~opold. 
Treasurcr-G. B. Arnold. 
Burdick lived in a &>intly manner in l\Iad-
is011, Lake county, until he got up a good 
reputation , then he stole the horse and 
wagon and only child of l\Irs. Jane Smith' . 
husband, while Smith was away. 'fhat 
Burdick was not totally depraved appears 
And hcnco much chea}JOr in prico ; nevertheless 
It mu.kes,1n ex<:cllcnt smoke. Orders far 
L\Iecrscha.um Pipe daily packed in tho brand. 
Lorillarcl's 'Century' Chewing Tobacco 
Composell uf the best culting Leaf in the country. 
Rnper ior in color, finer in quality, and make;s a. 
Better chow than other brands. Acknowledged 
The Leading Fine Cut 'l 1obacco wbcre\·er used. 
Respectable jobbers antl <lcalcrs in all sections 
Keep it, nnd 8ma11 lmycrs can saso money, 
'l'ime tlnd trouble by pu rchasing of lhc1n. 
Lorilla.n.f's l\.fact'oboy, Vrcnch Hu.ppeo :lnd 
Scotch Snuffs still return tho os:ceIJenl- qualities 
which ha.\'c made them so famous o,,crywhcro.-
Circuhi.rs sont on application. P. LORTLLAltD 
'l'rustecs-G. B. Arnold, 0. l\f. Brien 
and G. I?. i\Iarti11. 
J(OKOSINO }::-rC.LIIPl!o)I r 
C. ·P.-B. J. Agnew. 
H. P.-Wm. R. Hart. 
NO. JS. 
from tl1e fact that he also took Jane with 
him. 
New York. 0 P lt 
> 
$20,000 IN lllONEY Given Away I 
- ~~---- WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
TIIE HOJUE WEEKLY. Hair Oils, Pomade,., und Pure-lVlues and Liquors. 
;l.'his favorite journal i s not only one of tho 
oldest and one of tho best, but it is In 1uldition to his large stock he will keetl--On baud tho celebrated remedies of B. B. L{PE'LT] , r.i 
Th e Cheopcst;F<tmily Pape,· in the U. S. 
The following u:1we:l :1ro selected from nmong 
the very extensive l ists of our contributors:-
Lowis Gaylord ·mark 1 :Mrs. E F Ellet, Orpheus C 
Kerr, r lfaruilton Myers, Mary A Dennison, 
TS Arthur, CtLthur ino Earnshaw, Lottie Drown, 
John RC Abbott, lion. Robert Dalo Owen, Ed-
ward S. Ellis, ~(rs. AL Phelps. '£be contonts 
will consist of brilliant Nontettes, ltoma.nccs, 
Jli storica l1 lliogrnphical :md Scientific Sketches, 
E ssays, Poetry, Choice Articles on Agrioultural 
Subjects, R.e,·iews Fash ions, Anecdotes, Nows, 
Editorial$, Markets, ·n.ntl. all that is calculated lo 
in struc t a.nd entertain tbe entire family 
circle-the whol0 being f.rco from a.ll Politi. 
e:tl antl Soctaria.n Lial:I. 'l'hc illustrations will be 
three .in ea.Ch number, anU. from the very .best ar-
tists in tho country. Great inducements to 
Clubs! $20,000 in moncv ginn away! Ia. ad-
dition to the other prizes offered be1ow, tho fol-
lowing will l.te paid t o the getter up or gottors up· 
of the largest clubs sent in botweon November 
1st, 1868, a.ncl April 1st, 1869. Prizes will bo 
}JU.id on or before .April 10th, 1SG9. 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's 0/iolera and Dyscnlerj and Diarrliea Oordial,-Lippill's Tonic PiUs. 
'fbeile Medicines haven. wide, ancl deserved reputation. Dr. ,VINO irtteuds by care and sttil,I 
attention to merit, and hopes to receive a liboral sha.re of pa.lronago, a nd im·ites the continuance 
of the oustomora of, the old stand, ancl that of tho public generally . Juno 1st, 1867-ly. 
J. SPERRY & CO. Books, Stationery & Toys . H. ·C. TAFT 
'
"ITO U,LD inform the citizens of Knox coun-
r· l' ty tha.t he bas opened a new Store 
For a. Club of 50 a.ut.l Fivo Dull:rn;-1 black or 
colored Alpa.cc a. D1·ess Pattern, 1 set. Luco Cur-
tains, 1 pa.ir all ·wool Blankets, eng:rnn1l silver 
plated 6 bottle ... Revolving Ca.stor, 1 l.icauliful 
writing desk , L soliJ Gold Scnrf •P in, :.I! yds. 
very fine Cat.;iwere, for Pant s and Vests , 1 set 
ivory-balanced handle KniYes wit~ sih,cr platod 
Forks, 1 elegant Satin Pa.rasol, heavily beaded 
and lined with silk, 1 pr. gent~• Ca.If l3oot§, 30 
yards good, Print, 30 y::mls good brown or 
bleached Sheeting, ynrd wide, or 4.0 ycl!! S yard 
wide, good quality, 1 la.dies' elegant :Morocco 
Traveling Bag, 1 square '-.Vool Shawl, 1 pl.tin 
Norwich Poplin Dros/) Pa.ttern, l½ yds. double 
width cloth for ludies Cloak ,. elegant engraved 
sih·or plated '!'ca Pot, 3yds. tlouble wi.Jtb water -
proof Cloth for cloa.king. 
The getter up of the L:~r - · 
gest club sent in between 
lbtos mentioned abo, e 
will reccirn ................. :3500,00 in greenbacks. 
f:ccoml largest cl uL ......... 400,U0 " 
'fbird largest club........... 300,00 " 
]1'ourth ·hl.Tg 0E t club ....... ,. 200, 00 . 
For a Club of 100 and Ten D olla.ra-1 rich Mo-
rino or 'l'hibit Dress Pattern, 1 pair fino Dawask 
Table Cloths and Nu.pkia.s t o lllateh, 1 t)idr gents' 
French Calf Boots, 1 heavy si lver Jilltte<l otfgra.-
vod Teo Pitcher, Ycry line all Wool Cloth for La-
.dies' Cloak, 1 web very bost quality browu or 
bleached Shocti □g, 7} yds. furn Cass ituero Jor 
suit, 1 elegant Poplin Dress Patlern, 1 elcgunt 
English Barcgo Dress pattern, l beautiful Eng-
lish ltarcgo Shaw l, I. set ivory ha.la.need ' handle 
Knives and Forks, 1 1ai.lics' or gents' Silver Hun-
ting-case Watch, 1 Bartlett Iland Pohab1e Sew-
ing Machine, splcn<lid :b"'a.Ihily Bibles, steel en-
gra.vings, wilh rcconl a.ncl photoa:ra.ph pages, 25 
yard good Hemp Carpeting, g·ood colors, l pair 
good M&rsoils quilts. 1 good Bix ba.rrol llcvol-
vcr, lolegant Fur 1\:[ulf n,.1.Hl Cu.po,] sing-lo barrel 
Shot Gun, l sil\·er plated cng rnvecl 6 bol-tlo Ro-
\'Oh•ing Castor, cutghtss botth:s, 1 very fino V i-
olin and Bow in case, 1 set Ivory bola.need .E'orks. 
antl Knives. 
Presentti for larger. Club's in.creaso in the sawc 
ratio. 
Send Money by Registered Letter. 
ft3J'"" Send for our new-circula.r. 
PARKEU & co. 
C. &D . Nos 98 and 100 Summer St. Boston. 
DENTISTRY. 
--o--
lllcKown's Dental Olllce, 
Woodward B locl,, Jlirnnt Vernon, Oh io 
JS TUE PLACE to get fi.rst-cJasH work, at the LOWEST CASII PRICES. 
~'ull Setts (of 14) of Tooth .............. $18,00 
" ,, u .28 " .......... ..... 30,00 
Gold Filllngs........ . ..... ............... ... . J,50 
"Smaller opera.lions in proportion." 
Sept 18-m3 
GitAND R.,urns, Mien., Scpt.10. 1 363. 
Lil'FINCOTT & BAKEWELL: 
The people seem to be crazy about _your Rim 
JACKt::T Axos. Pleaso iiiend wo twenty doion 
moro. Yours truly, W D F 
CAUTION.-Unprinciplod deitlcr;, aro sclli~g 
Axes pai11ted red, as tho Red Jacket Axe. The 
good qualities of tbi.s Axo consists in its .iupe-
ri.,or cutting quu.litios, not in Rod Paint. '.l'he 
"Rod Jacke.t1' is for sa.lo by all responsible h :trd -
waro dealers and the manufacturers. LIPP IN -
CO'l'T & BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh, Po. GP It 
EMPLOYMENT! 100,000 Copi"'s of the N EW 
·woRK by Junius Uenii Browne, will lie 
solU by Agents during the next few months. 
THE GREAT METROPOLIS, 
A Mll\ROR Ol' NEW YORK, 
I s crea-ting a furore whero v.er seen , unequaled in 
the book trade. It is destii::icd to n.n imm.on so s u.le. 
1000 Agents Wanted, 
Ono a.gent reports 24 names in 4 h ours. Ono 
agent 2U in 1 day. One 89 in 3 days. Ono writes 
"I can sell 1000 inn. month." La.dies, invalids, 
disabled soldiers, teachers, young wen nnd- wc-
mon and othen; are in.vitcd to send fur infonna-
tion. Tho w0rk i s just announcotl, and good 
territory can be secured by prompt u.pplicalion. 
No free Or~enbu..okS but extra. Commiss ions paid 
upon this book. Address R. W. BLI~S ~ CO., 
Toledo, O. 
S'l'AR SPANGLED BANNER.~A Iorgo 40 column pa.per. Ricli. niro und racy. Full 
of charming reading, fu..nJaclanU. fancy. "Ern.n-
gelin•e," \splendid steel 11l1'te, "free" to enry 
subscr iber. Only 75 cent.s a. you.r. ".E rnng:o-
lino" sells a.t $2. Subscribe xow. f-pccim.ons 5 
ct s. Aildress D,a:N)rnit Office,Ilinsda.le, N. H. 
V,EllllIONTERS, FOR q,.11 the News .from liom o, V crmout 1Jis-t oricu1, Biographical, Geological a.nd Obit. 
uary Sketches , the Clnrcnt Nows from ea.ch Cu. 
in the State, ovory week; tho YOry best })aper fur 
Vermonters is "Tho Vermont Record :md farm-
er." $2,50 pet year ; l 25"' for 6 mont hs; 75\'. 
for three months. Every yearly rnbscriber gets 
a preaont. :{io c h<Ln CEffl. All scrrnd alike.-
Terms always in :ulv:.mco. Clabs of ih'c ancl 
over: to one address, $2 00 per yeo.r each. E ~·ery 
Vermonter ehonlcl tak.:i it. Aclclross "'fnr,; V.E1~-
)lONT REconn A.NU l<~Art\JKH, Brattleboro, Vt. 
Carpets-Don't Pay the High Prices! 
Fifth litrgcst club... . .. .... 100'00 
Tho 12:ottor up of ca.ch club of 40 Subscriber8 
will be cntitl8(l to so ect u. boo"-'or books , 
tho price of whicl1 i .. ...... .................. $.J,00 
Tho getter up of each ubol' 25. subscribers 
wiJI be ontitlod to sc ct a book or books, 
tho price of whi~h i 3 , .. . ...................... 2,50 
The getter up of cuch el11 of_15 subscribers, 
will Le entitlotl to select book or books, 
the price of whi }h is. , ....... ................... :1,50 
Tho gctterup ore:~cb c lub of 1q subscribers, 
w;u be cntitlcil lo solect a book or booke, 
the prico of which is ..................... ....... 1,00 
Tho getter up of each club of 5 subscribers, 
will b<' entitled to select a, book..pr books, 
tho rrice of which i s............................ 50 
A catalo.,zue from one of the largest publishing 
houses in the United Stutes will be furnished, from 
which selection,:; can ho mado, anti. tho books will 
be sent to the pn.rtlcs ent itled to thew, Postage 
Froo. 
TERM~: Si ngle c~1ics ... ..... ....... lfi,·o Cents. 
One copy, ono ;yen.1· . ........ .... ........ .. ..... S 2 00 
Two c.;ppics, ono yoar ............ .. :.... ........ 3 80 
].,'ivoc{lpios, 0110 year............ .. . .. ..... ... . U 00 
Ten copies, l yr., and one extra, tu the 
getter up of tho club......................... 17 00 
},'ifteen copies, 1 yr., and ouo extra .... , 25 00 
Twenty-fi ve copies, an<! one extra... ....... .. 40 00 
F orl.y copies, aml ono ox.tm. .............. .. 64 00 
Fifty copies, and ono extra.. ........ ...•.... 80 00 
Oue hundred copies, and one extra ..... , . .• 155 00 
The Postage on tho "Ilome Wcokly" id 2U cts. 
a. yeu..r. Postmasters and others wlio get up 
clubs, c:rn a.ftcrwanls adtl names at tho same 
rates, and tho names will 'be counted; up to Apri 1 
1st, as prirt oftbe original Club. Specimen cop-
ies sent free of postage on receipt five cent note. 
Send for specimens, und commence sending in 
your Clubs early . All cownrnnications must be 
addressed to JOSEPH A. NUNS, 
Publishcrnnd Prop. 121 So. 'fhirdstreot Pbil-
:ulelphia, ra. G P R 
Great Disb•ibuHon by the 
Metropolitan Gift Co .. - Cash Gifts to 
the amount of $25,000. - Every Ticket 
Draws a Prize. 
5 Cash Vifts, ea.ch ........................ .... $l0,000 
10 " " .. , .. .... r< • ••••••• . . ....... 5,000 
20 ....... . ..................... I,000 
40 {I • ... ......... ...... ........ ~00 
200 .................... .. ....... 100 
:100 ........... ...... .. 60 
50 Elegar.t Roscwoo<l. Pianos cnch $300 to $750 
75 11 " Melodians 75 to J 50 
350 Sewin g Machine·s 60 to 1'15 
500 Fine lloltl Watches 75 to 300 
pa:sh Prize@, Snnr Ware, val uetl 1it $1.,000,000. 
A chance to d raw any of tho a.hove Prizel'I for 
25c. Tick ets . describing Prizes are sea.led in 
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c. a. 
Se:Lled Ticket is drawn without choice and sent 
by ma.it tu any culJres:; . The. prize name<l upon 
it will be del ivered lo the ticket-holder on pay .. 
ment of Ono .D ollar. Prizes a.re iruwodi.n.tely sent 
tu a ny addtf'-:<ti by ex prcsP or return mail. 
You will b:now what your Prize is before yo,1 
pa_y for it. Any Prize .exchanged for nnothor of 
same value. No Bla.nks. Our patrons e~n de. 
pend on fair dealing. · 
References :- We ielcct tho following from ma-
ny who have Iatdy drawn Valuable Prizes and 
kindly p01 milted u :::, t o puhli:sh thew; S. '1'. ,Vil-
kins,'BuJfalo , $5,000; :Miss ..!nnio"Monroe, Cbictt-
go, Piano, $G50; John D. Moore, Louisville, 
$1,000; Mi::18 Emm tt Wal wo rth , Milwaukee, Pi-
ano, $500; Rev. E. A. Day, New Orlea.ns, $500. 
We publish no n n.mc,5. with(\ut permission. 
Opinions of tho rress :-" The firm is relia.blo, 
anJ. deseno their success.'1-[Wcekly Tribune, 
Aug. 8. "Wekno1v them tu be a fair dealing 
.firm.-fN. Y. Herald, Aug. 28 "A friend of 
ours drew a $500 priz.c, whrth wu.s p romptly ro-
ccived."-[Dally Nows, Sept. a. 
Senll for c ircular. Liberal inclucements to 
Agents. Su..ti;:: faction g uarantel'<l. Every pttck-
age of Sealed Envel opes contain one cash gi.ft.. 
S ix Ticket's for $1 ; 13 for $2; 35 fo r $j ; 110 for 
$15. All letter:'! shouM be o.ddro5secl to 
HARPER, WILSON & CO., 
Gp!\. 173 llroadwn.y, N. Y. 
PILES. 
r heto is no wodidino iu use so officacious a s 
Dr. Rube.ek's lllood Purifier and Blood Pills for 
tho llCrm11nent cure of Blind or IHeetling Pilee; 
they strike a.t the root of disoa:!c, therob.f remo-
dng the cause. 
So ld by Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. nuv 13-3w. 
DU. BURTON'S 
TO.B.<\CCO A.N'l'IDO'l'E. 
-ARE-
• 
NOW RECEIVING 
A FRESH STOCK 
-·Ot'-
DRY GOODS! 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CARPET STOCK, 
• 
-IN MORF.•-
VARIED ASSORTIU EN'l' 
THAN EVER BEFORE. 
N. B.-Tllese Goods base been bought sine 
the late de9line, and will be solcl accordingly. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 9, 1868. 
·NEURALGIA 
Can be effectually cured by Dr. R<,be,ck~ '.Blood 
Purifier and Blood Pills, a.nd ho.thing the affect" 
eti part! with tincture of Aeonite and Chloroform. 
E. D. W. C. ,ving, ~gent. nov 15-::Jm 
TO CONSU.MP'.l.'l;l".l:s;: THE Advertiser, having been restored to health in a few weeks1 by a very simple 
remedy, after having suft'erf:)d se,•era.l ye:\rS with 
a severe lung affection, and thn-t dread disease, 
Consuwption-ia anxious to make know.n to hia 
fellow sufferers the means of cure . 
'fo nil who desire it, ho will send a copy o f Lh o 
prcacriptions used (free of charge,) witli the di-
rection! for preparing !l.nd using the sawo, which 
they will find a, sure cunffor Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchiti11, &c. Tho only object of the adYerti-
ser in sending the Prescription is to be"nefit tho 
afflicted, n.nd spread information whi•:h ho con-
ceives to be in,·nlua.ble ; and ho hopes. every suf-
ferer will try his remedy, 1~8 it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a. blP.saing, 
Pa.rtios "isbing the perscription will plcasa ad-
dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
165 South Second St., Williamsburgh, Ring Co 
New York. Dec. ,t-y. 
l''ORNf}\''S 
WEEKL V PRESS. 
THE GREAT RADICAL PAPER 
1 
On JIIain Street, ,Vount Vernon, 
Second door below Gambier-West side-for tho 
purpo8e of selling all kinds of 
Rooks, School Books, Statione1·y, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
1'nlti> and Hyacinth Blllbs, 
(o f t-bis lfall'..s im-p~rtations,) Bulb Glasses, antl 
Groen Uouse Plants of every Ya.riety, &c., &c. 
Having bought our Stock for Cash, and having 
adopted for olir motto, "Quick Sa.lea and Small 
Profits ," we feel con_fi<lent of giving satisfaction 
to our cuatomors. 
JJ:!ir EFpecially would 1•0 Invite attention to 
our stock of WRITING PAPER ani ENVEL-
OPES, ,,hich we bought direct from the mnnu-
fa.cturers, and a.re prcp:Lred to oive ba.rga.in!!, e-r .. 
en to those ,vho "buy to sell a;ain. 
~ Please gi,·e us a call. 
O,·L 23-lf II C. TAFT. 
Liver Complints. 
J,i undice and other affections of the Lh·cr are 
soon removed by Lbe use of Roback 'l'I Stomach 
Bitters and BlooJ Pills; they a.ro composed ofve. 
gelable medicinal extracts with epecinl referenco 
to their Uiroct action on the livor and digestive 
organs. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. nov 13-3m. 
GEO. A. DA VIS & CO., 
li'OREI<,N AND DOMESTIC 
-WOOLENS, 
-,1.ND-
\Vbolesale Clotbie1·~, 
X0.41 Wll l1'E STR TtET, 
NEW YORK. George A. Davh,, } 
B. F. Poi.xotto, 
Raphael Pei1:otto. NOV. 6.1SA8. 
DYSPEPSIA.~ 
Thousand ei of tho worst 3utferori! from th~.s ter-
rible gDa.wing disoaio have been cured by the ugo 
of Ro back's Stomach Bitters, ae tho tcillimoni&b 
now in crnr hands fully prove. 
E. D. ,v. C. Wing, Agent. llO'f" 13-3m, 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN_ FACTORY. 
TIIEsube·criberhaving purchuod Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory, recently owned by Mr . 
Wilkinson, woul~ announce to hia friends and 
the public genera.lly,that he is now prepared to 
. 
C_ard \VooJ, SJ>ln and Weave, 
AND MANUFACTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS, 
eltheron the shares orby the yard . All work 
done hy mewilJ be warranted to gives:atisfaction 
tocustomers. Tho Factory adjoins tho old Nor-
ton mill. 
I always kcop on hand a good stock!of }~LAN_ 
NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETS &iCLOTHS 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cash. ' 
June 26-tf JOHN SIIAW. 
NIG}lT~ MARE. 
ls one of the many diseases of which Dyspepliia. 
hi the par;mt. To effect & euro persona should 
a.void hearty food a.t night, anti. lake a wine.gla.s111 
full of Roba.ek's Stomach Bitters on re tiring to 
rest. 
E . D. W. C. ,ving, Agent, nov 13-3m. 
'fhe most extensive and freshest I>olitical 
News-The best Agricultural Depart-
ment--Thc latest l\farkets- Ancl the best 
original Reading ]\fatter. 
TEL018 Ol" Tl[E , E£KLY PRESS C 
Ono copy, ooe year, ............... .. .. . .. . ..... . $ 2 00 
.l!'ivo copies .. ... .................. .. ..... . ........... '.I 00 
'fen copies (and ono copy to the gette r up 
of tho club............... ........ ...... .. ...... l o OU 
Twenty copies, and onti copy l'> ' tho getter 
up of the eJnb .. . ... ............................. 5f:t 00 
Ton copies, to one address, rrnd one copy l 
to tho gotlor up of the club ........... . ...... H 00 
LADIES 
~f Bodc_ntary habits who require a gentle purga-
~1~0, w1ll find Robaek,s Dlood Pillsjurlt lho med. 
1cmo they ,va.nt; .thera.ro perfectly safe, n.nd ca.n 
be t aken a.t all tunos; they conta.in no men;ury 
or ~inernl poison, but are -})urcly v egetable. 
E. D. W. C. ,ving, Agent. Nov 13-3m . 
DR. JOHN J. SCH.IBNER'S 
T,vcnty copies t-.J ono a.tldress, n.nU. one cu-
PY to the goltor up uf tho club ...... .... .. 50 UU ' TON ( () EX p E()'l'ORAT E 
Une hundred copies, to one u..dtlress, ond ~ • ' 
one copy of the •rri-Weokly I>ress lo the F' L l B 7 • l m 'I I 
gotterup oftheclub ..... .. ... . . . ... ........ Hltl oo or ✓!WY, r OIU ,·oactUj. ~l'Oltu ej aw , 
All ord~rs ,hould. bo nddrossed tu JOHN W. Gou.ls, A sthma, d·c. 
FORNEY, Editor nod }lrop riolor, S. W .. corn,;r I 
Seventh ond ChcslQut , treots, Philodolphin, Pa. DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
jJ1§I"' Send for a .specimen copy. GP lL ]f'GR 'Pl[]£ 'PEE1'11. 
South.e1·11 Bouie Journal , \ DR s<.:RIBN.ER'S OIL Ll'~TRE 
FOE. J S6t1. •. 0::, ', 
TE~Me-$3 per annum. Four copic; fu1· $LO ; S FOR Till~ 'HAIR 
copies for $20 ; and a.n extra. copy to the ~ettor __ _ 
Jerome Albaugh and l\Ielissa Benningtvn. 
Lafayette Foust antl Anna Easterday. 
Henry P Kelly and Ella J3 Whitcher. 
Peter Gray and llfory M W enshall. 
Thomas I? Clark and Normacla E Baker. 
Henry 1\1 Pugh and Josephine AW eirick. 
James L Weirick and Nancy J Simpkins. 
John l\I Cullison and i\Ia.ry Houston. 
- There was disbursed on account of the 
public works of the State of 01,io, exclu-
ding the National road , for lhc past year, 
the sum of li,22, -19. The receipts, not 
including the amount received from the 
lessees, :;;30,9i5, were "·J ,200. The works 
~re reported to be in good condition. 
S. W.-Wm. Mower. 
J. W . ..:._R. N . Kendrick. 
Scribc-T. Trick. 
Treasurer-A. Harnwcll. 
Representative to Grand Encampmcnt-
John-w. Whitg. ' _ 
$ 6 0 PER MONTH and lafge commiseions p.:J.id to sell Wonder.of the ,vorld nnd 
three other dii!co,·cri~!. Address J . C. TlLTON, 
Pitt,burgh, Pa. 
- l\Iajor Dowling, auditor of Allen coun-
ty, 0 ., has just discovered that his safe has 
been robbed of ten thousand dollars,. in 
seven-thirty bonds. l\fajor Dowling knew 
nothing of the robbery until he received a 
clrop-}ettzr through the post-office, contain-
ing the co11p0ns, which had bee,tcut from 
the lionds. 'l'his led him to make an inves-
vestigation , which disclosed the robbery.-
A young man, a former clerk in th~ office, 
named Samuel Dclzel, has been arrested, 
charged with the crime, and had a hearing 
bcforo E5<1. Overmeyer. 
I .:\[Pll.OVED with Ro,vclrs new t•n.tent Double :.. Gear. Tho only Wringer ,.i.,i.ch enn u_ilc t1~e 
"t)to1l," or n\.!tening nbon the cogt, which I E 
ab.!!olutcly nceessury to _prevent tho cogs from 
pla.ying out of gear, and tho Rubber Rollers frow 
being str a. incd or broken in wringing la.rgo arti-
cles. Solcl by dealers generally. A supply ul -
way3 kept on band for shir,1nent ut Clcvelnnd, 
Chica:;.o and St. Louis. lt C BROWNING, Gen. 
Agt. 32 Courtla:nd St., N. Y. G- P R 
THE Now Engln.n cl C1\rpct Qo., of Doiiton, Mae:s ., esta.blished nearly:\ quitr tor of a cen-
tury ago, in their present location, in Ilall ~ ove r 
71, 73, 75, 77 , 79, 81, 83, 85, 87 lfa.novor Street, 
ha.vo probably furnished moro houses with Car-
pets than any other houso in the coun t r y. In 
order to afford thoao at a dislttnco the advanta.t?:es 
of their low prices, propose to send, on the the 
rccci.i •t of the price, 20 yards or upwards of t heir 
beautiful cottage Carpeting, a~ 50 cents per yd, 
with surnples of ten sorts, varying in price frJm 
26 cente to $4- a. yard, ~n itable for fnrniahing M-
W ARRANTED t.o rewove all desire for 'fo• bacco, lt is ontirclv Vogetableo.nd ha.rm-
less. It pnrifica a.ud enriches the blood, Invigor. 
ases the Syst m, pooseases grea.t Nouris4mcut 
a.nd. Strenrrthcning power, is au excellent Appe-
ti1.cr, ena.Lles lho Stoma.ch to Digest tho hearti-
est food, ma kes sleep refreshing, and establishes 
robust hen.1th. Smokers and Chewers for Sixty 
years cure,l. Price Fifty Cents, A treQ,tics on 
the injurious effocts of Tobacco with lists of re-
fcrencfs, t.ostb1onials, &c., sent free. Agents 
wante1l. AddrcsB Dr. •r. H.. ABBOTT, Jersey 
City. N. J~olcl by all Druggists. O.&D. 
FIRE CAPS AND BELTS Manufa.c-turod by II T CRATACAP, 143 Grand St. 
N. Y. Sample Caps with illu t tra.kd cqrd, senf 
up .of the club: A $~0 Silnrr ,yat.ch for 20 Su~- ALL the n.bove a rticles arc kept f1,r ; ale by 
scrtbers. A$a5 Sewmg i\fachmo for 25 Sub6cn- t ·wootl.~anl ,.\., Scribner one door South of 
hers. A $60 Gold Watch for 40 Subscr ibers. If tho Kncx County Bank. 
J'~U <lo not .t~t enough to secure one of lho pre. Persons needing: medicines of the abo,·c kinds, 
m1u1n.s! we will allow you 60 ?ts. on ca.eh yearly ,u·o requested to gi\-e them a. lrial. They a.re pre-
sub~cnbor at$3. Sample copies free. pnred by Dr. John J. Scribner, Solo Pronrietor. 
°'' e offer the lio>rE JounN.AL, worth $;}: Our WOODWARD d, SCRlBN ER, 
"School Day Vis itor," worth $1.25, a.nJ a large Sept 4 Ai:;ents, l\ft .. Vernon. 
Steel-Plate Engrn.ving of Oon. Grant an{l Fa.mi-
ly, worth $ 2. 50.J for $l00. .JOUN Y. SLATER, ''ITILLIAM PARRY 'S Tia.spberrios a.nJ 
G P It · Publisher, Baltimore, Md. 1 i'l' Bl&ckberries brough $1 per quart. 100 
. . I acres beet varieties Fruit Trees, Yinesund Pian ts 
jm-Deods an:! Mortgages at thl! o !lice. ery port of ar,y !iouoo. C.&D· if de1irod, o ·p R 
Only puro Drugi! a.nd Med1e10ef it Woodwnrd S;rnd sta.mp for calalogues and club rnt es to Cin-
Scrib!ler' na.minsou P.O., New Jersey. GP lt 
• 
• 
OARRIERS' ADDRESS. 
Once more, kind friends, the carrier comee, 
To greet you at your own sweet home~, 
This precious New.Years' morning ; 
. '. ready welcome waits for me, 
I know by the sweet smiles I see, 
Eaoh countenance adorning. 
Hail ! cver•blesseg New Year's day! 
Thou opener of' the mystic way, 
Of eightcen:Sixty•nine ! 
'£hon usherest in the infant year, 
A stranger to this earthly sphere, 
And latest born of Time, 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
.fook & lob_ftiutiug 
1 JE~'ll'.AIBJI.II~lR!ffllEN'll' g 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Having ju.!t received large addit ion II to our for-
mor extensive ,upply of 
To me, the humble carrier bo~·· I Book, Job and Cal'd Type, 
'l'hou art a hopeful source of JOY, 
And fond anticination · From the well.known Foundory ofL. Jonsso• & 
I?o. while I trudge throu.gh ·hick and thin Co.,Philadelphia, embracingsomo ofth? newest 
J. W. F. SINGER 
JlercJtant 'failo1·, 
HIGH S'rREE'r, 
Corner of the Public Square- Ax.tell's 
Old Staner, 
fflOUN'r VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, LAROE and well selected 
SUITABLE }'OR 
sI•Ril\'GJ<'IELD l•'ARIU 
FOR SAL~. , 
'liHE ,veil knowu "Springfield Fa.rm,' ' situated 
..L in the townships of Pike and Morris, Knox 
county, Ohio, on the Newville road, 62 miloa 
North of )It. Vernon, i3 offered for sale. El:i.id 
Farm contains 184 Acre~ of choice land, 140 of 
which are cleared and under a high sta.te of cul-
tivation, and the ·balance well timbcrc<l. The 
improvements consist of an excellent Drick 
House, a large frame Barn, ,,a.goo House, a.ncl 
other out-buildings. There are four never-fail-
ing Springs on the fa.rm, and a :fine stream of wa-
ter running through it. There is a good Orchard 
on the pla.ce, mostly grafted fruit. As said farm 
will be sold nt private sale, persons desirous to 
JJUrchase are invited to cn.11 and examine the 
premises, when tePms, &c., will be mn.do known. 
WM. COOKE, 
GEOllGE COOKE, 
EDWARD COOKE, 
MARY A. LITTLE, 
JANE McINTYRE, 
FANNY COOKE, 
1 v ' and moet beautiful styles tho undersigned 111 
Kind patrons feel ' twould be a sin better P(epared than over io execute 
To grudge my -compensation. 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, WALKER & _NICHOLS, 
Springfield 1:~11rm1 July 3, 1868. m9, 
Through heat, or cold, or wet, or dry, 
Or winds that whistle low or high, 
Or frost, or fog, or vapor, 
I' vc made my regular weekly call, 
Dear friends , lo bring you, each and all , 
Your good old county paper. 
Which tells you all the lat(lst news, 
Which you will know if you peruse, 
And that you will do surely ; 
'.l'h~re is no better way I trow, 
Th.an keeping posted as you go, 
That you m~y go securely. 
I' Ye strove to keep you posted well, 
In w hatsocver hath befel,-
The editor assisting ; 
Most amply hath he earned his pay, 
The dastard Wl'eteh who dares say nay, 
Desen-cs a merciless fisting, 
H e· s told you all the Foreign News, 
Of Russians, Prussians, Germans, Jews, 
And French and English nations ; 
Au~trnlia, China and Peru, 
Have yielded all the news that's new, 
And the wide world reported too, 
It.5 continents and oceans. 
• \.nd all about our home affairs, 
Our hopes, and fears, and joys and cares, 
A.nd prospects of progression ; 
·with all the multitudinous things, 
That from old Time'sgray•fcathcr'd wings, 
nr ere scattered in succession. 
Jicre past c,·euts I'll not recall, 
As well as I you know them all, 
So turn we to the present; 
'.!'he future, too , we' ll keep in view. 
And if the many signs prove true, 
The times will ~e more.pleasant. 
:Bl\,t 1 can tell you what is what, 
The Democrats have gone to pot, 
'' Prospecting' ' to cliskiver 
The hidden treasures, unexplored, 
Which subtenaneously have stored 
The sources of Salt River. 
'\V c went, we saw,-returned again, 
With settled purpose to remain, 
Whatever pains may follow ; 
Republicans were there before, 
And devastated all the shore.-
There's nothing left to swallow. 
Seymour and Blair were not the men 
"' c should have had, but then, 0, then, 
We're not a going to cry: 
Though badly smitten on the hip, 
'\Vc'cll stiffen up the upper lip, 
And never once say die. 
l' \'C often heard old people say, 
That "every dog must have his day, " 
(The Rads will have theirs for certain;) 
For Fortune's wheel, as it goes its rounds, 
Will soon bring down the upper hound~, 
Then we'll go up as they come down , 
And.won"t it be divertin ' ? 
Grant will be President we know ; 
.\nd since its so, we' ll let that go, 
And charge it to Blair's letter ; 
For when we couldn't do as we would , 
W c had to do the best we could, 
For worser or for better. 
At present we don' t want the pow' r, 
W c know the grapes arc awful sour, 
.',.nd those who eat them show it : 
W s'll bide our time in patience yet, 
Without one token of regret, • 
And all the world shall know it. 
:Futmity I'll not pursue, 
Tis not a subject for review ;-
Secreted in Time's locker, 
We are not curious to explore 
The future's private chamber door, 
Or raise the mystic knocker. 
No prophtt I, nor prophet's son, 
Y ct I will venture, just for fun , 
Some intercstingmay•be's; 
And first, to speak of thiugs abroad, 
Eugenie, by the grace ot' God, 
Jlay hare a dozen babies ! 
The British may, for aught I know, 
Pay all the claims they ought to o,ce, 
On account of the Alabama; 
But then as far as I can see, 
The prospect that they JVill agree 
To_ do it, looks rather clammy. 
And now we' ll talk of things at home : 
It may-be now the time has come, 
For many a good improvement. 
Our town bas long been standing still, 
It may·be now the people will 
l(laugurate some movement. 
It nwy·be soon our town will thrive, 
I hope ' twill show itself alive, 
A5 soon as days are sunny: 
The many houses that I hear 
Are to be buildecl up this year, 
Will take a heap of money. 
lt ,nay·be, as my muse ·predicts, 
Ou Ea.st High Street there wilI l,o six, 
Ancl many other cases. 
0 , had I thought of it before 1 
Xow I've no time to count them o' er, 
And specify the places. 
It may-be; and I do expect, 
A railroad will be run direct 
From hence to Delaware city : 
But if bad counsels shall prevail, 
And thus the promising project foil , 
'Twill be a monstrous pity. 
lL is no mau·&c, sur_c we thi_nk , 
The railroad will he worth the chiuk , 
'fo each and every body, 
1Yho owns a farm along the route, 
And he who harbors any doubt, 
Must be a niddy-noddy. 
.~ud now kind friend~, both far and nca~, 
iliay you enjoy a happy year, 
And ultimate salvation ; 
Which may depend , as you should ktiow, 
On paying printers, if you owe, 
Without a defalcation. 
, THE CARRIBRS. 
~ The demi•monde of Paris recently 
had a grand ball ball. The invitations 
were printed on white satin, the envelopes 
were scented, and the letters were gilt.-
r oblemon and millionaires attended, and 
one of the nymphs wore , 200,000 worth of 
jewels, 
"" 
AKD 11{ FACT EVt;RY DESCRIPTJON or ALL GARMENT S 
job & Jantg QLarb Jrinting, w AnttANTED 'l'O FIT, 
BLANK.&. 
For La.wyera, Justices, Bank.'1 Railroad!, and 
Bu!ineu men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the ahorte!!t notice. 
~ We !elicit tho patrona.ge _of our frie~ds 
in this department of our busmoss, assurmg 
them that all work executed at this office, wm 
gin entire ntisfaction aa to !!ty]e and price!'!. 
L.HA.RPER 
SAMUEL J, BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Convoyancing and Law Busi• ness promptly attended to. Insurance in 
aound Companie!! at reaeonable rates. · 
_. Office in the Masonic Hall Building, on 
Ma.in slreet. Nov. 9-6m 
ADA.MS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND ULA.HI AGEN'l.'!h 
OFFICE IN.BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Dec 26-tf 
w. c. COOP.En, L. rr. MITCHELL, 11. T. PO"R'l·.&n 
COOPER, PORTER & l\lITCHELL. 
.&ttorne,-s & Connsellers at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Ma.sonic Il&Jl Building, Main 
street, l\It. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
8A.:U:Ul:L(8RAEL. JOSEPH C. D.EVU 
And Ma.de in the Neatest Ma-nner . 
--o--
Ahrnys on h::mJ and for sa.le, a lnrgo nnd com-
plete stock of 
Gents' Fm•nisbing Goods. 
~ Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant-
ed if properly mado ur 
Singer's sewing !Uacltlne. 
I take plea.sure in sa.ying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox county, for Singer' s cel-
ebrated Sewing Machine, tho best now in use, ' 
for all work. Sept, 2S~tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medioines. 
TweaCy Hnn<11•ctl Pounds 
]'IVE IIUNDRED 'POUNDS 
COLO:B.ED PAJ:NTS, IN OJ:L. 
FIFTEEN l!UNDRE1) POUNDS 
COLOUED PAINTS, DR;¥. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
}'IFTEEN CASES OF 
Paint and Va1·nish B1•m;hcs. 
TWENTY-l'IVE IlU:'.\DltED PACKAGES 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, CARDEN SEEDS' Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, • 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promptattention given to all business entrµ,. SPONG]i:S, _SOAPS, 
ted to them, and espeeially to oollecting and Se• p A'l'ENT l\IEDICINES, 
ouriniolaims in any part of the state of Ohio. PERl?Ul\lERY, 
__., OFFICE--Three doors South of the SAND PAPER, 
Knox County Bank. Dec·. 7. tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in ,voHf's New Building, corner of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y 
H. M. EDSON, 
:PENT:I:ST. 
OB'l'1CE-On Main street, first door North of 
King's Rat Store, 
Jan 6-ly• 
-
MT. VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 ,voodward Block, up 
stain. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21.y 
J:BAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX 00 UNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to crying sales or property in the eountie!: of Knox, H olmes a.nd Cos-
hocton. 
.. July 21-y 
JA.ll£S LITT~LL. Wlf. IJ. llECll.LINQ. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
AND DEALERS Hf 
'Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.,,... A large stock or Fino Whiskies constant-
ly on ha.nd. July 14 
DR. C. lU. KELSEY, 
• 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-two years' experience,] OFFICE in ,volff's Building, entmnce next Post Offi.c&-Rooms No. 3, 4, and 11. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by the uso of Ni-
trous Oxide G11,s, on each Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 
A continuation of public patronage is solici-
ted. April 16.y 
P .&TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppoaite tA.e 1Veddell Boi,se 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
may 1 CLEVELAND, 0. 
MOUNT VERNON 
\VOOLEN MANlJFAOTORY~ 
PENICK'.& HARRINGTON 
HAVING purcha-sed the Davis Foundry, west of Mt. Vernon, have placed new and ele-
gant Machinery in the same, and .fitted it up in 
the best manner for doing a general Woolen 1\-f an-
ufacturing Business, such a.s Carding, Spinning. 
and 
ROLL ()A.RDING, 
And manufacturing on shares er by the yard 
SATTJ:lVIITS, CABSJ:-E:B.ES, 
Blankets, Flannels, Jeans, &i!. 
~ ,vool will bo rec"eived at the s tore of Pe-
nick ,& Raymond, High street, Mt. Vernon, for 
Carding, Spinning or Manufacturing. 
June 19.tf. 
Hardware, Cµtlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS. 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG II, PA., 
COACH AND 
l?llilNITUHE VARNISHES, 
SP'TS. 'l'URPENTINE, 
BENZINE« 
CvAL OIL, 
llB.CHlNE OIL, 
Ant! cvcrythmg el se belonging to a. 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YOR!I, 
And selling at pri<'es lower than at any other 
IIouse in Central Ohio, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STOlUJ, 
March 28 Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
FASHION,"BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BARll & LEWIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite King's Hat Store. 
LATEST New York FASHIONS and Newest Stylos PATTERN S, received Monthly. 
June 6-y 
W. F. SEMrLE. 
· MORGAN BARR, 
D. C. LEWIS. 
R. w. STEPIUNS. 
SElllPLE & STEPHENS, 
lIDlEJ$.J~il~ '1!:ri\ 
OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDING, 
Corner~f Main a.nd Vi:::io streets, oYer Grant & 
and Atwood's s tore. 
l\It. Vernon, March 14-yl* 
Jlt. Vernon Dre 
.. 
Stea Ill Dying· -aucl Cleaning. 
T
HE undersigned respectfully announces to 
the citizens of Mt. Vernon and surroundjng 
countrj that they have located in this city, and 
are prepared to receil' e aU manner of La.dies' and 
Gents' Apparel, to ho 
CLEANED AND COLOl\ED, 
Such as Coats, Pants and Vests, Silk Dre::rnes, 
Rib'bons, Crapes, Shawls, kc. 1 ,,.arrantcd to be 
done in good workma.n-like manner. Oivo us a 
call. • 
jJ:SJ'-' Factory one door west of tho oltl Post 
O.flice, on Vine street, Mt. Vernon. 
~ All Goods sent by Exprm1s promptly at-
tended to. G. J. ROHRBACKER .t Co. 
April 18.m3. 
The Gt•ent illcdieiue fo1• the Skin, cures 
wJtllout. Call, e,·ery k~n11 or nn• 
stghtJy eruption or the li:tre. 
01' Uehln=, 11:l'itnfiu;.. or 
dbfrff!ll.1t; euta.nl"O'!l.'J 
dl'9CtHC 011 any IU!.l't 
of the PCl'!liOU. 
"ll l,c,,, llf'nrly rcliiff('r( Ill~ of fl,,,[ mn,·tifyi,1g er1111-
tfon, <111d _I om m,ic looki1111 ,piilt< lik l! " 11110,,'' ,1 i-ite'! 
Cbude e:1 B . NolJll', Gcrwriil .\ g•·1.1t of ~I id1 l'cntral 
n. n., l i3 llnmtl1Vay, ~. Y. 
.. W i, fi1ul il mt i11"fll,wb/~ ,·emedu fu,· 7'ril<•r , t>fr ., '' 
write Iliglcy Urn3., Urug~ist,i, li'ail'li(•!d, Towa. 
I~~ ~c'l/}t~::/if1~1i~~;';,, [/t~~'.~['tis ''f_.'~'e\{~ {t,,l~~'/t':11~·; 
Loominstcr, Mils.!!. 
Send for circul1u·. ,.P1it' c, ;:, ct11. and il.CQ . 
Prepared only IJy f:OT,ON P A.l,,,tEH , 
36 \Yest liuurth Stl('(•t, t:i111 i1111:lti , o. 
For sale l,y Drng~ist.;; )t"•111•rallr. 
For sale by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vemon. 
May 9-ly. 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
KEEPS constantly on hand one of the beSt • -p R O V I S I O N s· T O R E as,ortment, of lfardw,re, Cutlery, Guns, • 
and Revolvers, to be found in the City. Ilaviog 
been established 11inee 1848, I flatter myself_that 
I can gi.-e entire satisfaction to all who- may fa-
vor me with their patronage. 
I alsa..manufacture Sea.I Presses, Notarial Seals, 
Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stamps, Branding 
Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, Barrels, 
&i. Ro.zors and Scissors ground in the best 
manner. All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short 
notice, at 13G Wood St., Pittf!burgh, Pa.. 
July 24.ty. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
. R ESP.EC'fEULLY announces to the citizens of Knox county, tha.l ho ha.s rented the 
room formerly occupied by William D. Russell, 
where he int.Qnds keeping 
A CHOICE SELECTION OF, 
-Fatnily Groceries, 
WHICH IIE WILL SELL AT THE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
By strict attention to business and fair deal-
ing, I hope to merit and receive a liberal share 
of public patronage. , 
aa,-- Ca.sh pa.id for Country Produce. 
Mt. Vornon, April 26-y 
Bride and Bridegroont. 
-,ar- Essays for Young Men on tho interesting 
relation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the institu-
tion of Marriage-a. Guitle to ma.trimonfal foi!ci-
ty, and true happiness. Sent by mail in sea.Jed 
letter envelopes free of charge. Address HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Bo" P., Philadelphia, 
l'eup'1 Nov. 27-1 
THOIUAS O'CONNOR TAKES pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Knox county, that he tins open-
eel a Family Grocery, P:co visio n Store and 
Farmers' Eating House, at bis old stand on 1\-lain 
street, one door S<wth of Gambier. Ho will al-
ways keep on band a. choice stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Cash pa.id for Butter and Eggs. Good 
meals servc'd up at all hours nnd on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Alo sold by the barrel or half barrel. 
Tho p·atronage ofmy old friends and the public 
generally is respectfully solicited. 
June 26.tf. 'rilOS. O'CONNOo:i 
Eclectic !Uedical College ot' Penn• 
sylvania. 
'f [IIS COLl~EGE holds threo sessions ea.eh 
yea.r. The first session comuiences October 
8th anJ continues·until the end of J·anuarv: the 
second session commence& Fcbnrnry 1 ,tt, and 
continues until the beginning of Ma.y : tl1e third 
seiisiou continues thl'oughout tho summer month s. 
It ha.s an able corps of twelve Profossors, and 
every Department of Me<licioo a.nil Surgery is 
thoroughly taught. 
Every facility in the way of illustmtion, mor-
bid specimens, herbarium, chemical and philoso-
phical a.ppara.tas, microscopes, instruments, of the 
la.test invent.ion for physical examination and di-
agnois wiD be provided. 
Splendid Ilospitn.l an cl Cli nical Instruction 
are a.fforJeJ.; free ticket.s to all our City llospi-
tala arc prov ided; Dissecting i\Jaterial abundant 
at a nominal cost. 
Perpctun.I Scbol:tri!hips a.re sold for $6'0. 
Sencl for circular. 
The Electic Medicul Jo1mutl of Penn' a. 
Publis.cd monthly ,.contains 48 p:a gcs of original 
matter. Price $2 per annum. Tbe- forgost, fi-
nest and most progress ive Me<licn.l Journal in 
the U.S. Splendid induccmonts to the getter 
up of Club8. 
. Beautiful premium engnn·ing11, valued at $:3, 
gtven to every subsaiber. -
Specimen copy !ent froc 1 on n.pplicn.tion. 
Address JOHN BUCHANAN. 
227 North Twelnh St.,Philadelphia, P•• 
Fob-22-ly. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
ONE JJlLE NORTB OF 
MOUN1' VE.RNON, 01110. 
WE lake plo!l-snro in announcing to the Far-mers of Knox county, and vicinity, tha.t 
we have erected new and complete work11 for 
the purpose of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all sizes required for drainage, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the most appro-
yed patterns and be.!!t quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON JUND. 
Price List of· Tile. 
2 inchea ................................ 16 cents per rod 
3 lj ,.,. ............... . ............. 24 '' H 
4 H ........ . ........ .. ............ .. 36 jj 
5 " .................................. 48" " 
6 It ...... ,. ............ •••••••••• .. 80 H ~ H 
w·o ask the farmers to call and examine our 
works • WALKER .t NICHOLS. 
M,y 4. 1867 .tf. 
NEW DRUG- STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP J!A.JN ANJJ VTNE STREETS, 
H'l', VERNON, 01110. 
DB.. T. 
W OULD respectfully a.nnounco to l1is friends and the public generally, that he 
has opened and is conslanLly receiving, a fresh 
aud 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And all other articles usually kept by Druggists, 
and hopes that long experience and stric t at-
tention to business, will entitle him to a share of 
public patronage. 
par- Prescriptions carefully and a,ccura.tely 
compounded. 
'q,.. Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on band. June 2-ly 
SICK HEADACHE. 
A"rises from a disordered state of the stom11ch 
and bowels, and a billions <lernngemcnt of tho 
liver, und can be ponunncntJy cured Uy the use 
of Roback's Blooll Purifier and Blood. Pills.-
Full directions accompany cnch bottle antl box. 
E. D. "r; C. Wing, Agent. nov l:i-3m. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. D, DRA~YAN, 
Adjoining Jackson's Carriage 
tory, Front Street, 
:l!EAR MAIN, 
Fae• 
R E SPECTFULLY a.nneunces to the citi-zens of Knox county, that he has puroha 
sed the Shop lately owned by Mr. Vea.le, whero 
he intends ca.rryi-.:ig on the 
BLACKSJUI'l'IIING BUSINESS 
In e.llits branches. Particuiar attention pa.id 
to HorseSlloeiug, and a.llkindsofrepair-
ing. Bystrictattention to business,and doing 
good work, I hopr tomerit and receive a liberal 
share of public patronage. -
J, H. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 2 5 ,1865. 
CIIA-S. D. FIELDS, 
Book. Bin.d.ev, 
-AND-
Blank ll00k l\lanut'actm·ei·, 
MANSFIELD, OIIIO. 
DANiiS, County Officers, Rail Rood Cowpan-
_D ies, a.ml Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
HOOKS of the best li)ien papera, at prices equal 
to Cleveland, Cincinnati, and the larger cities. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL Kn<'DS, 
N eatiy Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery ove,· RicTiland National Bank. 
Mansfield, Jan.12, 1867.tf 
Uoach and Uarriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
S. U. JACKSON. DENNIS conconAN. 
JACKSON & CORCOR.I.N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public and their friends that they have entered into 
parnership, for tho purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, Baroucbes, Rockaways, Buggies, 
Wagons, Sieigbs a.nd Cha.riots, and doing a gen-
eral Repairing Business. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will 
a.ho be attended to on the most reasonable terms. 
Aa we uso in all our work tho very best scaFQned 
stuff, and employ none but experienced mecb.an-
ic.a, we feel confident that all who favor u s with 
their patronage, will be perfectly satisfied on a 
trial of our work. All our work willbo war. 
ranted. 
f/',dl"'" The public a.re requ13sted to give ue a 
call before dealing els15where. 
June 13-tf · 
SINGElt'S CELEBRA.'.l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
THE 1mbscriber is tbe sole Agent in Knox Co. for this Splendid New Machine. Also, the 
lsew Ma.nufa. )turing Mi,ehine. For all work, it 
has no superior. It is loi:!S compliclttcd, and less 
liable to gOt out of order th,m most l\Inchines.-
Instructions will be given in its use, to purchas-
er!!. 
!):i1J'" Call •I my MERCHANT TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, on the Public Square, and 
examine the S inger Machine, before purchasing 
olsewhcre. J. W. F. SINGER. 
June G-tf 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Faoial Lotion, 
I NV AL UBL E as an article for rernoviug Tan, Freckles, :Blotches and Erupt ions on tho face 
-causes the complexion to become soft, cle:i.r 
and beautifuJ. llor sale by 
~•P 4 WOOilWAJW .t SCRIRNER. 
Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
THE su bscriber11 ma.nufactur& Type Revo-lving Double a.nd Single Cylinder Printin~ Ma-
chines. 
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
FOR 
New tJlothil1g Store 
Ncw_Sl>PI>Cr, Book, .Job and Card TAKE groat pleasure in announcing tu tho c~L-
Prinhng. - bcns of Kaox and tho surrounding coun~1es 
Tboy would cal~ attention of Publishers of that they have opened an cntitcly ~ow Clothrng 
Newspapers to tht:nr Now • Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
RAILWAY ~~"\~~!~PER PRESS, . I D;;;~~;~c HALL BU~_LDING, 
SIXGLE LARGE CYLINDER 
HAND PRii\.TING lUAUBINE, 
Either of which is especially designed to supply 
New6 papers of moderate dre~la.~ion wit~ a 
ohea.p convenient and durable P nntmg Machme, 
capabie of doing also tho fin tire work of an out 
of town office. They are designed to run by 
band, at a speed of .700 or.800 per ~onr, anJ. at 
this rate will run without Jar or no1~e. 
'£bey D1anufactur so, Steam Engines, lly-
draulie Presses, with wrought-iron cylinders, 
Stan:ling Presses of various kinds, Chase11, F.ur-
niture Cases, Stands, Brass Rule, Composmg 
Sticks' a.nd every article connet!ted with the arts 
ofLetler-pross, Copl?el"J?late, and Lithogu.phio 
Printing and Bookbmdmg. 
Particular attention is given to the manufac-
ture of 
\Uaehinery t'or Eleetroty11ing, 
And ea.n furnish an Establishment complete at 
short notice. 
We also manufacture the Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process; 
And can also furnish complete Establishments 
for oithor, at abort notice. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISHED. 
A new Catalogue, containing cuts o.nd des 
criptions of many ne,,- li-Ie~hincs not befo r 
shown in their book, with directions for putting 
up, working, &o., and other u• eful informat~on, 
is just completed, and can be bad on apphca-
tion. 
R. HOE & CO., 
New York, an4 Boston, Ma.ss. 
NEW FURNITURE 
tJST ABLISB!UENT, 
JOHN .& DAN McDOWELL, 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the: citizens of I{nox and the sur- • 
rounding eoun:ies that they have open-
ed an elegant 
J.Ve1c l:'nr,iiture EtJfablisftmcut ti/ 
WOflD\V ARD BLOC_K, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
0 f c very Jescription, &nd o fthe v cry best qual-
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or made to 
orile.r. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ott'1mUlls, Centre Tables, 
Card Tabloe, Fancy Ta.hies. 
Extension '!'a.Lies, Side Tables, 
Etargeres, Corner Stands, 
Music Stands, llook Stands, 
Work Stnnds, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, ,vardrobes, 
Book-cases, &c., &c., &c. 
Determined that ourwork sbnllgive5atisfae-
tion, wcro spectfully solicittho patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN !>IcDOWELL. 
JIit. Vornon,May 21,1864. 
---------== GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRYCOODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Drel:ls Goods, 
FrencL Me1·i nos, 
Empress Clothe, 
~11glish :Merinos, 
AlpBccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Sill<s, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! 
Street11 
Two Doors above l\Iorton'll Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1S66. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
CHROMOS. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY_ & CO., 
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
hHite the "tlnllon or the Tr.de lo thelr Ulen•h• ... mm .. 11i or U.. 
■ban, or th.,ir .... ,-Niul1n. ••••/•d•rr a,wl' i-,t>l'l•INII, 
We p11bll1ll n,r To,ir Th,iu,wl' nbJ~et, of Sttrn,1nplc Tl,w-. 
fnch1dl111: 
Cai.klll., r:c11tral !'ark. lhw Ottaada, 
lflar•ra. t. Mammoth C&T•, Cu.b■, 
HD.d,oa, Tu111an 1'•11•, VoAnula. 
White !l'lonnlalu, • Oreat 'f"I. Th■ A""• 
Wuh l11 rta11, I Hau.nlanlc, Chl11a, 
8arato.-a. 0.,\aware, .1•P•"-
\\'...,,Pel11I, IHUJILID.CO ~•· E111laad, <l:o., aie. 
Oar ln1portlld Vin•• embraea a larp •••1tttme111. lld11cll11J Ille 
ehalee~t prodnrtl-.u ar W111. ERl(land, 0. \\', Wll1Dll 1 LamJ, and 
alhe r ,iairien: pbotarrapheu, co11•i1ti111 at . 
llwltuTl ■nd, I J/'lllend, I •r•ln, ) ncrnb,eem, 
llhin", Wei" T11iler lu, Po11tal11thln11, 
Pranee-, Pempeii. Ill . C\011d, I Cem~tpe, 
~:~~n<l, ~~•';'r~:;, i;;.~~:i"•P11Jm, ;:;"1~,1_ie-. 
lkatland, Jtalr. Ttrol, Rome. ~1., &• 
--+--
• •• 
THE LANDS OF THE :BillLE, 
A 11nr and lnttutlr luterull11.ll' 1trlff. Aho. lll1111l11teolad Tran.pl• 
teat VHI••• t ■ irrut ••rlt1r. W• H• aloe uclulH Areal• l11A111erin 
ra, "r.11:a1tu;a•11 ULA!lfl YU:WS." or whld •• bu, a l'J'lendld 
•-rtmtnl. Arr•!• for Frltb'• 8trlu oft l -4JC e 1-'l l ■ . 1'1:1.01ern1>hlc 
V\tWI Ill lhrHHrlalHI, Iba B.biu, t:11111114, S.Dllllfld, w,1 ... , &c, 
STJtRE08C01'E9.-We mu111far11ne •trr larc"tr, ud baTe •1u1c 
1tecllatt••h•lll,lu1tlhtl• .. ut rlln. 
p}IOTOCHI.A 1'IIIC AL!IUX!I. - Our ll1nuf1dnrt of Alhlm1 I, -well 
\now■ U1.reu1ho11l tb, n,atrr u 111pnlar 111u11t7 aad btntJ to ■II 
atbcr1. 
A.11 w• Hll ere m•d• n • .,. e• • .,.,,~,. ■nd e,n otyhe ere dift',rent 
fTam Iha•• of 1ny other m,ker. 8urcn 1h0\lld 11at !111 lo He 011r 
ttoek befare molllq lbeir pu rchue1. 
--+--
CHROMOS. 
TbeH beHllfnl rlctarea. that u•■clf k 6inl11111it•t' fofll ,a, 
#aflf IX/ P1i11li11r,. U one lnlh their tall. W• lmP"rt lure\7 fJGff 
)vii. Le11d111, Bnlln, YIHDI &lid llama, alld oapp]J lb• Ind • 11 1111 
Jw.•lratH. 
E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
~01 BRO.!DW.lT, N, Y., 
Im.port.era a.nd Manuf'rs of Photogra:phio Materlall. 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETURN hanks to their numerous friends for their liberu.l patronage, ana confident-
ly silicit its colltinuance; as they hn.vo improved 
their facilities for making good pictures, and in 
a. shortertime than is usual. 
Pictures made of all kinds and all sizes, from 
the smallest np to life size; either plain or beau-
tifully pa.inted in India-ink, oil or ,va.ter colors; 
and old pictures copied and enlarged to any re-
quired size. 
Beautiful picture frames nhd albums, ahvays 
on h.a.nd. Card photographs and a.mhrotycs,re-
ducedin price. Map 20-y 
- DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
T
HIS will give great satisf~tion i.n. cues of 
Diarrhct1-, Dysentery. Coho, Gr1pmg and 
Nausea. Boside:, being ploasant, children love 
to take it. ior sale by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD ,l SCRIBNER. 
WELDON HOTEL, 
427 anti 429 Broadwny. corner Howard, one block 
above Cann.I street, 
Dire~ Yorb.... 
W. R. TUBBS & Co, J't•orri~lor,, 
Jul;,o H·~ • , 
On lllain Street, Mt. Vernon, O,, 
whero they offer for sa.lo a- 10,rge and splendid 
stock of 
B.EADY·M_AJ>E 
-SUCH A.S-
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &.c,, 
And also a, general assorlmen t or 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNlSlllNG GOODS, 
Including every article that 
First-Class Clothing Store 
ha.nd a magnificent s tock of 
is called for in a 
,v e ha,·o a.lsit on 
HATS AND CA.l'S: 
Tho Hats arc from Beebe's renowned establish-
ment in Ne,, York, and justly rn.nk among _the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in AIDertca. 
We have likewiie a fine a.ssortment of rare and 
beautiful 
IL..€l.IIDTIJE~• 
Such a..s Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River 
Mink, Coney, &c., ns well as a very pretty as-
sortment of LADIES' JIOO])S. which ca nnot 
fail to give satisfaction, and which we ,rill sell 
20 per eent. lower than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon . . 
In addition to the above, we bavo in stvro and 
for 11nle, a. superior stock of 
Tr~nks, Carpet Saoks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is all new, maJ.e of the best matti-
rial, and will be warnnted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
p- Please give us n. call before piirchasing 
elsewhere. Don' t forget the place-Masonic Ila.11 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF .t CO. 
Restores gray and fadal Hair to its 
ORIGINAL CotoR, removes Dandruff, 
CIJRES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCA.LP, 
Prevents BALDNE5', and makes the hair 
'grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
$1,00 anti $1,50 por Bottle. Ea,h Bollie in a N,at Papet Boi. 
J'repatffl bI_S:&WAUD lt BENTLEY, Drucgll!t:,. 
Du1ralo,N. Y, Sold by all Drug-g1st5. 
For sole by WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
April JJ.y 
A.RE YOU SUFFERING W ITH Consumption, Bronchitis, Inflttma.-tion of the Throat or Lungs, have you 
c·onstnnt Hoarseness, or is your Blood in a. dis-
ordered ft.ate, do yOu feel languid, depressed in 
spirits, if you ba.ve any such feelings and would 
bo rid of them, try what others barn used antl. 
are constantly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
This romedy hns been sold for many years in 
the Eu.stern States, the demand increasing so 
rapidly from year to year as to ca.use the pro-
prietors to fit up an e~tabJishruent exclusively 
for its ma.n'ufa.cturo. The best evidence of the 
virtue of a. medicine. is the testimony of those 
that havo used it. .Annexed will be found a few 
of the many testimonials wo are conetant.ly in 
receipt or. 
Dr. S.S. Stevens, of Pa., says: 
"I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Wright's 
Tar Syrup in nll pu]monar~ diseases." 
Dr. Shelton Machenzic, of Philadelphia, says: 
" I know of no better remc"dy for tb6 cure of 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all pulmon:i.ry dis-
eases, tha.n ,v right.'s 1f1tr Syrups." • 
H. R. Dicks0n, No. 20 South Sixth St., fhila.-
tlelphia, says : 
''During the early part of la.st winter I con-
tracted a sevcro cold on my breast, which I fear-
ed would. ultimately terminate in Bronchitis; a.f-
tC'r trying various remedies without the de~ired 
result, and in some a!arm at the symptoms, I 
wa.s induced by a triend to try your Tar Syrup, 
and wa.s much surprised to find that it · not only 
gave me immediate relief, but that o,nc bottle ef-
fected a. complcto cure. I have perfect faith in 
your Tar Syrup and recommend it as being in 
my judgment the best medicine for pulmonary 
complaints offered to t)le public." . 
One Bottlo of Dr. ·wright's Tar Syrup will cure 
the severest case of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. Magee, :Moss street, Philadelphia., 
says: • 
"Dear Sir-I am pleased to inform yolL that 
two of my children were cured of Whooping 
Cough with a single bottlo of your Ta.r Syrup." 
Hugh "\Vilsou, Op.odor, Washington Co., Penn., 
says: 
H For several yea.rs I have been under trea.t-
ment for consumption, gradually getting worse. 
I was induced to try Wright'.s Tar Syrup; pur-
chased ii from~our agent a.t Pittsburgh: I am 
growing sh·ong'a'fgaining in flesh, and fool that 
my leas f life is better than it bas been for 
years." • 
A child la.id chi:ht months with Chronic Diar-
rhoea cured with Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup. Read 
what its mother says: 
Dn. w·RIGRT-Dea.r Sir: I have long c-ontcm-
platcd writing you a. certilicato, but ha.vo neglect .. 
cd it until the present. I can truly say your 
Tar Syrup is ono of tho most valuable Medicines 
I have ever used. I have a little boy who laid 
fpr eight months with Chronio Diarrhoea, and 
no person who saw him thought ho could ever 
Ji.ve; we had ceased giving him medicines, think-
ing be could never recover, but out of curiosity 
we gave him your Ta.r Syrup, when, t o our agree-
able surprise, it a.clod like magic. 1rhe child is 
now living a.nd enjoying excellent hen.1th. I 
uso it in my fo.IJ'lily for ornny things, and find jt 
an excellent medicine. Every person that saw 
our littlo boy or knew the circumstances, said: 
"it would be a. miracle if he ever recovered," and 
when they see him now, they can scarcely realize 
that it is the same child . 
Very respectfully, &c., 
MRS. S. It. CHOA'fE. 
Any persJn wishing any further particulars 
of tho above case can have them by addross tng 
MRS. 8. R. CHOATE, Newark, Delaware. 
As a Purifier of the Bloo<l 
Wright's Tar Syrup ha.s no superior, it is. safe, 
effectual and plea.dant to the taste. Try a bottle 
and you will be convinced of its curati,-e pow'crs. 
Dr. ,vrigh~s Tar Syrup is sold by all drug-
gists in the country. P1ice One Do,llar per bot. 
tie. E. D. IV. ('. WING, Agent. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
Natural, durable, beautiful, best and chcvrest 
in tho world. B·eware or all Hair Colors and 
Hair Sta.ins tha.t contain Sugar or Lead and other 
poisonous ingredients; l{romer'd Ha.ir Dye js froe 
from all such, and is warra.nted to give satisfac-
tion. Try! April 11, IS.68-ly. 
;E3::. L. G-:El.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR THE 
DECKER 'BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
rrnE PIANOS or this Nev York firm are 
matchless. Whoever has played on one of 
the:r instruments, hn.s been surp ri sed a.tit s sym-
pathetic quality of TON r.:; and if the player ho s. 
a. musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has ima.gined to hear only in 
b i11 happiest mool.l s. " 
The action is so perfect, so elast ic, t.ha.t il al-
most helps one to play. J n thio respect i~ is on-
ly approached by ''gra.nd action pianos," (which 
on account of their nwkwarn shape are mainly 
used in Concert llaJl s only.) Its durability is 
such, tha.t, whilst other pian os havC to be tuntd 
every m()nth or two, this instrument requires 
tuning at rare intervu/s only. 
Thoso who wi,.:h to have a p ian o of such excel-
lence in their family , will pleaf!e apply to II. L. 
·Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-• 
They can be obtained tbr.ougb him direct from 
the N, w York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
Moy 23, ! SOS.tr. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR Toning the Nenous Systo ,n antl giving the Blood n more natural condit ion, thus 
placing the system upon Na.turo's basis , for cur-
iDg Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility and its Analo-
gies. For 1mle by 
Sept• WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
DALTIIUORE _A.ND omo 
EAILROAD. 
J 
'l'he Only Di.-eet Bonte to and 
t'rom the National Capital. -
TlIE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler tho advantage of a11 the Sea.hon rd oities at 
the prieo of a through ticket by any other line 
Ea.st. · 
Th_e only route through which & THRO' 
TICKE'r or a BAGGAGE CHECK can bo pro. 
cured to or f1om Washington City. 
Thii'i lino huving been cxtendod to Columbus, 
Ohio, tho trains will be run to and from that 
point, with the view of making - its connections 
reliable to all points East., ,Yest or Southwest. 
To shippers of freight this line ?ff ere superior 
inducements. 
Through bill s of lading can be _procured at 
the principal cities Ea"St or ,vest. 
Freights ship·pcd by this line will at all times 
havedil:lpatch and handle with care. 
L. M. COLE, JOilN L. WILSON, 
Ge11 eral Tic!.: et .Agent. Jlaster Trw1aportatio1i 
G. R. BLANCIIARD, 
June 1-ly. General J.'reight Agent. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Broad G-uage-Double Track Route 
TO 
lVEW YOB.E, BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Dunkirk to New York '160 llliles. 
Buffalo to New York '123 Jlliles. 
Salamanca -to N. Yorlo: '113 Jlliles, 
AND IS PltOM 
fMJ' 22 to 27 Uileo the Shortest Route. 
All Trains.run directly through to New York, 
;:gr 460 Miles without change of Coaches . . 
From and after M,y 11th, 1868, Trains wil 
lea.Ye in connection with all Western lines, us fol 
low s: 
}'ROM DUNKiltK AND SALAMANCA-By 
New York time from Union Denot11: 
7.30 ,4.1\L Express Mail, from Dunk.irk. (Snn-
tlays excepted), Stops a.t Salamanca 10 A. M , 
and connects n.t Hornellsville and Corning with 
tho 8:00 A. M. Exprese 1\fa.il from Buffalo, and 
arrives in New York at 7:00 A . .M. 
2,35 P. M. N. Y. LIGIITNING EXPRESS, 
from Salamanca, (Sundays excepted). Stops at 
IIornellsville5:25 P. M. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:20 P. M. Da.y Express from Buffalo, and 
arrives in New York at 7:00 A. 1\1 • 
4.15 P. M. New York Night expr"'.ss, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops nt Sala.-
mane& 6:40 P . .M:. ; Olean 7:2~ P. l\L (Sup); Tur-
ner's IJ:56 A. M. (Bkft.), and arrives in Ne" 
York nt 12:30 P. M .. connecting with Afternoon 
'fro.ins a.nd Steamers for Boston a.nd 1'ew Eng--
lu.nd Cities. 
9.50 P. M. Cincinnati .Mxprese, from Dun-
kirk, (Sunda,ys excepted~ Stops at Salamanca. 
lI.55 P.111., and connects a,., .. ":ornellsville with 
tho Jl.20 P. M. train from F•1ffalo, arriving in 
New York a.t 3,45 P. ?IL 
li'ROM BU.F.FALO-Dy New York Time from 
Depot cor. l~xchange ttad Michigan Streets: 
5:4.5 A. M. Nelf York Day Express, (Sundays 
oxcepteJ ). Stops at Hornellsville 9:05 A. l'IL, 
(Bkft.); Susquehanna. 2:17 P. M., (Dine); Tur-
ner's S:05 11 • M:., (Sup.), anti arrives in New 
York 10:30 P. M. Connects n.t Grea.t Bend with 
Dela.ware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and 
at Jersey City with .Miclnitht Express Train 
of New Jersey ltailroa<l for Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington. 
8:00 A. M. Express Mail, via. Avon and Hor- · 
nelh;yHlo (Sundays excepted). Arriv-es in New 
York. at 7:00 A.:&(. Connects a.t Elmira with 
Northern Central Railway for IIarrisburg, Phila-
delphia., Baltimore, Wa,shington, and points 
South. · 
2:20 P. M. Lightning Express, (Sundays ex-
cepted). Stops at Hornellsville 5:25 P. M. 
(S up, ), a.nd arrives in New· York 7:00 A. M. Con-
nech a.t Jersey City witb Morning Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore a.ad "rash-
ington, and at New .. York with Morning f!xprefs 
Train for Boston and Ne .v EngJantl Cities. 
U6,10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily.-
Stops :tt Portage 8:&5 P.M. (Sup.}, intersecting 
a.t Hornellsville wilh the 4:15 P. l\I. Train from 
Dunkirk, and arrh·es in New York at 12:30 P. M. 
U:20 P. M. Cinoinna.ti Express, (Sundays ex-
ceptel.l.) Stops at Susquehanna 7.40 A. M. (Bkft.); 
'furner's 1.27 P.1\f.; (Dine), and arrives in New 
York a.t 3.45 P. M. Connects at Elmira with 
Sorthcrn Central Railway for lla.rrisburg, Phil-
adelphia, llalti.morc, Wn.shington and points 
South, a.t Greu.t Bend with Delaware, Lackawnn-
na .t Western Railroad for Scrnnton, Trenton 
a.nd Phila.delphiu, and at Now Yol'k with After-
noon Trains and Steamers for Doston and New 
England Cities . 
O11ly One 'l' rain East on Sunday, leaYing Buf-
falo at. 6.10 P. :M., and reaching New York at 
12,30 P. 1\-1. 
Boston and Ne,v England Passengers with 
their Ilagg_age~ transferred free of eha.rge in New 
York. 
Tho best Ventilu.ted and 1.nm,t. Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches ~ IN THE ,vORLD ~ ac-
com1Htny all night trains on this nilwuy. 
IBai;gage t;HEC~D THROUGH 
And fare n.lwaj't as low as'i>y any other Route. 
Ask for Ticlrets via Erie :B.ailway. 
Which cah be obttlined n.t n.ll Prine pal Ticket 
Offices in the West and South-,Vest . 
II. RIDDLE, WM. R. BARR. 
Gcn'.I Sup't. Oen'l Pa.ss Ag't. 
June 61 1R68-v. 
The Great.New-England Remedy! 
Dn. J. W. 1'0L,\XD1S 
WIII'!'E PINE C03IPOUND 
I ::i now'offcred to the affilctcd throughout Lh c country, nfter having been llro,·cd t,y the test 
of thil'tccn years iu the Xcw- Engl:rnd Stat<>s, 
where ils merits have become n.s well known :ts the 
tree from wliicll , in part, It derives its ,•irtucs, 
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
CURES 
Sm·c Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, 
Bronchitis, Spilling of Blood, and Pul• 
monary Affections generally. It is 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine,- Bleeding 
from the Kidneys and Blad• 
der, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
(Fro11i the Bosro11 Jotmml.) 
Bos1.·o~, Jan. :..'O, l bM. 
P ol. \SD'.'3 ,vm-rE P1x1_; Com•ouxo. - Aller 
ha Ying ginin it a thorough tri:-i.I, we can conlidL•ntly 
recommend J>olaml's JV/tile l'h~ Compowul as Ll 
nry rnhmt,lc a.rticle for the cure of cold,;, couglis, 
aml 1ml111onic complaints generally. 1n ttc ,·crnI 
cases, we have known it to give prompt rl'licf whcn 
all othtr re mcdic:-:1 which had been tried lmd failed. 
It ii:I :m article, which , in a clim:ttc so promotinJ of 
sudden and severe colUsa.s is Umt of Xcw England, 
ought to be in every family.; and we arc sure thal 
t\10;:;c who once obtain it, and gi,•c it a fair tri.ll, will 
not thereafter be willing to be \\·ithout it. 
A Y .\1.U .\UL!-; !f~DICI~E.-Dr. l'o laml"s ,n,ite 
Piitc Comp o-uwl, ntlYtrtisccl i11 ourcolnmns, i;:;a suc-
c.cssful attempt to combine :tutl appl)" lhc mcclicinnl 
virtues of lhe White l'inc IJ tu·k. It has been thor-
011.:,;hly tested lly pe.011!0 in this c iry anll ,·icinily. 
and lhc 1,roprh:tor has tc:-1timo11i..1b to it::i mine 
from persona well known to our citi.tcu:-. W c rec-
OllllllCllll its trial in nil tho:ic Cl\SCS of di~c,i::,e to 
which it is .tJt11Hctl. lt is for sab by all our drn:;-
gists. - ~\ ... r. Jml11)entlent, 
'l'he While Pille Compo1m<l i:5 now so ld iu C\"cry 
Jlo.r t of the l:nitcd ::itnh:a tmd Uritish l'rovincc:s. 
Pr:.t~P,\ttEn Al' TllB 
NEW.ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
BOSTON, 1\t:ASS. 
(J. lJAilION ,1; CO., Pro11,.ieto1•,s. 
For ,ale by ISRAEL G.REEN, Mt. Vernon. 
- - - ·-----------
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Prescription for Changing the Blood. 
I N Dise :i scs with Eruptions, either upon the face or other portion of the body, aecompa.-
nietl. with Scrofula, Psorascs SyecHic ntHl its kin-
dred di son.-'e!I, or a.uy form of Ulcers, tJ1is l>re-
EC riptiou will prove invaluable. )for sale by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD & SCRIBN1!JI, 
R. 
90 
OUT O.F 
100 
OF DEATHS, tlmt annually 
occur, arc eauticr1 by Preventable 
Difcarns, ;:nrl tl: c ;;reatcr porticn 
of tho,c c·,mphti11ts wuuhl, if 
Radway's ltc:1dy Hdicf or Pillti 
( as the ca~e 1:1ay rcquirr, ) were 
administcre·1 when pain or un-
easine:-1' or sl:ght ~icl, nePs is ex· 
p'.!rienced, b~ cxtci·mi ",l tml from 
the ~.Flem in rt l'ew u ou:-.. P ~lN, 
no lDc\ ( ler f1onl \\'hd l"i LL•e, is 
aJ,.,,,st iuilttnt!y cnr0<l l,y tlie 
TI -cn,ly Ilclicf. In ca,ce~ of Cho• 
1cm, Oianhroa, Crarnp,, i-:p-t"m~, 
Bilious Chnlic, in fact all Pain,, 
Aches and lnfirmitie,; either in 
the Stomacl.i. Buwd~, ntaddcr, 
Kidney8, or the Joiul~, ~Ju,clc~, 
Legs, Ann~, TI l,cnmalism, N cu-
ralgia, Fl'ver aurl Ague, Head. 
ache, Toothache, &c., will in a 
FEW MINUTES yield to the 
soothing inflnence of the Rcndy 
Relief. 
Sudden Cold:--, Cous;:hs, h:: iluen:~a, l>,pthc1fa, 
Iloan:iC'DPr-s, Sore Throat, Chiils, Fefer and Ague, 
Mercurial f'aius St:arfot Fe,·cr, &c., &e., take 
from four to !3i x of Radw,ty's Pills, and aho take 
a tP-a.~poonfnl of the Head_,: Relief in n ~lass or 
warm -watn, StV<'Ct.f'ned w;th st1aar or honey; 
batht" th!'.' tiiroat, hC'a<l a!Hl chPst whh Beac!y 
Rel ief, (if J\ ;.: ne or intermitteut F~~:er, lialhe lhe 
spinf' a! so1) in the mnrnin~ yot1 ,·111 l," c..ttied. 
Ho w the r.eady Rolief Acc. ! 
In o. f.}w m:nu!c8 the patient w;n f~I a :i. light 
tinoling irrita tion, nn,l the skin becomes red- -
dc;ed · if there ii- much d.i st res-; iu the ~tomach, 
the R~licf will a ~sist nature in rcmO,·ing the 
· offcnclin~ cau<:e,-a ::!C'D')r~l •wanutli is felt 
throughout the f'lltire l,,o<ly, aiid i.s diffu~h·e 
stiruul.iti □ !! prop,-rt:cs rapi11\y <:(1111 se~ thn.•u:.,b 
every u ~ill aud tisf.tl.! of the sy;:iU:"m, m·ou-,ing the 
slothful ..ind partiaJly parnl.vzt'11 ~lands and 
organ;; tn re11<' W.J1l :rnJ l1e.altli.1 Dd;1,n. pe~pira-
t.ion follows, nwl t1,e surfar1 ci rh • hody fueb 
iucreaserl beat. 'filf" J3ickne.ss at t-tomacll, colds, 
chills , hcad-adrn. L)flp ressc, i breathing, the sor~ 
ncss of lbe 1Lroat, an l all pu.ius, either intcr-
•nrilly or extf'm::l ly . r.ipidl.v ~ub!:!idf',nnd the pa,. 
t:cnt falls intf1 a t rilt11 i11 il slt•Pp1 aqakca relresh-
ed, invil{orate.l, cur:·d. 
It will be fou11<i tLat in n!';ing th,.. R el1ef e~-
ternally , cH11e'r on the spin<- or acn:·s~ the kid-
neys, or over the non1ach ~_nJ b,n\·('ls, tlu~t for 
several days afln a J1ka~:n!'.t ,.-armth will I;~ 
f,_,]t, showing the fc11gth of time it coutinues it!I 
lnfluencc Ol"l'r the d;seasc<l parts. 
1'.:t/" l'1'ice of R. R.R. lU. LtE.F , ;ll cents per 
b•lttle. Solfl Dy Dru~gi~ts and Couutry 1.h:r-
cba.uts. Grocers, &c. 
RADY/ A Y & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York. 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disraso is uot, only cured by Dr. 
Rad way's Relief awl rills, lrnl prevented. 
If exposod. to it, put one teaspoonful of 
Relief in a tumbler of water. Driuk this 
before going out in the morning-, and 
several times <luring tho <lay. Take on9 
of Rad way's Pills one hour before ,linuor, 
and one on going to l,c,l. 
If seize;! with Fever, take } to 6 of tho 
Pills every six hours, until copious dis• 
charge~ from the bowels take place; also 
d.rink· t:1~ Uolicf diluted with "atcr, un<I 
bathe the entire snrfaeo of the bod v with 
Relief Aoon a pon-crful perspfratiou 
will tak~ pl:tc0, an,l you will feel a 
pleasant bent thru11~:hout th/'\ !=:.VRte1U.-
Keepon taking 'R,,lief ,., r••ntr.,ll_,., ever_v 
four hours, also I.he Pill ,_ _\ curo 1v-iU 
be sure to follow. Thn r(•li,,[ is strength .. 
ening, slitnub.tiu J , :..o ;thi.1~, L"Hl<luiatiug; 
it is sure to break up Ilic• Fcn,r afl(l to 
nontralize the poison. J il't this treat. 
mcnt b0 followorl. a:td th~us ,n,la will be 
~aved. Tho saruc treatment ;n Fever a.uJ 
,\gue, Yellow Pever, t(J.iip Fe\'13T, Bilious 
Fever, will P.cfcct a t·urer in "l ~ lt0ur.3.-
Whcn tho p1 tirnt feel, th" HPlief irnta. 
tin3 or hen.tin~ tlw ski11, a Nll'O is positive. 
(n all cnsos ,vhnrn p'1in- is felt the Relief 
should be u.,cd. 
Relief .'i '1 cts ; Pills :l.'i cts. ·sol<l. by 
;ill lh1 l::tgi d ~ 
Sfo D,·. Jl , l.r.,.) ·• A,mctnae for 1868, 
_ .,. For sa.lo by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati 
_Ohio, and by Druggist! generally. _ • 
OLD ES'rA.BLISIIED IIOSPl'tA.L. 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLEn, the old 
man's friend, and young 
manis companion, con-
tinue, to be consu lted on 
all forms of Prirn.te Di!• 
eases, a.this old quarters, 
No. 5 Ilca.,·er iilreet, Al-
bany, N. Y. By a.id or 
his matchless remedies, 
be cures hundreds weok-
1:;; no-mercury useu, and 
.· cures warranted. Re-
cent cases cured• in C 
days. Letter's by mail received, and pac"'fages by 
e:xpresuent to a.U parts of the world. 
'q.. Young men, who by indulging in Secre 
Habits, have contracted thatsoul-subduing, mind 
prostrating, body-destroying vice, bne which fiH 
our Lunatic .Asylums, and crowas to repletcJ'n the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. · 
Dr. Teller's Great Work, 
d. Pritiate Medical Treatiae, a11d Donu:Btic Mid-
wifery. .. 
The on]y work on the subject enr published in 
any eountry or in any lan'guage, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent engravings, showing 
both sexes, in a. state of nature, nregna.ncy, and 
deliYery of the Fretus-27th edition, onr 200 
pages, sent under seal, polllpaid, to any pa.rt of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 ~b. 5 coptes for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly sa.fe in a well eealed 
letter. It- tells how to distingui!h Pregnancy 
&nd how to a void it. How to distinguish secret 
ha.bit. in young men and how to cure them. It 
contains t.he authc1s v-iews on Matrimony, and 
how to choose a pa.rtner. It teli s how to cure 
Gonorrlioo How to cure spine diseases, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, LoEs of Memory, .Aver-
sion to Soeiety, and Love of Solitude. It con ta.ins 
Fatherly Advice to Young La-dies, -young men, 
and all contemplating matrimonJ. It teaches 
thtt young mother or those e:xpecting to become 
mothers, bow to rear their offspring. How to re-
move _pimples from the face. It tell s bow to cure 
Leucorrbrea or ,vhitee:, Falling of the Womb.-
Inflamation of tho Bladder1 and a.11 diseafes of the 
genital organs. Married peri:ions and others who 
desire to escape the perils of disease, s.bould en• 
close the price of the work, and n.ceil·c a copy by 
return mail. 
This book ha.s received more than 6,0J)0 recom-
mendations from the public press, a-nd physician! 
are recommending persons in their Yieinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in 1Vant of a plea.san t nod n..fe 
remedy for irregularities, ob!lructions, &c., can 
obt.ainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pilla at the 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Boever istreet. 
CA UTION.-Married la.dies in certain situa.-
tions, should not u!!e them-for reasons. see di-
rections -with each box. Price $1. Sent by ma.ill 
to all part! of the world. 
JJ:i!!/1 1000 boxes sent thie1nontb-al1hu·e ar-
rived safe. 
N. B. Persons n.t a. di.~tnnce enn be cured at 
home by addressing b. letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a remittance. :Medicines securely 
package from observation ~ent to auy part of the 
world. All cases warr;nted. No charge for 
advice. N. B.-No ~tudants or boy s employed. 
Noticethls, address all letter!: lo 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beel"M Street, .Alb8lly, N. Y. 
Jan.21: Jy. 
ERRORS OF YOU'.l'H. 
A G ENTLEMA ~ n ho Hlfrered fo r years frum Nen'ous Debility, l>remature Decay, au<l 
o.ll the eflccts of youthful inJ.i scretion wilJ. for 
tho sake of suffering hum unity, senJ. free to all 
who need it, the receipe and Jirection for making 
the simple remedy by which be WllS cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by tho advertilier's expe-
rience can do fO by add ressing, in perfect C'Onfi-
dcnce. JOHN B. OGDEN, 
Dec. 4-y. Ko 4.2 Cedar ~treet, N. Y. 
H UNTER'S <WIDE AND TRAl'PER'S COMPANION.=---IIow to bunl and trap all 
animah, to tan furs , make tro_p.s, bon.t.!l, &c.-
Wortb $10 to any farmer or boy. Bewnrc of bo-
gus "receipt~: • Well printed antl bound. 64 po-
,res . Only 25 cents i for Sl. .Adtlress D. HUN, 
1'JlR & 00., Hi~•d•l •, N.11, 
